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Government Moves Against Crime Wave 
FederalMen 
Ordered Out 
hyCummings 

T s. U. I. Will 
Hold Series 

J)epartment of Justice 
Incensed by Slaying 

of Operative 

. WASHINGTON. June 17 (AP)-A 
ltder&1 government angered by the 
tl&ylng or a dePartment of justice 
operatlve In Kansas City tonIght 
moved toward stamping out rack
eteer, and gunmen. 

The slaying of Raymond J . Cart
IfY, tbll justice department man, In 
'an appa.rent attempt at KanSIUI City 
to trell Fran k Nash. an Oklaboma 
traIn robber, was aocepted by At
torney General Cummings as out
rlaht dellance of a governmental 
lIency whIch gangdom has long rll-
• peeted, 

Anllwe1'8 Challenge 
He answered the challenge with 

Ian order to set tbe entire justlce 
department on the tral) of the kil-
1m and specIfically n&lgned 8. de
t&1l from poInts near Kansas CIty 
to the CQIle. 

Cummings' order. by coincidence, 
followed closely a statement by 
Prllsldent Rooaevelt 1l18t night that 
"We must protect" the newly or
pnlzed trade associations "tram 
the racketeers who Invade organIz!1-
tlons of both employers and work
era." 

The provl,lons of the new Indus
trial blll, It has been pointed out, 
intensity the need for control ot the 
labor racketeering which has ha
rallied the IndUstry and commerce 
of tbe nation's great cities. 

Cummingll has exprceaed himself 
IS believing that. "as a people. W. 
line been troubled too long by the 
racketeers ot Violence and blood-
.heel," 

Seeks Co-Ordination 

Prof. YoJef' Calls Industrial Bill 
Capstone of tNew Deal' Program 

President Roosevelt's industrial control bill represents a revolu
tionary step in national planning, and will prove a "new deal" to 
industry, workers, and the general public, in the opinion of Pl·of. 
Dale Yoder of the college of commerce. 

Be described the bill as a "capstone of the whole revolutionary 
program or the COngl'es810nal specIal 
session, and the catch·all. for numer· fessor Yoder assel·ted, by federal aup
ous odds and ends of proposed legis· 
latlon aftecting all phases of econ- ervislon of price-fIxing and other 
omlc actlvlty," In an interview yes· ~tipulatlons of the Industrta.l codes 
terday morning. drawn up. Laborers will be similarly 

Tworold In Purpose proteoted through supervisIon of 
The purpose of the act Is twofold, working conditions, hoUl's of labor. 

Pt·ofessor Yoder explained. It aims wages, and other details. although 
to put Industry on a profitable basis, variations will be pennltted where 
through co·ordinatlon, and at the local IndustrIal conditions warrant 
same time protect the consumer and them. 
the laborer from sufferIng through "Effects of the act will depend large· 
the new strength of Industry. l.y upon the abIlity shown In its ad· 

The flr'St Of these alms would be ministration," Proressor Yoder de· 
carl·led out by permitting Industries clared, "General Johnson, the non' 
to combIne and form trade assocla- pal'tlsan middle westerner selected by 
tlons. 'I'hey wlll then be encouraged President Roosevelt to direct Its en· 
to set up codes, enforceable by iaw, torcement, Is a man of unquestioned 
prescrIbIng wages, hours, selling ability. Those who have taken the 
practices, and working conditions, trouble to look Into his quallflcatlons 
and to submit these codes to an believe that he Is an excellent choice 
authol'ized representative of the for the posItion." 
president for hIs approval. Professor Yoder believes that the 

Consumers Protected 
Consumers wlli be protected, PI'O-

Iowa May Be 
Next User of 
Bankine: Plan 

L) 

Senator Murphy Says 
State Will Try Out 
'Wisconsin Plan' 

(Turn to Page 2) 

Navy Takes 
Part in Hunt 

for Mattern 
Admiral Pratt Orders 

Planes, Ve8sels to 
Comb Pacific 

of Lectures 
Field Officer of Parent 

Teachers Congress to 
Speak Here 

~OMonROW'S PROGR,Uf 
MomJnJr 

U-Lecture berore ehlS~ In 811. 

pervlsory work of the ele. 
mentary school pl'inclpaJ. 
rOOI1\ 332, University ele
mentary school. 1\11'8. C. E, 
~, 

AfternOOn 
%-Lecture and school of in

IItructlon: "The past, pl·ell· 
ent, and futllro of the Par
.. nt-Teacher movement ," 
house chamber. 01/1 Capitol. 
I\lr8. Roe . 

Evening 
8-Meeting of the orodal boaMl 

of Iowa Congress of Par
ents and Teacher's, Iowa 
UnIon. [\irll. M. P. Summers 
preSiding. 

A Parent-Teacher con terence and 
short course wlli bo gIven at the 
UniVersity ot Iowa all thIs weelc, 
irom tomorrow until Friday, by 
Mrs. C. E. Roe, ficld secretary of 
the NatiOnal Congress of Paren~s 
and Teachers, Washington, D. C. 

The conference and Instruction 
will be Integrated wIth the seventh 
annual conferel\Ce on chllcl develo .)
ment and parent educaLion, and the 
conference on education hy radio, 
both to be beld hel'e this week. 

Each morning during this week, 
Mrs. Roe wlll addr!'s6 a clas8 In ed
ucation on some phase ot th" par
ent_Teacher problem_ In the arter-

WASHINGTON. June 17 (AP)- WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP)...-Ad' noon she will conduct a training 
Sellator Louis Murphy of Iowa today mb·o.l WillIam V. Pratt, chief of naval school ror officers and leaders In 

this work_ 
"It Is my hope," Cummings saId, predicted that Iowa would be the operations, tonight ordered all naval She will also address various 8~~-

"that In the field of law entorCe- next state to participate In the so- vessels and airplanes In Alaskan 810ns of the conference on child dc
IIlent and 10 the detection and pro- called WIsconsin pla.n tor reopenlhg waters a\1Cl In the vIcinIty oC the Aleu. 
l8CuUon of crime J may be able 10 
bring about a better co-ordination hanks now closed by heavy holdings tlan waters to search for Jimmy Mat· 

velopment and parent edUcation, on 
the subject "The place ot thp nil
tlonal organIzation In Inltlatln~ , 

sponsorIng, and conducting child 
study and parent education," and 
$he wlll lead a eonference sympo
sium on "The Natlollltl CongJ'P'8~ of 
Parents and Teachers at worle" 

o! state and federal activities." 
In addition t() ordering operatlV138 

to Kansas City, the justice depal't
lIlent 8et men to checking throu;;h. 
tbe names. data, fingerprints. and 
photographs In the files of Leaven
.worth Penitentiary, ~oeklng a clue 
to lhose who 8hot to deatb flve men 
'n the Nash episode. 

KaRIm City Is 
Scene of Horror 

KANSAS CITY, June 17 (AP)
Blazing machIne guns turned Kansas 
City'S UnIon s\alion pl\tza Into a 
leene of horror today as Beven oW
~r8 and a prisoner were ambUShed. 
fi ve of them killed outrIght and two 
others wounded In a brlet but dead· 
Iy burst of fire. 

The wholc8ale kUling resulted from 
In etfort by gangsters to release or 
III.}' Frank NlI.8h, notorious Okla· 
boma ' lrdn robber and killer, being 
returned to the ted I'al prison at 
Leavenwol·th from whiCh he escap· 
til three Yelll's ago. 

Wllen the murderous rattle of mao 
thine gun slugs ceased, Nash, the 
Oklahoma deSPerado, was crumpled 
lieu In the automobile he entered 
the moment of Attack. LIfeless about 
him were: 

Ra¥mond J . (Jaffrey. 8peellli 
&I'IInt Of the United Statel bu
reatl of InvestllraAlon. 

Otto Reed, chief of police at 
MeAJeeUlr, Okl .. 

' ....... J(~m\3nl!On, K&IlIIU 
CIt, detecth'e. 

W. I. Groomll, K .... 1I'aAI Cit, de
teetlve. 

In frozen farm mortgages. 
J [c saId It would be the greatest 

step possible towal'd Improving con
ditions In hIs home state. 

"Laboratory T .. st" 
"The plan is beIng given a labora

tory test In WIsconsin," he saId. 
"After about lwo weeks I expect It 
to be launched In Iowa." 

Murphy Is cred ited wilh orIgInat
Ing the plan which Is to have its try
out In Wisconsin. 

"More than a month ago I outltned 
the plan to Paul Bestor, tormer land 
bank c()mmlssloner who will be one 
of the directors In WIsconSin to ad
mInister It," the Iowan said. "I dis
cussed It wIth D. P. Hogan ot Oma
ha, and wIth the Iowa state bankIng 
department. I Bubmltted tlgures to 
the tarm credIt administration show
Ing the great benefits the plan woUid 
bring to Iowa and otber states," 

OrtglnaJ Intention 
MUrphy said it was his original In

tention to have the pian launched In 
IOWa, explaining that "about $108,-
000,000 worth of tlrst farm mortgages 
are heid by banks in receiversh Ip a.nd 
banks operating undel' l'estrlctions In 
Iowa. 

tern, round·the·world flyer missIng 
on a hop tram Siberia to AllI.ska. 

The navy depal·tment said the re, 
pair shIp Artonne, In command ot 
Captain Harry Dact, was In Alaskan 
waters and that at least two navy 
flyers alsO were In the vicInIty. 
They were Ensign William A. Mof· 
rett. Jr., son of thl! late Rear Ad· 
mlral ~{oftett, and Lieut. John Vest. 

Pratt's orders Instructed all naval 
vessels and pilots to make evcl'Y ef· 
fort, by sea and plane. to locate the 
missing airman. 

1\Irs. Roo's program will be~ln 

tomorrow morning, At 11 a.m. she 
will address a class In su pervlsol y 
work ot the el mentary school prln
clpai. taught by Maude McBroom, 
Nunervlsor and prIncIpal of thl' Uni
versity elementary school. This 3d
dress will be gIven In room 3a:~ . 
Unlver8ity elemental'Y school. 

The afternoon instl'u('tlon courM 
NOME, Alaska, Juno li (AP).-Jim· /will begin at 2 p.m. with a lecture 

mle Mattern. Texas aviator who left on "The past, present and future 
New York two weeka ago on a s()lo at the Parent-Teacher movement," 
globe·glrdllng flight, was stili. mlsstng In the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
today, someWhere between Khaba· TueSday Mra. Roe will address a 
rovsk, SIberia. and Nome, his destIn. clau In high school administration 
atlon when he left the Siberian town at 7 a .m, In the audItorIum ot elec
at 2:30 p.m , (E.S.T.), Wednesday. trleal engineering buildIng, and w1l1 

FaJllng to receive word of Mat· speak on "The fU'1Ctionll of a Par
tern , In the opi nion ot AI!I.8ka all'· pnt-Teacher aSSOCiation," at 3 n.m. 
men, Is not nece88arlly alarming, lUI In tbe house chamber ot Old Capitol. 
he might have set his Mhlp down on In connection with this cont!!r
some Island Or some portion of the enee a nd short course, a meeting 
Alaskan coast where communication of the Official board or Iowa Con
Is dlftlcult. IL Is a 2,500 mile flight' grllsS or Parents and TeaCher!! wJ1l 
from Khabarovsk to Nome. It wu IJEI h.eld tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Iowa 
rainIng her today. some fog was I'e-I UnIon . Mrs. M. P . Summers, pre-I
pOl'ted at Dutch Harbor In the Alpu· 6ent of the boo.l'd, will presIde at the 
tlans and snowfall at PoInt Barrow. meeting. 

"RefinanCing those mortga.ges un
dOt· this plan WOUld' mean scaling 
down the farmer's' debt ahout 30 per 
cent, givIng 70 Per cent llquldatlon. 
It would release funds of the state 
and Its poUtical subdivisions now tied Cotton PInus 6!l,001l for Hllrl~~J1 
up In banks. WASHINGTON. June 17 (AP}-A DES MOINES, June 17 (AP)-I. 

Mortgage Indebtednee. I tlnal drIve to dllleuade Secretary 'l'. .Jones, attorney and detense 
"Iowa has a grcater farm mortgage Wallace trom applYing maxImum counsel for OllCar M. Hartzel!, und r 

Indebtedness than any other "tate. processing ta.xe. on cotton was . Indictment for use of the ma.lls to 
Consequently more of Its banka are oredlted today With POlltponlng brlef-, defraud In connectlon with promo-, 
now choked by frozen mortgall'es. The Iy announcement of hlllt cotton acre- tlon of the Drake estate, today !IBId 
plan i8 to thaw them out and open age reduction program but failed to that about $65.000 has been con
UP the banks. relell.8lng a great sum , hake ble determination to carry out I trlbuted to the Hartzell defense 
of money especially In Iowa." his original planll. fund . 

NEXT TO FACE SENATE PROBE 

Here are the men who will occupy the senate investigating com
mittee spotlight when Counsel Ferdinand Pecora (top right) re
sumes his probe of private banking on June 26_ Low ,1' left is Otto 
Kahn, of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co, j top right, .Albert Wiggin, 
former head of the base lational bank, and lower right, Clarence 
Dillon, of the financial bOll e of Dillon, Read & Co. The committee 
will continue it, investigations thl'oug\1out the summer, 

Roosevelt 'Puts Out to Sea 
for Beginning of Vacation 

Off S. U. Ie Plans 

, 
. " 

1 

WASHINGTON, Ju.ne 17 (~In 
a formal note, the United Stat_ to-

I day Ignored France'. appeal tor a 
r view at its war debt and foro. 

Plans Go Awry With fully remInded the Parw covern· 

Am · R·· 'ment of lUI two unpaid debt. IIWtaU, 
, erlCan eJectaon menLS totaling $60,000,000. 

of Stabilization At tbe same time, a note waa 
handed to Italian Ambaaador R_ 

LONDON, JUlie 17 (AP)-News saying, whtle bill covernment'. pay, 
that the Am rlcan govcrnment ls 1I0t mellt of $1,000,000 on a total IIWtab. 
J)t'eJ)al'ed to accel)t the cUI'l'ency sta·/ ment due of more than '14.000.000 
billzation plan drafted by experts at I mIght be cons tdered bY congreq and 
the world economic conference chang· the American people as "lIUbstLnt
ed the whole ILSpect of the parley to- ial," ~Ir. Rooeevelt WIUI wllllni to 
nIght, dl'8troylng the generally ac- enter upon a dlllcuqlon of tbe 
cepted view that the world monetary ltailan debt. 
problem woul(\ be the first to yIeld Same Yoot\nc 
conci te results. Meanwhile, It WI18 made cleat . In-

The American delegates hearll the Cormally. that, whtle Pre.~nt 
report trom WashIngton unqfflclaJly Roosevelt would not bruaquely way. 
as they returned trom the royal aside turther French repreaantatlon. 
garden party at Windsor. on the debt queatlon. that natloll 

London Papers must place Iteelf on the lame toot-
Early editions of -London Sunday Ing with othera that have met or 

11 wspapers were already appearing partlally met their obligation. before 
with the headlines "conterence makes the debt question could be r80penecl. 
progress" and assertIng an arrange· Notes Identlcal to the one to Frane. 
ment tor the stabilization of the W I'e dispatched to Poland and Bel
pound and the dollar was near at glum, whIch like Franoe, have now 
hand , defaulted In two In~tallmen ... , The 

Centml bank oWclals, It was said notes were In reply to communlc&
In conference Quarters, will have to ttons trom thoBO governm ntll .. ,.
r sume theIr pl'lvate conversatlons Ing they were not able to meet the 
regarding currency 8tablllzation at payments which tell due Thurtrd&y 
tho earliest poss ible moment, and, and repeatlng theIr urgent requeet 
while keeping In the closest touch tor rcvl810n. 
with oWclat government dell!gations, In \\\ calle ot 'FtQl\\) , \\\~ TII>\l\t, 
renew their effort to hammer out an signed by Acting Secreta.ry Phillip. 
accord for fIxing currency values at of tho state department. aCter con-
a 811.tls(actory figure. !sultation wllh President Roosevelt, 

French Delego.tion !laid: 
The French delegation, which has Ackllowledre Receipt 

Insisted that stnblUzation ot Am rI· "The government ot th UnIted 
can and British exchangcs must be Statos acknowledges receipt of the 
the rtrst stop taken at London, Wll.l! note or the Frenoh &,overnment aet· 
hopeful, before the news of Presillent tinS' torth Its attitude concernlnc 
RootlOvelt's opposition to the tenta' Lh debt obllgatlon due on Jun .. 15 
tlve agl'!lement was received. that the to this governmont. It note. tbaot 
(Irst stage ot ijtabllizatlon mIght 800n the Fr'ench government has tailed 
be aehl vcd, to m et In whole or In pion the In· 

The rejection of the cUrl'eney stallment due on exJstlng debt alne-Boards Schooner 
Massachusetts 

Coast Second Term scheme by the American government -\ ments between the F~nch govern
brought gloom to the conference, ment and lhe government ot tM 
which had cloMed Its tll'St weck on a nlted States. 

MARION, Mass., June 17 (AP)

President Ruoseveit was out In the 
harbor tonight aboa.rd the little two

masted schoon r Arnbel'jack 2nd, 
poised tor a CI'uise up tbe Atlantic 
coast to begin at 7 a.m. tomorrow. 

More Than 2,000 AI:e 
~rQlled During 

First Period 

hopeful note In view or the gen raIl "Tho government ot tbe United 
expectation that the dollar and the Slates must, In aJl fran kness, call at· 
pound would soon be subjected to tcnllon to the problems raised by the 

, contl'ol operations. tallure of the Fr'ench ,overnment to 
A proposal tor a general all·around moet the payment due on Dec. U. 

LO pel' cent l'eductlon ot tarlee rates 1932, which have not yel been 80Ived 
was presented Lo the economic com- 01' even dlscUSBOd between the two 

ArrIving here at dusk from a 
,motor trip that led rrom Boston 
through Groton to visit his mother 
,and two sons, the I)resldent em
barked almost ImmedIately on the 
waitlng yacht. 

Rumors that there would be no mIssion today by the AmerICan dele· nations," 
~econd session at Bummer I'Icho->1 
werB completely S\liked by univerSi
ty authorIties yesterday. Plans tor 
the second ses~IOn are going for
ward as usual, they said. 

gation, InCI'Caslng the feellng that ReceIving a partial psym.nt (rom 

Shoves orr 
A moment latel' he shoved oCt and 

OfficIals were gratified at the sum
mer enrollment, whIch was report
ed last nIght to be more than 2,200. 

with his crew ot three men he soon New registrations, whIch are con
was away frolIlr all cares and hack tlnulng to come In, promiSE!d t? 
egaln on the S a which he loves. swell that figure before ' the end of 
The presIdent was Cheered on to hiS th e scssion. . 
vacation toda.y by CI'OWd8 whIch Registration In several of the col
lined the route of the 150·mlle drive. leges a nd departments not only 

the confer'ence had welJ begun and 
was on the road to l'eal aChIevements. 

Wendlings Given 
$350 Damages in 

Court Yesterday 

Eugene Wendling, 3, and Albal·t 
'Vendllng were awarded damages of 
$350 against MarguerIte Bladow yes
terday In a decIsion by District 
Judge Harold D. Evan •. 

Both parties In the suIt waIved a 
jury trial. The damage action W!UI 

the result of a car accIdent Jan. 
10, wh n Eugene Wendling Wela 

At Quincy, he stopped to speak a ' l1eld its own with last year's high 
.few worels into the amplifiers tor figure. but promised to surpass I:. 
the throng that gathered In a. down· \ )O:specially Is th i~ true or the grad
pour In front of the home of the uate college and the college Of law, 
former President Adams. Here, he wIth about 60 IlOr cl'nt ot the ,.ttl
rccalled hIs vISits. as assistlUlt sec-, dents regIstered In coul'ses leadIng !!truck by a car driven by Marguer-
l' tary of the navy, to the shiP, to advanced degrees. lle Bladow near the 1I1asonlc te rn -
yards In QuincY, during the World Enrollment for thl' Fecond te1'm Ie on E C II st.re t Th laln-
war. Is expected to compare favorably p . a ege e . e P 

"Build MOI'e Ships" with oth l' yeal'S, officials said. . tlff asked ~or damages of $5,117.70. 
The UnlveJ:'sit of Iowa summ6r H. G. 0 Donnell and E. H. Wa"s-

"And I hOIlO," he added "In t he ~s810n bas beeYn ranked by aol\le worth represented the defendant 
next few months we will start build- ~ g 

Ing some mOl'e AmerIcan shipS." edUcators among the best In the and Lhe plaintiff appeared In per-
Mr. Roosevelt has made availnble United States, heeD use the same son. 

the fu nds to start a $238,000.000 standard Is maintained as durl:lg 
naval construction program. the regular session. 

ArrivIng at Marion. the president I ' 
went dIrectly to thG cottage of 'Or. t~ ;McDonald dOck and In anothor 
William L. McDonald, wllOm he v1slt.llmoment he was on board and soon 
ed several years ago after an attaek In the old clothea and sweater he 
of infantile paralysis. I will wear on hie t"o weel<!! crulee 

A tter a. brief visit he pl'oceeded to up the coast. 

Body Found In Rlwer 
DAVENPORT, (AP)-T he bldy of 

an unJdentified man, about 60. Wall 

found In the river near the ferry 
Jandlng. Coroner J. D. CLntwell 
sa id the man apparently had been 
dead only a ahort time. 

(Turn to page 3,. . 

Think Hamm 
Was Kidnaped 
by Hoodlu~8 

IlULLETIN 
ST_ PAUL. "une 11 (AP)

HOIIM Of treelq W Illla'" 
IIamm, Ir .. mllUunaIre pft8IdM& 
of &he Theodore IIamm a.-eJVl,at 
compalQ', tomorrow " 'flM! d· 
prelNMld tonlcht by H. ". VIla ..... 
attorne, for tbe ~, 

BUILBTIN 
ST. PAUL, lune L7 (An-A. 

Hamm Brewlnr COIIlpaII7 &ruck 
moved oat of the ~. 
yarda tonJ,h& presamaIIiT ertrrF
In« 11"' .... Co b& paid .. hII-

10m money for lIIe ~ .r 
WillIam H--. .. r.. aIIlIoIIaIn 
preeldent. 

Tbe wounded were F . J, Lackey, 
lPeolal agent at Oklahoma City ot 
the United State8 bureau at Invcstl· 
,ltion, WhOBO condition 18 oon8lde~d 
trtllcal. and R, E, Vette rI I , agent In 
ChLrl'e ot the Kansa8 City bureau or 
Inve'tlg~tlon, who roturned the fire 
of ~he usallants 8.11 they drove away. 

Lackey WIoII ehot three time. In 
Congress and John Smith: No.3 ...... Increasing Money; Credit 

ST. PAUL, June 17 (AI') - Tbe 
finger of sUllplclon tonl,ht poInted to 
St. Paul hoodlumll .. the kldnapenr 
ot WJlllam Hamm. Ir., mJlllonai1!6 
pre,ldent ot the Theodore Hilnun 
Brewlnc company, held tor $100,000 
ransom. 

(Turn to PQ8'e 2) 

01.1 Produce,. i\ptJrove 
CHlCAOO. June ,17 (AP)-Repre

Itni&Uves of mol'll tho.n 40 crUde 011 
ProducIng companies that lI upply U 
Per cent ()f the nAtiOn '. 011 toda,. 

1 l40pted a proP08a l allowing the
Prt,I4ent of the United State. to 
til maximum and minimum prlcel. 

., 
WEATHER 

(Editor's note: The third or ... 
dally Mes. this article explains 
another point or the congl'llllllion. 
al program and how It arrecte 
Mr. Average Man). 

ByJ. R. BRAOKETT 
(A8Iloclated .J>re88 BU8In6tJ8 Writer) 

An extensive program to Incr'ease 
the number ot dollats In the pocket8 
oC MI'. John American Smith and to 
give him 80under banks in whiCh lo 
keep that money Is e nvisaged In con
gre8slonal legiSlation embody ing pro
visions for drastically altering the 

--------------- money lIyetenl. 
IOWA-Fall' and continued 
w~ Rundar; Mood., reuerallr 
lair flX~ lor" thoodH'lltllnn8 

IlPd ,ClllOklr I" Iwrtlnvll t, portiCll11 

The 81\ uatlon Which faced con· 
gr(lll8 waH this: flr&t, the IImount of 

I mon~y II.l1d hank deposllR (whiCh are 
11H<l11 DM lll n tt t\~' In tllC r.;ll'tn or chc~ll8) 

had decltned lome U6 ,000,000 ,000 
during the depres8ton; fIO()ond, con
tinuously declining prices were re
ducing all vaJues; third, banks were 
closing under thlll pressure and trOm 
lhe fear of the peOPle. 

Rerlllatina Bank. 
To meet this sltuatlon concre88 

enacted legislation as follows: 

l It approved Pre.ldent Roosevelt's 
edict cloSi ng the banks and then 

gave him power to open bank. wben 
convinced they were sound. It pa.elled 
[urther leglalatlon making It ea.eler 
tllr bankll to gel money wltb which to 
pay deposito ... , thul savlnr them 
from runs find Qonvlnclng depasltorll 
th\IY need not tellr (or their cash. 

2 It pAlI8f'd varloull inflationary 
I1ll!tl8Urrll to Inl'rOO8e the aupPI)' 

ot money and thus to raise prlc('s, TO Increase that supply of money ot that amount and It a.uthorlzed the people. the congrMs paslIOd lawll 
sInce prices go up as money and the (irst stE'P was to liquefy frozen fedel'al reserve system to ease credit forcing the seller of aecurltJee to g ive 
credit grow. credits and bank deposits eo that by buying $3.000,000,000 In govern- fulJ Information about such bonds. 
3 It approved PresIdent Roos£>velt's money tied UIJ could be obtain d. The ment bonds. A ba&lc theory running through 

decree 8topplng the export of golfl, second step was actually to increase The law also empowered the presl· much of t his legislation Is tha.t lhe 
a nd made it llIega.l fol' citizens to the supply or money and credit. dent to reduce the gold content or 
to hold a;old beyond $100 PCI' individ
ual. 

4 It declared that debts contain
'Ing a clause requiring payment In 

gold could be paid in any legal 
tender, a nd It oWclal1y went off the 
gold standard. 

Increll3lng Oredlt 
Fundamental to the whol pro 

gram was the theory that t he amount 
ot money lind credit Would have to 
be Increllsect' before M)-. Smith a nd 
hla hl'v1111'r'/l could spena m()re. 

The na.tlonal Industrial recovery the do llar by as much as 50 I)er cent. 
blll Q.uthorlzes the government to 1 n order to maintain government 
borrow $3,300,000,000 a nd to spend credIt and to .. void excesllively In
i\., dlr etly Increa.slng the amount of ' (Jat!onary step6. It passed laws reo 
money In the cou ntry through In- duclng government eXpe n88$ through 
creasing the amou nt of credIt and reorgan lzatlon of departments and 
stimulating bu~lnes8 80 that othe1'll reducUon or expendlutres to veterans. 
would bOl'row a nd cr ate more money. And it planned some taxes to a.s8ure 

Retlrlnc Bonds the government of enough revenue to 
Under other legislation It em' pay Interellt and tns tallments on new 

powered the president to spend debt, 
$3.000,000,000 In a special Issue ot Protft"t1nc the In\'esl« 
CUlTon")' to I·l't lrc g-ol'ornment bondll ""0 protect the Im'o8tment" or the 

Powers are perml88lve rather than 
mandatory. Thus, While rovernment 
offIcials have announced that they 
propose to try to raise prices to pre· 
depreulon levels, they have I16veral 
alternatives. Bellldes the perm III· 
slon to reduce Lhe gold In the dolllU'. 
they may fix t he price or .lIver In 
relation to gold. may accept sUver 
In payment of war debts and rna.)' 
Issue currency on tbe baal. of tbat 
stiver 

Wblle clollll friends ot the ml .. l .. 
Hamm awaited further word from 
the abducto .... dlecloeure . ... made 
tha t L fIO()ond ra.DlIOm note wu ~ 
livered to a 8t. Paul druqt8t. CIar
ence J. Thom .... tbe bu.band of tIM 
fIO()retary to Xlcbael Klftltead, Ram· 
sey county attorney. Tbe Dot.. 
authorItative 'OUrcell laid, ... __ 
IIve~d to Thom .. Frldfl.)' nl,hl. .... 
In turn brouaht It to Kinkead t~ 
mornIng. • 

Both Kinkead and Thom&l re
mained noncommittal When .... 
about the 8IICOnd note. Detectl" .. 
.... alttn .. at the Hamm Bre_1')' __ 
pa.ny. where WllJllam l>umm. ehJ" 
·!l."~ft manager. and H. 3. Cb&r'IM, 
Hamm compa.ny attohMT, _~ 
"walUng further word from the kid
nape .... &aid they bad heBl'll tb_ ... 
a Mcond nO~"1 
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cud- : 
, I " C' .,,...,,.., d · --K-AN--SAS CITY ~1~~C1~~lt~lOI'th~u~:::o~~n~I':::k c:~n~I~~ BtlSiness, Professional W ome~ I 

r ledel'al penltentlal'Y at T.,euv~nw01'th , 

in D cember, 1931, when \Va I'd nT, H Id F· tIt II t· D· 'r Is Scene of Crim.e B, White, then In charge, wlltl ItW - 0 IrS ns a a Ion mne 
I nr.ped and wounded byes 'll)Jln(; 

Wave convicts, , --------.----

. ------------. He was a fr iend of Haroltl Fon. 30 A.ttend Aflair 
(Continued from page 1) talne, former fede"'tl convlcl, con. 

at Forestry Program 
Benefits Million 

Social Events Arranged for : I 
vlcted of smuggling nrearms Into English Lutheran 

, the back. Vellet'li Buffered a slight lhe prlson fOI' lhe break, Church Jessups Fete 
Students With 
Annllal Affair 

wou nd in the left arm, 

I ~ Visitors to S. U. I. Conference 
WSUI PROGRAM ' 

'L'. J. IUgglns, chleC,of detectives, WASHINGTON, June 17 (API-

For Today 
Nash, 11 membel' of tile AI Spl'nccr 

gang which tel'l'orlzed northeast 
Oklahoma 10 years ago, was aneat
E'd by agents or the bureau of In
vestigation, elepartment of justice, 

expressed belie! thal the alta"l< waH Tho fll'lIt annUltl IIl~talJltlion dln', Cons l'vntlon headquarters tOday a,ll 
It plot for the releasE' of Nash PI'r)- I1H uf th' National Fcdcl'aU'on ofl nounced lho fedCl'al torost progl'nlll 
bably engineereel by Harvey Bailey, Buslne~s anel Prof sHIOJlal wumen I hilS "directly benefited mOl'a than 
who may not ha\'e heen pr!"HPnt (It tobk plo ce at the gngllSh Lulheran 1,000,000 peI'80n8." , , I I ( • 

T~, Guests 

9:15 p.m.-Famillar hymns pro· 
gram, :Mrs. George Griffith, 

For Tomol'row ILs execution. church lasl evening. Robert Fechnor, tbe ellreclor, BIlI~ 

During th!' (>vonlng'H program, the [Nlerul expenditures ',l,ve ut Hot Spl'ings, Ark., y('J>tal'day. 
Dinners, Luncheons Planned 1m' 

During Week's Session of Child 
Wellare Conference 

9 a,m,-"Vlthln the clllBSl'oom, The 
Britlsh emplre 1768·1870, Prot, W, 

R 'H ld U' "I elon't believe lhey Intended to MYI'ti!' Ke~lpy pr sl(jt'(l [U;I 'loast- "lightened the I' lIet load of thou, 
Ross LIvingston. eceptlon e at nlon kill NI1Sh," VetteI'll saiel In recount- D -I Ch h . I' I al Y urc ,mIHtl'('AS. Pl'erNllng tile 111 nnC!>I', the lIandll Ih c Ueli ' Since t18 emergency 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, Marks Open:ng of ing details or th slaughtcr, aPPal'· ) " • cluh collect wus 1'('U tl , and ('alhrean work bcgnn two months ngo. 
Amel'ican political Idells, Prof, John ently staged by fou,. men a l'm ,'d 

During the coming week, nnmcrous social events are planned in 
connection with the program of the seventh arolllal Iowa Child 
Welfare conference held Tuesday, 'Wednesday and 'fhur day. Ai; 
the confereoce opens June 20, uuder the general chrul'manship of 
M~. ~(ay Pardee Yontz, an informal tea has been planned for the 
afternoon of that day. 

S 'I S S h I N 'rhomaN, accomllunil'fl loy Annls "Reports rCllchlng thla offi ce," 
m,' ly Briggs, Oel(t eason wilh machine guns who hid thom- C 00 ears Ogliylt', glIV(' n violin Ro lo follo\\' lng Fechll61' sall1, "dIsclose thllt the 

12 m.-Luncheon hour program . selves neul' the otnc(,'I'S' (111' and L , 

2 Wlthl lh cl S91'00111 the firs t courfK'. I quarteJ' ot a million ",Oil enroll~(\ In 
p,m,- n I' a • , l\'IJ~eLln" ~()e lally fm' the nl'st lime calmly waited for them to gather 0 • D 

I " penlllO' ay The out o( town g lll'Hts lnCll)(1 d lhe cIvilian conS(Jrvatlon corps and 
Late nineteenth cenlury mus c, Pl'eHident and Ml'S. ,V'altel' A. Jes· auout the automobile, 
P t Phlll G 1 Cl ~ In th e guP"t 1i~l of ao wer(' thon tho Indian servIce have al'l'iLnged 

ro , p ree eY allP, ~UP an.l thl' c1ean3 o( the {'olleges and ""Ve went to the !{lation to ml'ot Introeluce,l to tht' <"iulo mernhcl's, and fOI' the payment ot cash allotments 
3 p.m.-Sign ificant anniversal'ies members or the Kummer Mssion of tile ofllcel's who were brlnglng Nnsh 

E I d · at the clORe of tlw dlnnN', 3. plano to mol' than 300,0~0 lllmlllea, aggl·~. 
ot the week, 'ducatlon )y 1'a 10 the unlvE'l'sit" "athet'('(1 lu"t evening back [rom J[ t Springs," Vctlerll Vacatl'on Progr.anl to I 

J a ¥ "' 1>010 WIlS given by Donna Rae Keith, gating Cl08 to a mlillon perBons In On the snnporch of Iowa Union, Mrs. Walter A. Je,'snp, Mrs, 
Ca~'~ liJ. Seashore, Mrs, George D. • 

Btocldarel , Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Mrs. 

Ray Miller of Des lIII'htnes, and Mrs. 

serIes, at rown Union as g'ueHts at an in· continue(!. 
I t i aI Get U del' Way tlnd DOI'olhy !\lay Hog lnson gave all.' 3:15 p.m. - Ius !'Ule(l mus c formal I·PC'E'ption. DI'OY to Station n 

cbats, Hnrold E. Cerny, Against Il ilal'kground of large "Raymond Caffrey a nel I drove to T R('ve~al sel~etlons, 
6 p.m.-Dlnn~r hour progl'am, [I0WN' flnNl hnskC'ts, tho~(' llL'esent the station In his CIU·. Th(> lWo ornorrow 'rh insL(L1latlon cercmony pre· 
7 p.m.-Late lIews flushos, The W('I'E' inU'o(lu('(>(1 to the membel's of Kansas City eletectives, Hermanson ccdNi tht' clOSing Il('neolctlon, and 

PERSONALS 
Eugene Davis Here Cyrus Hillis of Dos MoInes, will nour 

at the tea tables during lhe aCtel·· Mary Pago of the general library 
noon tor the conference guests an(l staff, has gone to hel' hOlnP In Du· 

Dally I owa n. the I'ec('lvlng line, and members oC lhl' lJ nd GI'ooms, elrove to the station in R('gistration has hegun for the Fl'IlI1('l'R R.. Pial h of navenport pre· 
7:10 p.m.-Childl'en'R hour, The pCI'mllnpnl faculty pl'e~idNI in the Ihelr car. I've met the Mlssoul' l Pfl- ollpn in g- of two dally vacation ('hm' h flillN1 <luJ'lnl( th0 s!'I'vlce. 1\1artha 

to Direct Players 

th~lr fr iends. 
buque for the week end . f DaviS as Ill'PAidl'llt, Esllwr ll\lntCI' lanel of the story boole main loungt' as Ilsslstant hosts. (ll1c train and started over to cat - schools in Towl), Clly tomorrow, to Eu .... cne C, Dll.vls of the Glenville 

. ns vi<-<- Ill'PAide nt, Vera Anderson IHI " 
8 p.m.- Summor scssion lecture, '1'l'Iol'lays rey's car, h!"aded south on the ata· continUe 1'01' u period Of two w(' ka, hlgb school, levelund, Ohio, arrived 

Lun~hcon$ ]\frs. Surah S. Edwards and her Homer R, Dill. During the hours of the reception, tion drive across fl'Om the eust dovl' R(>Cre tUI'Y, und Eleanor Schmidt :lIl In Iowa City yeater'elay to take Uil 
~TUn,e 21 specIal luncheons are be· ()f tile station. Chlldl·t'n attending the Bible treasurer we. fe the oCCicers honol'''d . 
'"l' . daughter, Frances, will spenrl Sun· 9 p.m,-Late IIPWS l1ushes, The selcc-tion~ \\"('1';> played by a strlng , his wOl'k here as dlr~ctor of the all 

ln~ p~nned by the varlous gJ'oups day with friends at Brooldyn. Baily Iowan. t,·;O (,ompo'e" (If Arlhur Myers, An. "There were eight oC us, h1cludil'l';' lIchool unclei' the ellrection of Julia nl Ihl' instHllation. state high school playcl's enrolled In 
arrIvIng tor the program and by the 9:10 ll.m.~Speeclt dcpal.tment pro. nIH O~lIvle and Harold erny . Guests Nash, the prisoner, and seven of- Barb!'r wlil attend al the (ollowlng Vi~itin~ gu('sts pr~S!'nt at the uf' ciramatlc work at the unlverslty. 
different comm1ttees deslt'lng m eet· Ralph D. Freydpr, 313 River lltrl'ot , g ram. also \\,('1'1' entertalll!'(1 on the sun· Il cE' ra. We were to I'nter Caffrey'~ churches: Methoellst, Chl' ist!an, and fall' W('l'E': Blylhe Ht'nnell, Mabel During hIs stay here Mr, Davl" 
'nf9• A conference dInner has been left Friday Cor DeA Moines where he pOl'C'h wherp l)ll11rh was served. car and the Kansas City detectlves Presbyterian chUrch, the latt l' JOiJnAtone, and ;\11'8. Ol'fOl'lI Du 1:Iols will direct the 1)l'olluctloll of a three 
arranged for that evcnlng, on the wlll spend the week end. . • At the concluRiun of the evening's weI' · to Collow us to Leavenworth 8('11001 not opening until June 26, ot Davenport; ('In 1'(' C'ulmbo{'h of act p1a,y by the high school grouD, 
Bunpol'ch of Iowa Union, to which YODER I forillalities, lhe faculty stl'ing quin· In theil' car. Three de11al'lmental divIsIons have 'Oenton, 'I'ex., Beth A nnls of i llles In adllilion Lo the regular c1a~, 
ba,ve belln Invited specIal guests and Don Durian, Jack (1urwell, anel tet un(l!'r tile dil'~ction of 1'1'0(, PhilIp "1 was standl11g at the reor und been made anel Instruction for each I C'lI y, Mont.; Annll Altman of Hum· work, 
th\l conference speakers. Eric C. Wilson I'l"tUl'nPel from Chi. 01'£'1'1£'.\' Clapp Ill'esente(l I), Brahms wcst side of CnO'l'cy'S car, In the group has been arl'unged . holdt; '11)(1 Fannlc Howell of. Lake 

.1;>ro(, George D, Stodelard will prE'- cago where they aUpndecl tilt' nIL' r Gives Views on Il'ea<1ln tl . FI':11lk Bstes Kl'ndl'le, vio- back Rcat w(>l'e Iillckey and SmltfJ, B('ginllel's (,It:. 
side durln~ the dinner, anel Floyd tional lntel'~cllOla8t1(' a nd national lin; Il arol.1 Eorl ('erny, violin; Lou· the agents from OI<lahoma, and Otto In the beginners elellartm nt at DOl' i~ SmUll WIlR chairman ot tile 

I', ~1l wIll later speak oC "Eelucation Intercolieglato track and field meets New Law iRP Roo.l, vlola; Kpnneth ForlJ(>s, H('{'cl , chief of pOlice at McAlester, the Methodl~t church, use \\,ill he ('ommiUpp in charge, Il~slstc(l by 
2'1,000 Venlict 

In the machIne age." held In Soldlers' stadlum tilel'!, !ial· • • violincello; III III I'l'oi'eHHor ('lapp, whll ca me UP with the prisoner. mUlle of .. tories, picLUres and ]\fYI·tle Kl"eley flnd galher Huntel', 
Guests urc1ay, (Contlnued from. page 1) piallo, (,(jllljJosed the p!'I'sflnnel or the "Cldfl'ey Hus to DI'Jve" dramatization . In the prlmal'y de· 

1"'1'. DODGE (AP)~MI'S, Grace V, 
l\Ullel' of Cal'I'oll was awarded a ,2l,. 
000 vel'CIlel agaInst the New York 

lncl','ded in the list of gUE'sts (01' 

th"t ~easlon are, Preslden t and 1\11'8. 

Walter A. J essup, Dean and Mrs. 
C, E. Seashore, Dean and Mrs. 1'nul 
C, Paekel', prOf. and )\11'", Norman 
Foer~tel', Prof. and Mr". Eowar'd C, 
Mable, Mr. and Mrs. Druce E. Mil,' 
h~n, Prof, Frances Zuill, Prof. J(>nnie 
R owntree of Seattle, Wash., and l\'!r~. 
Lulu R. Lancaster of Ames. 

{tuintet, The program ofreretl was: "Caffrey was to <ldve. Nash had partment at tIle Chrisllan ehul'ch, 
llarriet Drown, stenographer in new law will Create better condi- QulntPl in T" Minol', sal In tho driver's seat temporarily 'aclenLlflc and botnnlcal studies will 

the alumni o[flt.:", iH Hlll'll{llng- thc tlolls in economlcs, both fol' inelus - OPll~ 34 .. ....... Johannes Dt'Uhms until tho ('Ill' was loaded and th"n be taught, and In lhe junior grou l), 
week end ul ' hoI' home in Marengo. try and for labor. Allegru non tl'OPPO was to move over into the othel' the features of the progrum include 

"Employers ana mann gel's m'tY A ndant!', un POl'O ",lagia front seal whIch WIIS folded up tr worship, Bihle Htllely, l'ecrl'uliu Jl unll 
cxpect the act to require them to S('h~ I '7.I): '1'1'10 allow thc throe mcn to enter lhp the use of a chemical shop. 

p.. G. Rl'urllt'y III Iowa City, district show their employes more oonsld- 1'OCI) sOHt!'nuto: AlIl'gl'o nOll troppo. rt-ar seat. June 26, the teen.nge group bl'glns 
agent of the nlioll C('nlrnl Life In· Bration than has been typical of "C I'r t d th e t _______ a rey s 00 on e Davem n lts study of \VorRhip 111l'ougll 
Uur"nc" cOml)"11Y SI)!'llt Lwo ('lrlYs in American Industry in the past. Fur_ b 'd NIh 'd f I ~ "'~ ... , ('Sl C as 1 on l e east Sl 0 0 L 1e dramatization Illlelel' the lelu.1el'Hhlll 
Davl'nport laKI weel{ tllldllg lifo lin· ther, they may reasonably expeet it Widow of Former C," I' \vaitin" for Nash to slide over 

"n of Mrs. \Valte,' Hutton (,f Des 
tlerWl'itCl"S exnmll1atio ll ~ at St. Am· to requh'e 11 elegree of manageri.ll Dakota Offl'cI'al DI'es 1nlo th e foldlng (1'ont seat. Het'mall-Tilursday, representatives of the Moines IInli Kathryn Letts or Iowa. 
bro~e college, efficiency higher than that now fea- son and Grooms were standing un 

organlzatlons comprising the ChUrl t· h f City, 
uring numerOUS hlg cost 0 PI'O- the west slde or the car anci towul'd 

Welfare council will meet for a cluction unIts in all industrIes, LONG HE,\CIl, Cal., June 17 (AP)- tho tront, suddenly I heard (1. man 
luncheon business meeting on the Prof. DOITanC'e S. White of thE' Pt· I I '< "'II (' \1 1"3 'I [ l'el 

Pel'SOIllIP\ 
Students thp sl'ho(11 attending 

'Ice Ave ."I'H, ," a " , 1(', • , Wit ow 0 ',' ~ay 'Put 'em up, up, up.' 
Iowa Union sunporch to discURS the cla'slcal languages department left "On the otbel' hand, thCy hal'e 1\'!u'd L, ,\h!'l, fonnel' Ii<'utenant gov· "I looleed and saw a mun blazing uncleI' the direction of thl' nev, EI· 
council as a co·ordlnating body for yp,tel'uay morning fOl' Chicagu, very reason to expect a commoeli- <'rnor of South DJ.kota, di<'el today al away with 11 machIne gun fl'om me,' Dierks will gO to tho Baptist 
the development of child weHa\'(' where he will study in the cl.a.s~lcnl ty price level that will make their her h"m .... hcre, \\'h~re hel' husband nenr the southwest COI'ner of the church, whE're the perRunnel lit In· 
work throUghout the state. lanJ.(uagt's libral'y at lile UnivN'slly quota or production profitable, amI dlct! six '.·ears a""o. A son. Ro", and structlon wlll include Mrs. gverett l .'" ~ car. He seemed to be standlng 011 

Co,ol'flinating G.·UUPS (If Chicago. they may confldently bid fOl' an,.1 a daul!hter, Mrs. G,'rU'u(le ;\1. Vl'ag· " r. 'l'hOI'11ton, Mrs, Noble n. KellY, I - something - perhaps the runni,.,;; 
In the state of lowa nr'(' Illany accept orders 0)1 lhat Lasis. nel', IJOth of lhl~ city, survive. board of a cal'. T elon't know eJ(- M'ertie Johnke anel Ellena Gl'imm In 

groups, who~e representatives meet ""{orkers in so far as they arc Tile funel'nl will be held l\lonelay, th~ junior department; ],It'S, Juhn I 
F B f ' acLly. But he was very close to u~. 

and 10rm the executive coullo11 of l ormer eauty 0 adequately prepared for the jobs "C'rouched" Yarhrough Ilnd Elizabeth Gatton In 
the conference. F II' R t d they assume, may expect a I'eal Plan New Banii "I crouched under the murder. tho pJ'imuJ'y an(1 beginners elepart· 

They are: American As~oclation on 0 leS epor e 'new deal' so far as wages, hOUlij, WASHINGTON (AP)-A gl'oup of OllS Ill'e. I believe there were othp-I' menta. 
U. nlverslty Women in Jowa;, "'omen's /' Missing on Coast and workling 'Con(lltlons are con- AmerIcan manufacturers, througll machine guns worlting too. Hel'. The Instruction is ollen tu every 
dIViSIon of the Iowa Farm Bureau cerned. Their organization will t,p the American ;\[anufacturcrs Ex- manson anel Grooms fell to the child between the agcs of fOUl' nnt! 
federation; Federation oC '\'omen's LOS Al\'U8L8::;, June J 7 (AP)- tacitly, though unofficIally, encour- ]lort association, nrc planning a J,- pavement In fmnt of me, their bo- 14 years wishing to u.tt~lld, nnd 
clubs; Congross Of Parents amI Helen Un Wlrthing', once a Follies aged by the provisiOn requirin~ 000,000 banI! to finance barter with rlles rldelled. 'fhe windshield of Cu.f!- th!"re will he no tuition require(J fol' 
Teachers; 'Vomen's Chri~tian Tem· beauty and former wlfo of Dr. managemenls to accept untonlsts South American countries and to 
perance Unlon of Iowa; Iowa State 8u~l'n(' G. Nebun, Npgro }lhysician, and non-unionlsls, wllhout (\Iscrim. l)quillate largc sums of frozen as-

t'ith~I' School. 

Teachers assocIation. was reported today as missIng since Ination against the former, It Is sets. 

Wlo~'~,~ 1:~VaatepICaOyngf;~·~~dceal~dr I~eOcC:'~~ Thursfl~y. posslhle that socIal interests would 

l'ey's car was splintering. '.I.'he me n 
msidE' of it wero powerless bero:'e 
the red fire from the l'atlJing guns." 

\ ::ll)(' cial Agent Phillips of the llave been bctter sprvecl if the nct 
santa Fe railroad said Miss Worth. hnd more specifically encourage(l 
lng, who has be!'n under trealment developments along this !tnt'," 

atlon nssoclatlon; l()I\'a 1.'ubpI'l'1l1"Hi~ 

nssociatlon; state elepartmen t of 
health t state depal·tlllent of public In· 
structlon; bureau of child welfare, 
state boarel of contl'ol; I owa !itate 
Teachers college; and thE' extensIon 
sElrvlces at Iowa Stule collf.'g'!" 
and at the Un1vel'sity oC Iowa, and 
th~ Iowa Chil(l . "Velfal'e Re~earcll 
$tatlon at the unlversity. 

Mrs. Moore Fetes 

for a nel'vous dIsorder at a Santa EXlllains OPera.tion 
Professor Yoeler expects the op

~Ioni~a l'CRt home, hac1 boarded a eration of the act to alleviate un-
train here 'l'hul'''day fO~ New Yorlc employment somewhat, and belieyt'tl 
Sho was mlssl1lg, he salll, when the1 that it will lead to a stabllization ,,{ 
train rearhl'tl Pasadena, 35 minutes employment. 
latt:'r anc1 her haggage sUlI was jn "Workers will gain In employ. 
her compartment, I ment stability Ct'om the operatlon of 

Police of Los Angeles anel Pasadena the nct," he snid. "General Johnson 
were Hearching al'l'oyos along the has indicateCl ills determination to 
raill'Oac1 ri!;ht of wa~', fearing, they ",et at least 4,000,000 unemployed 
said, Ml~s \Yorthing may have leap· back to work by fall. 

Eastern Visitors ed or fallen from the train. "He may be pleasantly surprised. 
Miss '''orthing ohtalned a divol'ce FOl' the effects of business revival 

fl'ol11 Dr. Nelson May 25, 1932, but are cumulative, and if the tJ'nde oJ'_ 
Entertaining in honOl' ?[ Mr. ani! an annulment was granted last No· iganizatlons permitted by the act 

MI's. RObe~t Talt O! Balllll~ol'e, Md., vemher 18 which 8Upt'l'Seeleu tho ell· can be quickly Instituted, there Is 
aM Mrs. ] red Hanchett ot Atlanta, vorce. A few weC'ks ufler the annul. 1 no reason why unemployment 
Oa., l\(rs. Paul M, Moore, Jr., was In nt an insanity complaInt was should not be reduced to four or 
hll,stess to 24 friends I~st evenlng~ at fIleel a~ainst her and SuperiOl' Judge five millions by the lime of the hOll
her homll, 526 W. Pat k 1'.00.£1. ]! 01· J !Thomas C, Gould commitleel hel' to Clay period." 
I~WI~g th e dinn er, for whIch flowCl' tho resl home in the custody of Dr. Rise in Pl'ices 
<l(lc9rations w\lre used, the guests Nelson The Ilrst effect of this inclustrial 
played bridge during the evening, . 

ThIs evening Mrs. Mool'O is enter· 
ta ln lng 14 guests at a similar llinner. 
bridge at I;er home. Boerner's Continue 

Under New Control 

planning, so tar as the gE'nel'lll pub. 
Hc is concerneel, wilt be in the rise 
of commodity prices, Professor Yo· 
del' feels . This, however, wlll later 
\"e aceompanlecl by a. rorresponding-

Pr4lleS80r Bush 
to Sail J ufte 24 

rise in wages, salarIes. and cllvl
The poticil's which have been cal" dends. 

rled on by the BOernE'I' pharmacy for 
thl' last fj7 years will b!' continued, 

PrOf. Stephen A. l;3ush of the Ro' l\ll·S, Emil L. Do(>rner, now owner 
mance languages £lepal'tment of the and ollN'atOl' of the pharmacy has 
unlvel'slty, will sall June 24 from announced. 
New York city with a pal'ty of 'i'hE' late MI'. Boerner, who was the 
teachers WhO are to spend the sum· first dean of th ~ college oC pharmacy 
mer studying at the Univcl'Rlty of at lhe univer~ity, was long IJrOl1'llnent 
ParIs. They plan to cross on the In Inwa City bu siness anti was a flJ'm 
ate&1l'lshlp Champlain. Fol' Illany believE'l' in the Golden Rule. The 
years Professor Bush has conducted I PI'<'s('nt monagement has assured the 
BlmUar groups planning to study public lhat lhose policies wIll be COn-
French abroad. tinlJec1. 

After all .. ~ .. 

Two questions are most frequen t
ly ralsed In regard to the act, ac· 
cording to Professor Yodel' . 'fhe first 
or these is the problem of consti
tutlonality. 

" On this point there appears to be 
a reasonable variation o[ opinIon . 
Most elisoussions, however, conclude 
that the act will be upheld, If for 
nO other reason than that 
em ergency measure," 

Permanent Effects 
Thc other problem Is that 

Quality Counts Most 

l 

You get full couut, full 
measure, correct w~ight 
and the best quality at 

POBLER'S 
'Groceries 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave. 

No order too small for om deliveries 

.... 

Meats 

"I fell to lho pavement. I telt ::l. 

Kenneth CJ'Oan, Slel'ra l\fa~l['e, stinging paln in my left arm. When 
Calif., H('hnol\)oy, was sentenced to the fll'lng ceased-and It was all 
pOlish the firctt'lIck for breal<ing an ovel' In a ftash-I leveled a PUml) 

Gandhi's Illness 
Disturb!> Doctors 

ordInance J1rohibitln~ following the 
appal'atus too closely. 

gun at the escaplng cal' which roal'- POONA, India, June 17 (AP)-Phy. 
ed westward out DC the statio., slclans attendIng' Ihe Mahatma Galld. 

-------------. ]larldng 10l." 
permanenl efre~ts of the I(>glsialion. A young motorcycle patrolman, 
This act is a temporary emergenc~, Mlke Fanning, dashed fl'om the stu
legIslation, the provisions of which tlon at the sound o[ the fiJ'ing. 
will expIre In two years. "VIII in- "There he Is, :llIke. get him," 1\1rs. 
elustry then return to the presont Lottie WeRt, a traveler's aid "orl{. 
and former unrestricted chaotic er shouted. pointing out one of the 
condition'! assasslns, she ,described as a IJlg 

"The question Is not answerablo fellow weighing 200 pounds, 
with any degl'ee of flnality," Pro- Levels Revolvel' 
it-Rsor Yoder declared. "It appears, The offl~er leveled his revol",'!' 
however, thnt the law Is a part of a end took delibel'aLc aim, firing three 
]lost-war trencl toward increas ing 
Foclal {'onll'ol of busIness anel In
(lustry. 

times, The huge machine gunner, 
Mrs. "Vest said, fell to the ground, 
but joined companions on lhe run-

Chlluges P"obllble ning l)Oard or the cal' whiCh dashed 
"Although lts provisions will un- away. 

doubtedly \lIldergo change, It seems From accounts of the ambush 
probable, therefore, that our M.- I\'lven by Mrs. West, Robert Fritts, 
tion, Iilte all other modern Ind'18- .(1, cab starter, Charles Moo I'e, taxI· 
trial nations, is destined to see an cab drivel', who sal in I), oar nearby, 
increasing tendency toward public officers believe three 01' possi\lly 
control and a diminIshing emphasiS four men fired upon the officers 
on inellvldualism in business In the from the right and left at the same 
next few elecadt's.. time. '.rhey believe lhe cleath car 

accompaniecl it may reasonably be So-ug'hi by Olllears 

hi Ilre 1llstul'\)etl over his lack OC pro· 
gres,. in recovering Cro,m hL" l'ecent 
three-w(>eks fast as a protest agaInst 
Lhe status of India's "untou~hables." 

The Hindu leader Is not gai ning 
w~ight and has a tenueney toward 
higher blood pressure. 

A complete mental and physical I 

I'est fOI' him was prescribed touay lJy , 
hi~ bOlu'd of six eloctors . 

Home-Cooked Meals 
Served H (l'lI\o Rlyl!! 

320 S. Clinton St. Dinl 26211 

l'treull for S UII ., .June 18 12:30 p .m, 

Fruit Cocktail 

Fried Chicken-Mashed Potatoes 

GraVy- Dl' Baing 

Creamed Carrols and Peas 

Banana Sala<l-Plneappl Sherbet 

l\~ iII{, Cotfel;! or Iced '.I.'ea 

Price Sac $:1.50 Ilel.' weel, 

"Cooperatlon, socially controllad was parke(1 near thal of lhe otnce!'s 
industrlal plannIng, whethel' we as In anticipation o[ their appearance. 
indivieluals like it or not, is pl'ob· Nash was a friend or Harvey DIIl
ably a rE'lntively pel'manent featul'e Icy, a leader of the 11 convicts who 
of modern industrlalism. That is escaped from titc Kansns p I'lson till' 
why thIs act a nd those that have th e Memol'ial day breaJc 

J'egl1.relcel as revolutionary." He had been sougi1t by fedel'ol ..!-------::---------' 

MBY BOOT 
SHOP 

j.. .. • 

Will Be Closed 
ALL DAY MONDAY & TUESDAY 

WATCH THE PAPERS 
FOR FEATURE ANNOUNCEMENT 

.1,206 Inhl'l'itanre 'rllX Life InslIrance eompnny by II rcd. 
Dl<)A ,\[o1NES, June 17 (A P)-A n eral court jury today III her au" 

InheJ'ltan~(> tax of $1,266.40 wns ~ to recover 011 two policies Issued 10 
palc1 on the estate If Jos ph Friedli I'el' husband, Oporge MilicI', Can'llil 
of ,Vntpl'loo Loday. 'Phe gJ'OSS estate {'OUl·t rel)Ol't(>I', ShOl·t!y before h,s 
Wll S valu~el at $I S,G92.20 Ilnd th!' net death In 1929. 
iaxa"l€' l'~lale at $15,\)'il1 .31\. --------

("hltrge Illeglll {)\alms 
DES MOINES {AP)-A state leg. 

itecollllllcnd Dilkotlln Islatlye co mmIttee Investigating gas 
W,\S{IING'l'ON, June 17 (AP/- ts.¥ I'e(und~ cllal'ged today efght 

}i('nator Bulow tuday annollnced Iowa I'oad contractors Illegally ob. 
Almer Steensland or BcreRtol'd hll(l talned a total (IC $51,604.43 from t~a 

~1t'!'n r<'Commendeel as manager ot state on gasoline claims amounting 
the South Dalwta uCflep of the IIome I to $N,OOO,34 filed in 1982 wIth th~ 
Own~rs L'lJan corporation . stule treasurer. 

Enjoy 

Having 

Your 

Hair 

Dressed 

Corl'ectlv • 
This 

Summer 

Make an appointment with us and be 
SW'e 01 herving satisfactory beauty 
work. 
PERMANENT WAVING-$5 and UI) 

Dial 5560 

LADIES HAIR CUTTING BY L, G, WALTERS 

WALTERS BEAUTY SHOP 
105% So, Clinton St, 

When You eome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure to visit the 

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONY ENI E.NTLY LOCATED 

In the loop with Its theatres. 
lmart shop., the busirl$SI ond 
finanCial distri"'", yet only Q 

few,mlnutes to the Folr9tounds. 

EKceptlonal faclllti., 
for your comfort. , 

FAMous GERMAN COOKING 
~fld for copy of d.6CrlptWe, 
folrifJr ~ Century of ProgreJ 

Mo4~ )6ur R.,ervo+ion, NOW 
HOTEL ATLANTIC 

OWNU ~HAI3!N1IHT 
Emert Roe,.,.,. F,ed~# r,iclt 
CIQrk St. n,or Jacklo" 81~ 

ctllC~Gg . 

i' 
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Floyd Dell, Novelist, Lecturer, I 

Playwright, Will Speal~ at s.D.I. 
DIXIE DUGAN-Soullds Fine 

TAKE A, OEE.P {3RE,L\Tt-\, 
GENTLEMEN, ANO 5ETJ..;:;=:=~1 
YOIJR5ELF FOP.. TH' 
C>IGCrE5T NEWS. OF 

A'5 A PART OV'lNER IN Ol)R 
WONDERFUL HAIR-CROWING
MACHINE, 1 DIDN'T 
~EUEVE.. IN LETTlNG
CRASS GROW UNDER .Appears on Program of 

Child Welfare 
Conference 

Floyd Df'lI, who will be In I owa 
c ity as a HPCal(e l' 0 11 til e program 
{Ol' the seventh UnlvPl'slty of [owa 
conferenCe on ohlld ~we lfare anll 
parent ed ucation to be held here this 
WflI)k , hUll had a varied career as 
novelist, playwl'lght, I cturer, a nd 
student of psychology, 

M,', Dell , Croton·on·Hudson, N, X" 
Is a weste l'ne" bY birt h, Born In 
Barl'y, I ll " In 1887, he llvel'\ In 
Davenport between the IIges of 16 
Ilnd 21. He,'o he wall a fac tory 
worker , ass\l;tant to (leol'ge Cram 
Cool< on his trucl, farm, and reo 
porter fO l' two DavenpOl't papers, 

Litcl'tu'Y Etlltors 
From here he s cured a positi on 

as literal'Y editor of 'J:he Chicago 
Evening Post. He wa.s a leo asso, 
clate editor of ThG Masses, in New 
York city, a nd served on The 
Liberator'. 

FLO>'D I)ELI-

Construction 
()u Chevrolet 
Garage Starts 

YOUR LIFE-.' 

The 'J'!,nth Moon, by lJu "''' 1'owoll ; 
1.'a"I'll!' :Lltll j{ineh:L\,t, New \'01'11; 
I'evicwed by ;\1.o\J~IE UAEFNEH, 

As a novelist, dramatist, a nd 
essaYist, MI', nell has become 
known through his gift of Interpret. 
ing the problems of his age through 
Ihe m~ium of the living word, 
Fame came to him with the publica· 
1I0n In ]921 of his first novel, 

' ;York on the new $15,000 modCl'n connie Benjamin, shoernake l"~ 
gal'a,gQ building of the Nail Chev\'ll- [\vlfO ill tilC "llIage of Dell Riv(,I', 
let company got ,tindel' ,way this was mql'e aware ot hl'r illusionlLl'y 
week with the POll ri ng 01 conCl'e.te \Vol'la than of I'eallty, which (01' her 
fOr foundations, consisted of l\ husband, two chll· 

";\loon·Call," a boo Ie thlit did much 'J.'he !;t uilding is bel 111;' consll'ucted dren, und a r~w "be longillg~," COil' 
to vitalize the viewpoint of the h 200 bl 1 '" B Ii t on t c oc { Oll~, ur ng on nic jllst mjs~ed lho thing ~hc craved , 
younger generation In the conflicts I street on the 81te formerly occulli~d a career as an opera s ingcr, and 
01 post·war adjustments, by the Ayel's Lumber compau¥ "8 . B h ' she was hll.pplel' fo,' bcing always 

n ary· US ' ya rd , 'l'he s ite '\V0g arqull'ed by Mr, " , 011 thp verge of the things ~he 
"The BrlarY·Bush" established his I NalJ a month ago, 

rep utation as a writer, His recent 'rite new home of the Nail Chel'-
wanted than if ~be had really hap 
t hem, She dosed 1101' eyes and. 
mind to a ll things not in her hap· 
py univ~rse, of whi('h she herself 
wa~ the shining stal', 

,\'hen Blaine Decl("I', the new high 
schOOl teac\lf'r, ('am(' to Dell ~Ive", 
a close friendShip grew between 
Connie alll'l him, DN'ket' had spent 

bOok, "Love In the Machine Age,"! l'olet company Wlll havc a 110 foot 
was acclahned by lItemry critics as I frontnge on BurlingtOn street and 
perhaps his greatest success, His will be 150 feet deep, 'rhe structure 
latest book, "Diana Stair," was pub· wili. be one slory hlgil, wilh the 
Ilshed a Short timG ago, He Is now fOUndations and wall reinforced to 
wo,'klng on an autobiography called cat'l 'y a s<,cond story, Construction 
"Homecoming," which wlll appear will be of steel and concrete il\ th~ 
this tall. Ifltest deSign at garage buildiul'; 

He haS wl'itten three long I,llays, Which as the approval Qr tha lL year abroad slud~ ing music, anll 
on two of which he collaborated Chevrolet Motor coropany, .T, Brad~ he ma(\e till" tile hu"is 0(' a la,'gf' 
with Thomas Mitchell. These were ley RUst of Iowa City is the an'hi- Iy fictitious though romantic P"Ht, 

lIe ha(\ picl<ed till tile suPCr[j('IRI tect, 
chal'aclc"istics of the cosmopolitc 
and his neglect or attiro pass cd us 
"genius's n';l-tuml disregard of 
minor details, 

MY PEEl .' n", A 
M,L\N OF ACTION .' 50 
1: WENT TO TH' 
PROMOTINC7 COMPAN'I 
IN Tl-\' COUNTRY--

RACKET, T\ER., 
AND BUNKt::M-

served UP In the del ctabl(> Vall 
Loon "tyle, w~'11 ~~asolle<1 with dc· 
Ughtrul maps all(\ dnl\\lngs'! 

J le giv<;,s good information in tills 
merry book without wrapping It In 
C'ialSs roum dulinesR, .Ill' gives lip 
"a g'('og raphy lhat lells us what we 
wallt to l(no\V and omits ('v('rything 

job had China not bcen gO wrong elsc." II I' "puts all lhe mountains 
amI J npan so rigbt. and cities alld OCt'ans on that map 
, N'evcrtheless, he does not alwaYS and then tells LIS ahout th people 
pat his own coun try 011 the back, \ Who llvB in lhose plaet's," 
!Ju l, in the manner oC all \Vashing· The hook exp lnlns vague theories 
ton CULTE'H[Jonde nls, asserts his i,n. about till' wnrld and man by compar. 
clivi<l,tailty and liberalness lJY tak· 
Ing the h ome govcrllmellt to las Ie 
(01' unseemly oversights, 'rhcsc in, 
cl ude misslating that lhe n~w stalc 
uf l\lant'houkuo was founded on tho 
will of 3U million people, and ~h(l\"t· 

sightcdnClls fOl' not providing Il!?t· 
tcr PUbiiciHts aL C1~lwva, 

The JapU'H?;;e CURe Is It good one: 
ncc('s~ily for expum,ion an(\ dc· 
mands that 'h illa Iivc up to a ll 
It'ca(l~s, J)actR, ag-l'C'clllents, Uesides, 
here wu~ a lot of goad t err!tol'y 
(460,000 BqUare miles. dch in min· 
emlH and oil) .:olng to ruin In the 
hands of gl'eedy Chin~8e war bal" 
on~, \Vh en the blow'lIp Cllnte in 
HeptemlJel", ] 931, t he Chinese were 
"C',J(ly to take the uffensivl', The 
Japanese, vastly outnumbel'ed, cver 
on th!' qui vi\'e, look It [I'om thcm, 
\Yho won? 

iSOllS so Hi mil'" thal they arC' un, 
ror!ietlahle. A crool(ed pile ot books 
Is tlte ba,IH flit' l~ demonstration on 
ttl(' 'ubject or eal'thquakes. The 
eclipse is mad cleal' with some coins 
anel a candle, and he explains the 
tlcJrs wllh magn Is and iron filings, 

Van L OO D docs. not ('(JIlcel'n him· 
HeIr with such detall~ as the st"eet 
cal' ~ystelll of Bombay, the C'XPOI'ts 
of PCI'U, 01' with Incon~eq uentlal rJv. 
rl's, cities, mountall)s, 0" even on· 
lions, Hc WOUld ralhel' teU us why 
II Chinaman is tl C,illnamanJ 01' why 
Iowans go to Callfornla, 

'J.'hc hook is packed wltb, valuable I 
fact~, hut they are lifted above the 
lewl of me,'e statistics because the 
authol' does not take them too se'

l dOURly, "Little ACCident" and "Cloudy wl tl). 
Sbowe rs," The title for the latest, 
whloh h pas just completed, has 
not ~n announc~d. His plays have 
alwa:ts expreRsed for htm tbe more 
frivoloull side 0\ his a~t, 

lAlctw'er: 

M,', NaIl said he thought the build· 
ing would, be r eady tal' occupancy 
by Aug, 15. Sales and show rooms 
a.a well as service and parts depart
ments will be housed In the new 
1;lllildlllg, 

SUIDruer4·H 
Show Starts 

.\'ol)ody yet, it scems, The Lyt, 
tOll commfSRlon's rl'port, in fOlll' out 

There ~ll1'o,n~ 1I1' a mulual de· of fiv" stipulations, aWurds th de. 
pendence I~etween Connie and the clsion to Ohloa; In the fifth Il takes 
teacher, fol' bet\\'een th 111 Liley kppt ('v(' l'ything back and hands it over 
alive tho lovely illusions of a \lfe lo ,fapan, ~'lte l't'port abhor>;; a res. 
fal' n,\\'ay, related to concel't h~IIS tOI':,tlon of the status <IUO ante, 'rhat 
and gl'eat people, a.nd eacil SUPll ltctl 1 "would be to treat the whole ques. 
lo the ,olher the thing that sustain· tion thl'ol'etically and to leave out 
C'd theIL' self'estccl11 and >;;elf'll11por· or accounl the refilit ies or the sit. 

The first civil flYing school in Co· 
lombia. the northernmost South I 
AmeriCan republiC, JlIlfl hf'E'n ('stab, 
Iishe<,l at Bogota. 

• 
I 
I 

I • 

By J. P. McEvoy aDd j. B. Striebel 
YEAH _'~ TH ' B ICCER Tr\E.'I J 

ARE., Tti' HP.ROe~ THE.'I FALL! 
,HE" SNAPPE.D AT TH' P.ROP
OSITION LIKE. '" LOT OF HllHtR'1 
'NH A.U::S AND Wt-\E.N l COT • EM 
ALL LATHERE.O UP 'N\TH t:t-\
THll5\A':>M 1 5AHK. TH ' tiOOK"5 
INTO 'E.M - AND HERt=_ 

Y'ARE.-' • 

u. S. SNVBS 

France's Appeal on 
Debt Question 

• (Continued (l'Or,n page 1) 

debtor nation!! which have nlt\de 'm 

elTort to meet thelt' obUgaUou8 ill 

PIIl't at least. 

~nust pay In (u\l U\e Bum ot '19" 
00,000 "'hlt'h was allowed to II\P~' 

last Decemb r before be would con~ 
sent to a study or Its debt. 

n W8,1,I emphasized tod,ay lhllt th~ 
11I'eeW nt sUII holds tho t view and, 
m ad~ltlo,n, is veering toward a. Ilec~ 
on(\ condition lhal a partial pay~ 
ment be made 0. t least \I t! tIle $.O,~ 

tha t 1~lt due 
Great Britain, :\11'. ltoosevelt sald he 
did )lot consider the unp!\id "Ol11a"l-
6cr a~ defaulted and cons'i'nlf'd to 
dlscugs lhe que&~loll \It revilling tho 
Tlrltlsh debt agl'cement, The >;aLll e 
privilege Is being a"conlpd to o(l, .. r 

Highly appl'eola~ive of ["i!\land's 
full pa,ym ent of th Installment due 
Thursday, th e aLl1l11nlslratiort told 
that governm ent In a not that it 
wa~ "I'\,lidy 10 discuss at the 1)lea
&Ul' .. of lIle Finnish governmeut 
the entire d lit q u sllon, 

!\lus t Pay ill Full 
Regarding J!'ran<;e's rcquest ror 

000,000 11l~lallment 
'l'hursday, 

rel'18ion, 1I1r, RO\lseve\t hall h eld A thir d ot the worn n'lI shoel pro. 
PI'loF to the second defau lt of lhlll duced In 1983 w re mauCactul'(!d Itl 
week thal th~ PaL'I~ govcrnml;lnl iassa~huscttJJ, 

•• ••• :+ •• .••• « •• • +-* • • Y . • 'i! • y •• 

, 

Let's Go Canoeing 
K~ep ~oo) on th~ wate~s of the Iowa in a~ Old-Town 

FITZGERALD BOAT HOUSE 
"Down by the Union" 

, 

As II, lecturer, Mr. Dell goes deep 
Into, th,e post·war conflicts In life 
and I!.rt, bl'in~ing the light of a clear 
Intelllgence to play on the llresent 
chao$, His only appearance while 
in Iowa, City will be at t~e confer· 
ence dinner -nrE'dnesda.y evening at 
Iowa Union, where he will discuss 
"Ed ucatiOn in the machine age," 

tance, Ulltion," And thel'c you have it In a 

T I · Sh 'fhe story undoubtedly 1}oSSesses t I 11 

a ,,"Ing ape I emotional flPPClll. Hympathy is di· Iltl s 10 , 
1...1. Only lIfnnchoukuo Is not satisfi~d 

l'('clcd 1I0t toward the people Who with I)('i ng ('a iled a HOll of Japanese 
ha VI' th~ illusions hut to those \VllO 

FOllow the Vote 
A'W~'t Arrival 01 
Co;, erence Speakers 

mllillll'Y al-(g-rcsslon, nOl' , a daugh: 

bO~e:~~s gi~'~S t~i~e~~~~So~u~~U:~'~ ~~~c~~:,:~V~);h~::~' ~~~~})lJ~;~i:: ~~h~~:~: tel' born of Chinese govemmental 
wral{llclis , It rearH I ts head ill Its 

holding a series of meetings in P"cI)' 
1.11', Dell will arrive in Iowa City aration for thc annual 4.[{ club 

late Wedne$da,y evening, Directly show this summer, Instructions on 
following h1\l lecture he wiII return, how to fit and show livestock will 
to tbe east, be given. 

professor Esther I, RiChards will At the home of Alice Wiese, Lin. 
arl'l"e tomOI'I'OIV aftel'l\oon tor he" coin township, lomorrow at 8 p,m" 
oonference s~eche8 Tuesday and the members of the Foul' Lcaf Clov· 
Wednesday. er Livestock club of Pleasant Val· 

Je,nnle Rowntrce, profes80r ot ley, Fremont, and Lincoln townships 
home ooonomics at tile University of will hold their first meeting. 
Wa~hlllgton, Seattle, Is driVing The " Joily 4.·U'ers" or Scott, East 
through and Is expected here tomor· Lucas, and ttte north part of Pleas· 
row, She will I'eside in Iowa City ant Valll'Y 'townships will meet at 
durll'l$ the summer where shll will J :30 p,nt , Wednesday at the R. N. 
work In the Jowa Child Welfare Re· Spencer Mme in Pleasant V,~lIey 
search station. 

Prot, Ha,l'I'y J, Bakel', director oC 
the p~ychologlcal clinic of the De· 
trolt public 8cl;1001s, will ~['ive from 
Det~olt, arriving 'J.'uesday. 

Cp.rle(On Washburne, s uperln· 
tendent ot the Winnetka, Ill., public 
~choQls wtlo ~'epl'e~ent~ the pI'ogres· 
lliv() movement to adjust the sC,hOols 
to the Indlvld,ual ohild , wlll arrive 
Tuesday morning from Chicago, 

Gal1dhi~s Son, Wed$ 
Girl of High Caste 

township, 
Members of Hardin and OxfoJ'tl 

townships will mellt at 1:30 p,rn, 
Fdday at the horne ot Donald 
Crow. Ml'mbel's irt Clear Creeki, 
Penn, Madison, Je~ferson, and MOll· 
roe townsl1il?s will meet Satw'day, 
June 24, at the home ot Robert 
J ones at Mt. Burge, 

Prof. Eversole 
Writes Article 

tel'S, but, filmy ulltl unreal as it is, 
il Is real t{) til~\11 and they &)(Pori· 
ence no all'u l<en ill 1-(, 

The laic is not pal:ticularly exc it· 
in", One follows th(' aU\hoJ" close· 
Iy, nol [Ol' allticipaled pleasures :Lnd 
surprises, but aA if fur facts which 
are not especially agl'ccab\e, Yet 
M is~ Powell is a moderate I'ealtst, 
She is t\,uthfu l, but not cl'uelly so, 

Mcmchoqkuo Ma(ln~ss 
i\(l\lIl'1w\llmo-Chiid of COllnirL by 

n, IL H3oI1'IIl(allli, ~laclllillnrt, $2, 
Rc\'i('wcd by FR ,\N~{ J.AFFJlJ. 
The \Ya~hillgton COI'l"!'spondel1t or 

the 'foltyo "flochi l:;himbun" at· 
lempts to do too many lhings in Ihis 
voiumc; othel'W!RO he does a good 
jub of ('xplail1lng wher!' China wa>;; 
wI'ong and wh('re Japan was ~Ighl 

In tile recent Sino·Japancse conflicl, 
That is, it might have been a bette I' 

uses: in the c1evelopment of a fi· 
nanclal lJII<l;;et, in onjunction with 
til\, balance _fleet ant\ statcment of 
~ppllcatlol1 of funlls In thc ana,i;'Hig 
of wo\,king capital poHlliOl1, and to 
pI:' s"hl1l l~t~d to a prospective CI' ' dl· 
tor as partial evidence in connection 

n\yn right, evon lhou/=:h it cuddles 
['Ios(' to Japane~c chill·whiskel'~, 

1>10,,"" its nose inlo Japan(>~e cot· 
ton, and wln\<s Its eye a t Japanese 
ctlHtoms·collectol's. 

l\tanchou i(llO, \Illlik~ So"ict Rus· 
Hin, Is not centrally $trong and leI" 
l'itol'ialiy imprcgnable, It has uo 
grcal a\,111Y, 110 unified military 01" 
gal1izatioll, Its economic streams 
a ,'e clogged \,'ilh the grceu of many 
JlationH, \Virile its diplomatic ('han, 
n~l!'< arE! unsought. lIow long it 
will manage to withstlWcl the buf. 
feting' (,I'os~,cul'l'ents of meddle· 
f!OmC Illtc\'J1ational operations, even 
Ka walwtn i- \Vashlng-ton cOL'r~"pond· 
cnt lho\1gh he he-does not lel1oW. 

Now fOr a volume 011 the sam~ 
Huhjp('t hy " Chlnc',*,. 

New and Different 
Van l,ooll 's Geogl':LpJl~' , by lleudl'iI< 

" ' iIlcm V1\1I Loon; !-limon a l,d 
Shl1SlcI', Nr\\' YOI' I<, ,3.7;;; I'(\\'i~\\'· 

ed by JANE IURI<. 

POONA, India, Juno _II (Ar) -
Tbo YQungesl SOil at the Mahatma 
Gandhi, Devl Vas Gandbi, was mar· 
I'lerl today to lite benutiful 20 yeal' 
nld da ughtEU' of Raja GOPal ACha· 
rail', a high caste Brahmin ane1 fOI'· 
mer PI'esident of tbe Indian Nallon· 
all$t congress, 

wi lh a rCl) Ut'st ('01' a loan 01' crcdit 
An al'ticle bY Prof, Harold Baker exten~ion, who can \'I'A i ~ t geography wh'l1 

£versole ot the college of com. i~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~!~~!!~~~~:~~~~i 

I I nell·!t. WIiI'111 vall Loon here 
g ives us 504 pageR of thal dry old 
comlllodity , ge'lll\"I'aphy, and male!?!; 
Us likE' it. Not lll,lUY person:; would 
ca l'e to ~'c'Htudy gl'ude Rt'hoo l facts 
ahou( lhe fllc(' o~ thc cal,th , b\lt 

merce, entitled "Statement of c,-edlt 
pOsilion," appears in the June Is· 1 

\:!ctol'e the ceremony, th e haud· 
some young Bon of the Mahatma, 
underwent pu rlticaUon, virtually 
becoming " ~rl1blll i n , 

• ~ uo of The Certified Public Account· 
"1'1,\' ol'ficial o,'gan of the American I 
Soc iety or C rtlfled Public Account· I 
~.nts, 

p~'o(~!;S01' £versole believes that 
fin,anclal statelncnts, especlaJ1y In I 
rega"d lo c l'cdll analysis, need to be 
cha n"lcd , and SlIr,gestS in his a r ticle 
a new " hybrld·type" calletl "the 
OItate ment 01 ('redl t position ," 

North Dakota 15 the only state in 
whiCh the mllk produced In every 
county avel'ages 90 gallons or more 
\le I' capi ta annually, 

He g ives t he nalure of the state· 
men t type, a nd as~1Il'n~ to it three 

-

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market Sts. 

I 

W. S. Dysing~r, Mini,~~er' 

10:45 a.m.-The mO~~llg 8ervi~e. 

~:30 ~.m.-Student Ass 0 cia t i 0 ~ 
Luncheon. 

After the evening llleeling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dys,i .. ger luyi,e the grO\lp. to theif \lome. 
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r A Third Appeal 

TWENTY-THREE supervised city play
~ grounds will open in Des Moines tomor· r row. 
[ Forward-looking even in hard times, Des 'I Moines has recognized the inestimable value 

of supervision for children during their spare 
time. It is an example that Iowa City might · 
;well emulate. 

I The city council is planning to meet to-

1 
morrow afternoon for a cOn.'3ideration of pro· 
jects to be carried through with money to be 

I obtained under the national emergency pub
lic works recovery bill. 

P THE DAILY IOWAN already has suggested 
I that thought be given to a public playground 

as a worthy project for the expenditure of 
a share of these funds. 

Des Moines and other cities are aware of 
the vital importance of such projects and are 
accepting the inescapable community reo 
sponsibility. Iowa City will have to accept 
it also, either through coping ,vith delin
quency and poor citizenship after they have 
been allowed to develop or by preventing 
them before-hand. 

r The Wheels Move 
1 I NAUGURATING a program affecting I uvery inhabitant of the United States, 

President Roosevelt on the eve of his vaca-

I tion 'wung the vast powers at his disposal 
into action, and told a hopeful nation that 

I at last good times were on the way. 
1 By July long steps will ha vc been taken, 
1 and- if the measures work as expected-

I more than half of the nation's jobless will 
. again be employed. Ordered into immedi
I ate operation were the vast public works 
I schedule, the industrial stimulation and rail-

I road reorganization programs, the rail co
. or~il1ation plans, and the drive to boost farm 
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]Jl'lces. 
By Octobel' the govcrnment wiII have new 

buildings under construction to the tune of 
$100,000,000. Four hundred million has been 
made immediately available for highways, 
and $238,000,000 will be poured at once into 
the construction of 32 new ships, 

It is a gigantic undertaking-an under· 
taking so va. .. t and so closely interknit a.~ to 
be almost incomprehensible. But through 
it all comes this realization-men will lose 
jobs through the cconomy measures', but they 
aml many more will gain them back in con
structive labor; the govcrnment spends 
money on con, truetion and crop guaranty 
fundl'l, and gains it back hy the slashing of 
needless expenditures in government. 

Jjike the Roosevelt program, now being 
attempted abroad, it is followed with one idea 
in mind, to bring back jobs and prosperity. 
It is the mighty effort of one man to guide 
a world through a sickening storm. But also 
like the Roosevelt program abroad, it is based 
upon certain ideals-ideals of honesty, fair 
play and cooperation. The president has done 
his share, and kept his promises. The rest is 
up to those whom he is trying to help. 

The Modern Problem 
I THE University of Iowa ·conference on 
1 child development and parent educaI tion , to be held here this week, represents 
I a marked advance in the attempts of edu
I cat01'8 to meet the many problems confront-

1 

jng them. 
No longer can education be administered 

1 in a haphazard manner. It has become a 
I science-not exact, as is mathematics, but 
. varying with individurtl capacities. 

Upon the 'houlders of educators lies the 
task of helping to solve many of the wo.rld's 
problems-1lrime, poverty, and the use of lei
sure time for the best interests of the indi
vidual and society. 

Psychologists have already demonstrated 
the relatioDl;bip which exists between crime 
and otber social mal-adjustments and the 
ear1y training of the individual, even that 
which he receives at the age of 2 or 3 years. 

Thus it has become a problem of vital im
portance to society to study the methods of 
child development and teaching which may 
bring the best results to the individual and 

. society. 
No less important is the question of adult 

education. The remal.'kable results which 
have been achieved in this direction in the last 
few years point to it as a fertile field for fu
ture social endeavors. 

The conference program which has been 
alTanged consists of lectures, round table dis
CllllSions, and symposia, with prominent lead
ers in the varioU1l fields of education and psy
chology beading the se88ions. 

A partial list of topics to be eonsidered 
includes : adjusting the school to the child, 
the origin of conduct problems in school chil': 
dren, child-teacher relationships, religion and 
the modern child, current trends in public 
education, and mental hygiene of school chil
drCJl, 

That the problem of proper edflcation has 
1 bel'n recognized as one of great importanee 
I J.'i ~ndicllted b)' t~ in~r(lst shown in ~b~ 

conferences in past years, not only by edu
cators, but also by laymen. Last summer a 
similar gathering drew an attendance of 715, 
and it is expected that a. large group of per
sons will attend this year's sessions. 

It is only by encouraging and taking an 
active interest in such considerations that the 
individual can aid in solving the modern 
problems of popular education. 

Mitchell and Wall Street 

WALL street is all a-twitter, according to 
information in the Ohristian Soience 

Monitor, over the outcome of the trial of 
Charles E. Mlitchell, one· time chairman of the 
National City bank. 

If Mr. Mitchell should be found guilty on 
the government's charges of evading income 
tax payments through sham sales of stocks, it 
is predicted that many more men prominent 
in business and banking will be subjected to 
in vestigation. 

This practice of avoiding payment of in
come taxes through the "sale" of stock to 
wives, relatives, and friends ill an admitted
ly common one. Testimony last week before 
the banking committee in Washington reveal
ed that Thomas S. Lamont, one of the Mor
gan partners, cooperated with his wife in the 
same sort of deal. 

If this is true, the government would be 
amply justified to pursue prosecution of 
every case to the limit. Already bankers and 
industrial giants have done more than enough 
of legal cheating When they go so far as 
to openly defy the goveJ:llment through con
spiracy in avoiding their just share in the 
cost of a common burden, they are not only 
contemptible, they are criminal. 

GOOD .e. ••• . e_ 
••• MORNING 

For a long while the nation has been afflicted 
with a malignant growth in the form of a loud 
speaker by the name of Senator Robinson of In· 
diana. 

The principle ol loyal opposltiol1~he prineil)le by 
which one can be violently opposed to the pollcies of 
an admlnlstra.tlon and at the same tlll1.& be loyal to 
the government Itself-III well estabUshed. 1t is a 
fundamental principle of Republican government 
and has been recognized as a. rood principle since 
the days when Washington's administration was 
largely unsuccessful booause he faIled to under· 
stand how anyone could oppose and be loyal. 

Criticism of Senator Robinson is not prompted 
merely by his oppOsition to the Roosevelt admlnls. 
tratlon. There are many admirable men In opposi· 
tlon to Mr. Rooseveit with whom one is incllned to 
a.rgue, but against whom It would be unwiSe to di· 
rect cri ticism. 

But there Is IlUlo that Is admJrabie In the attitude 
of Mr. Robinson. Blat.a.ntly partisan, he rises fish· 
like to attack everything tllJl,~ a ppears fromlli!!. blur. 
red perspective to be subpUble of aUa.ck. One reo 
members his Inane cries durlng the Morgan invest· 
igatlon when he Insisted that Secretary Woodin be 
tired and that AmbasS&Alor DILvis be withdra.wn from 
Geneva. No one hea.rd hIm, of course. 

With his eyes focused frantically on veteran 
votes, Senator Robinson cries cantin ually that the 
president's economy program Is laking bread from 
the mouth& of veterans and thelr widows. Recent· 
Iy when he heard that the president had accepted 
a 10 lIer cent payment on Great Bdtaln 's war debt, 
one would have thought by his remarks that Roose· 
velt had given a gift to England at the expenso 
of the ex·soldiers, 

The senator seems to have. little regard (or the 
truth. He cries about patriotism. Perhaps he is 
unaware that the French, who loSt hundreds of 
thousands more men In the war than the United 
States and who have a reputation as a patriotlo 
people, pay their veterall8 about one Ilrteonth as 
mueh u we pay ours. 

The aenator Is no economlsl-in fact , he seems 
contemptuous of all economy. He apparently Is In· 
capable of understanding that In comparison with 
the benefits of trade the war debts are unlmpor. 
tant and trivial. 

His latest tirade WBII against the administratIon 
of the CitIzens' Conservation COrJ)8. The govent· 
ment, In the Interellt of the. welfare of conservation 
workers, pUrchased a supply of athletic equlpnumt . 
ana .. number of radios for the e&mPII. III1I1:J,oolate. 
Iy the watchful IMlDator set up a loud complaint, 
charatDl' cra.tt and inefficIency and wute. 

It Is difficult to understand his arguments or to 
attrll\ute them to anything but back·bitlng. Cer· 
talnly It is not unreasonable to assume that work· 
era In theee camps shOUld be given treatment at 
least partly as considerate as that recelved by crim. 
Ina.ls In the penltentla.rles. 

What all thla win avaU the senAtor one faJls to 
~hend, unlen the voters of Indiana lI'e lesS 
enIl«htmed tb .. n we wouJd Uke to belicve. But 
whether he Is r&elected or not, he 18 a.pt t~ find 
biml8lf dlllCredlted even by bis own party. 

In one respect Sena.tor Robinson has done somo· 
thIng for the country. With a constant barrage ot 
aslninlly, he is graduaUy ecUpsln. the stat· of King. 
fleh Huey Long. That, too, Is regrettable, because 
there WII.II something funny about the Kingflsh. 

-Don Pryor. 

Book Bita-
(From The Man Nobody Knoww, by Broce 81\1'ton) 

All the grea.teet things In human life are one 
eyllable thini'e-Iove, joy, hope, home, child, wife, 
truat, faith, Ood-and the great advertisements, 
generally IIpeaklng, are those In which the most 
amalt words ai-e round. 

(II'rom PrIde ana Pr&Juclce, by JlUle Austen) 
"And now," Bald Mr. Collin., "nothing remaJns 

for me but to asaure you, In the moat animated 
I .... u .... e, o( til, vIolence of mr atCectlol\," 
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University Calendar 
Monday, June 19 

4 p.m. Lecture: "Current trends In the theater," by Waltor PrIchard Eaton. 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:10 p.m. Leclure: "Modern concepts of acids, bases, and saits," by Prof. 
J. N. Pearce. Chemistry audltol'lum, chemistry buiJ.ding. 

8 p.m. Museum lecture: "Biro rookeries of Laysan ]sland." hy Homer R . 
Dill. Geology auditorium, geology building. 

Tuesday, June 20 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 

Wednesday, June 21 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 
4 P m. Historical conference: "Verba.llsm and history," by Prof. EJrnest 

Horn. Senate chamber, Old Capitol. . 
7:]0 p.m. Physics iecture: "The theory of relaUvlty," a moving picture. 

Chemistry auditorium, chemistry bulJding. 
Thursday, June ~% 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 
,FrIday, June 23 . 

!RADIO EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 
4 p.m. Museum excursion. Meet in lower corridor, natural sclenco 

building. 
7:30 p.m. School at letters lecture :. "American humor of the later nine· 

teenth century," by PrOf. M. F. Carpenter. Houso chamber, Old Ca.pitoi. 
8:45 p.m. Summer session party. lowa Union. 

Saturday, June 24 
RADIO EDUCATION CONFERENCE. 
S a..m. Tau I" to Unlted States arsenal at Rock Island. 
8 p.m. Lecture: "The beauties of Bryce, Zion, and Grand canyons," by Dr. 

C. O. Schneldet. Main lounge, Iowa Union. 

General Notices 

M. A. In English 
Candidates who were In residence during the academic year 1932·3, but 

who postponed taking the final examination until the summer Besslon will 
be responsible tor tbe old reading Ust In Its entirety . 

Candidates who were not In residence during the academic year but Who 
Intended to ta.ke the flnai examination this summer will be responsible tor 
section III of tbe old reading list. 

Candidates who take the tinal examlna.t!on In the summer of 1984 wlJI be 
re.sponslble for the revised reading list, with the exception of the reading 
In forelB'n language. Those examined In 1935 w!ll be responsible tor the 
revised reading list In Its entirety. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Llbraq Hours 
The library reading rooms In natural science huildlng and the library an· 

nex will be open trom 7:5 0 a.m. to 18 p.m. durin&" the first term of the summer 
sessIon. Special hours tor departmental I\bral1es w!\l be posted on the door. 

GRACD WORMER, acting director or Jlbrarles 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Close of tho Firat Term of 
tile Summer Session, July %0, 1933. 

' Every student Who expects to receive a degree or cer·tificate at the unlver· 
slty Convocation, to be held Thursday, July 20, 1933, should make hIs formal 
application on a card prOvided tor this purpose, at the registrar's office on or 
before Saturday, June 24, 1933. 

It Is of utmost importance that each person concerned comply wIth this 
request immediately, for otherwise it Is very )ikely that a studsnt who may 
be in other l'E'Spects qualified will not be recommended for graduation at 
the close of the present term. 

Making application for the degree or certificate Involves the payment of 
the. graduation fee ($15) at the time the application Is made-the payment of 
this fee being a necessary part of the application. Call at the registrar's of· 
flce for the card. II. C. DORCAS, registrar 

RecreaUonaJ Swimming 
There wlIl be recreational swimming for faculty, faculty wives, wives of 

graduate students, and administrative stafr at the women's gymnasium 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 7:30 to 8:80. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Dramatics Lecture 
A lecture by Walter Prichard Eaton, dramatic critic, will be given Mon· 

(fay, June 19, at 4 p.m. in the senats chamber of Old Capitol, on the subject, 
"Current trends In the theater." 

E. C . .r.~rE 

Graduate Students ill Education 
Graduate students In education who wliI be candidatcs tor advanced de· 

grees at the July convocation and who will be writlng examinations during 
the July examination period please report at the college of ed ucation of· 
flce, room W113 East Hall, on or befOre June 20. P. C. PACKER 

Graduate Students in History 
Ail candldates In history, whether majors or minors, who expect to come 

up for an advanced degree at the July cOl}vocatlon, shouid consult the head 
of the history department on or before June 20. W. T. ROOT 

A~()U~() 

Till: 
T()lt'~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Is EVerybody H'ap)J)'P 

-I 

"The world is filled with such 11. 

number of things, we should all be 
&.8 happy 8.8, kings"-an optimist. 

Wouldn't Drink 
Because he wouldn't drink with 

his wife and her friends, Henry 
Hamilton, Negro, got tnto trouble 
yesterday. His wlte, May Ham lIto'l , 
became angry and phoned the po
li ce who took both Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton to the station. Mrs. Ham
Jlton Is now In the county jaB for 
disturbing tho peace. 

Father·tn·Law 
Sometime ago two Irish brothers 

married two Bohemian s isters. Ye~
terday the two brothers, Carl and 
Joseph Rogers of Liberty townshi1), 
were found guilty of assault and 
battery on their tather-in-Ia.w by 

cosls yesterday by Justice of the 
Peace E1!a~ J. Hughes. Before that. 
.he was fined $25 and costs for In
toxication by Police Judge H. W. 
Vestermark. He was al"rcsted FI"I. 
day night by Officer Wesley Scdivec. 

$465 
Staling that $465 was duo on a 

promIssory note a petition WIlS flied 
yesterday In district court by C. O. 
Craig, receiver of the First N:L
tlonal bank. against V. L. Sharp. 
K. M. Dunlop represents Craig. 

Not Yet 
Be<:a.use ot complaints, Police 

Chief W. H. Bender yesterday h,
sued a warning to children again~t 
setting orr tlrecrackers. The C\ty 
council recently ruled that l flre
crackers could be legally shot oniy 
'from 6 p.m., July 3 to midnight 
JUly 4. 

No Dam~e 
Flames In an auto belonging to 

G. Turecek at N. Dodge street near 
Fairch ild streot were extinguiahod 
by firemen Yesterday bcforo any 
damage was done. 

Irritable 
Justice of the Peace Elias ,r. Something not found during tho 
Hughes. Each was fincd $20 and regular school year: A student
costs. The fines were remitted dur- mother trying to qUiet a cryIng ba
ing good behavior. James Wanning, by In fI'ont of Jiberal arts bullcllng 
the father-in.law, claimed that the by wheeling It about In a buggy, 
two brothers struck him on the arml stopping now and then to jounce it. 
with a.n auto crank and In the tace 
with lhelr fists. 

Parted 
On the grounds of dcsertlon J. 

Harrison Daniels wall granted 0. 111-
vorce from his wife. Lila C. panlelll, 
yesterday in a. decree signed by Dia
trlct Judge Harold D. Evans. Dut
chor, Walker a.nd Rles represented 
Mr. Daniels and Ingalls Swisher, 
Mrll. Daniele. 

Herring Announces 
Stepp Appointment 
to Game Commission 

DES MOl NElS, June 17 (API- Ap. 
Jl{\lntment of Dr. James K. Stepp 
of Jesup to the state fish and game 
~ommlssion was announced today 
by Governor Ciyde L. Herring. 

Dr. ~tepp 8UCOC()qs J. P. Me-
No Milk U!.ughlln, who resigned this week to 

The J. M. Kadlec family, 830 E. accePt a federa.l a.ppolhtment lUI 

Ronald. street, went without mlIk I postmaster at Preston. HIs term 
for brea.kfast yesterday-two bottlcs will extend to May 1, 1937. 
were stolen from the back ' porch ot The appointm nt Is subject to 
the home during the ea.riy morning, confirmation by the state sena.te, 
r.ocordlng to a. police report. probabiy In the special session to be 

tTnIa.beIed 
Charged with lIIe ... 1 transporta

tion of unlabeled liquor, E. 8, Hul
aer of Wa.terloo wall fine!! '100 Ilnd 

Iheld this tall. 
A native of 80uth Carolina, Dr. 

,Stepp haa been a reeidi!nt of Iowa 
ItoI' 18 years, living at PackwOOd 
until (Ive rears ~o, .... __ " 

SU~DA Y, JUNE 18, 1988 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Re,. D, 8. Pate., Of~ By Ripley 

/ J)EVIJ.'S ISLAND 
l The romeu", Frenc.h Prison In GUIM~') 

IS A BEAUTIFUL PLACE I I 
. Ti'lERt: ARE ONl'l 6 PRISONERs HERE. - ANI) THE'f ARE. NOT C.ONFIr4E.O 

.eOT ARE PERMITTED TO ROAM ABOUT AT WILL. 

AQR@ 
yfl,RJ 

~P'----------------~~ .... 
t>r6l/J1\ 11\ I:> PAN A,A. "/Ant. 

Ollqr french ('..ulll". - M4y 19)3 

SIGNATURE OF 
tfARROYITO" I 

Famous C~r\Cl:>t\)r!st 
WHO WA":J RUN OOT OF CUeA' 

BY FRE51 DENT I"\ACHAOO.I 

[A?OBTt 
ESCAPED 
;, 10 

TIMES 
FROM THE' ' 11\£ WONDER BASY 01 GUME 

PENAL. 
;~CLONY 

. SPOKE PURt: CASTILIAN' 
"\he MIERENETER "'- A

r 

5f'tAKt AT THE AGE Of ~ OA~ 
,- WORSHIPPED AS A GOD BY I'HE. " AuthenllC~led. by ~ Doctor' I . 

.. ~ ,AAnVES OF 5~8AB~ ll·~I"'~-;;;"'Ic..G"'--""~ " .'-1') 

}'or Explanation of .UpJe,{ ~Jlrtoons, See Page li. 

,THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
~N 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-The embarrassing wrIter wall In their oWce when the Of the war scenes, 
movie searchlight travels on and phone rang. Gro\lcho answered . That stalwart iooklng chap whO 
now girls' boarding schools are to 
rec Ive their share of publicity. 

"No," he said, and then: "No! 'Mel took Estell TaYlor to the Cocoanut 

R-K-Q has such a. picture In mind Cel'talnly nat!" Groye wae Rowland Bl"own, the dI-

to featur e most of the younger a.c· 
tresses on the lot. The story 
they've picked Is called "Just 0(6 
Fifth Avenue" and it Is the wOI'k of 
Louis Weltzonkorn and David 
llampstell.d . 

'Vhllo care w!ll be taken not to 
bring down too much wrath from 
soh 001 offiCials and from tho cen· 
80l'S, the picture will have Its shal'o 
of sensational material. 

Some of the pluyenl airoady 
named by Associate Producer Ken· 
neth Ml\.cGowan are Frances Dee, 
Holon MaCk and the Ilttle ex·sten· 
ographcl', DOI'othy VI' ilson. It Isn't 
hard to pick a tew more Ilkely can· 
dldates. B tty Fut'ncss will alm08t 
eurely be one and Arline Judge an· 
other. 

The film will be ready for reo 
lense by thc time 8chool takea up 
next fall. 1 

No wise·crackel"$ 80 perll,tent u 
j he Marx brothere. 

Th, o~ber dar ~ P~r.mO\lnt 

Hanging up the r ct'lver, he 0.11' rector whO hll.ll waikod out on mort 

nouneed: "That was CecIL B. 1)(1 pictu res than Erlo Von Strohelm. 
Mille talking." .. . Had you heard that Diek pcnf· 

Dolbrca Del Rio fans, hang on cll'" fan mall now tops all otber 
for a shock. The Mexican actre.ss male stars at Warner's stUdio! , , ', 
has bobbed hel' hair and will go 'rhe r~e of Paris, writes Jerf'( 
completeiY modern In her n xt pic' Horwln , Is none other than oUl' 
ture. She's also taken up the study Ocorge Raft. A young man who .... 
of da.nclng with MUI'lel Stuart, ror· Hcmbic8 the star Is periodical" 
merly of the Alina Pavlowa. troupe. mobbed by fans who mlstate \till 

That l1ep'burn lass lOst no time for oeol'go. ' 
in going baCk to her overalls. AnCl 'l.1he~ are 24 memberll of tilt 
sho boaHts of brInging back 11 weird movio public who will hcar nothllll 
new hats to add to her coUeetlon. llgalnst Joan Crawford, The)' haft 
. .. The Jean 1l0wal'd·BlII Rankin been corresponding with her .I~ 
frlondship 8eems to be doing nicelY, 1926, when she changed her nam.· 
and Johnny Welssmuilel' took Jean Joan wrltel! these lotters )!eraon.Uf, 
HarlClw out dancing the night be· too .. . . R member Noble JohnlOll, 
fOI'e Lupe Velez flew In. who plaYed the bronle man In ''Till 

Altet· going sociai with Peggy 'ren ommandment81" Hs .tllI Ictt 
Joyce, to the extent of doffing hill occas ionally 'but hu a. more profit. 
sweat·sh lrt for a lux do, J ack Oaki a.bie side-li ne or tralnln. dOJ" GaI1 
hl\!! now taken up gol!. Squire 'ooper's Afghan hound, Zora, II DO' 
Wesley Ruggies and Crooner Bing In hll! charge, 0.180 wolf hound. be' 
Cl"Osby broke him in to tho game. longing to Dick Bennett and Victor 
. . •. The sto!'y iara BOW 1'('IIIIY MelAlglen. John.on train. tbllll 10 
wanted to make ror Fox was "Th'e l'eHPond to IIlgnat" In"lead. of verbAl 
llUnlI111l1i Bit'do" 2'lIe), wore ~tr~fd cOll1m l\nda, 

.. t .. ~ 

I ' 
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Pearce Will 
Open Series 

of Lectures 

Speaks Tomorrow 
Fil'81 of Addresses 

on Chemistry 

in 

The first Of a lI~rle8 ot I ctures on 
various phasC3 of ch mlstry wlli be 
(lven tomorroW aL 7:10p.m. by 
prof, J. N. P earce, 1n choml~try 

auditorium. 
The address, which will be open 

to the public, will be on the lIubJect, 
"Modern conOOpLs Of acids, ba8CB, 
and salts." -

Professol' Parr , who has beon 
active In tho (Ield of physical 
ohemlstry, will consider anclent con
ceptions of acid (lnd alklLIl Bub. 
,tances, and the development of 
neW Ideas and new deflnltlens In 
tbl. subject. 

The speaker has received wide 
rtCognltion as an authority on 
physical chem Istry. Last November 
~e was 8elooted 11.8 Il. member Qf the 
International board of edltol's of the 
10urnal of Physical Chemistry, 
whloh consists of eight men, four of 
wblch are Brlllllb contributors. 

He joined tho staff of the Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa. In 1907, and was 
made professor of I>hyslcal chemIs· 
try In 1920. He took undergraduat& 
work at Northwestern university, 
and also received his masLer's de· 
gree there. In 1907 be was awarded 
.. dootor at I>hil080phy degree at 
l~hn!l Hopkins university. 

'Tho aim ot the chemistry lecture 
It\lrlCs Is to provide a group Of ad· 
dressclI which will be ot value to 
,",udents of general science, as well 
.., to the layman. 

All of the lectures, to be given on 
~bccesslve Monday evenings, will 
be In ohemlstry auditorium, and wl1\ 
b? open to tho public. They have 
been llmltcd to SO minutes. 

Playwright 
! to Give Talli 
;Walter Prichard Eaton 

Will Di cuss Trends 
of Theater 

Wa.lter Prichard FJaton, dramatic 
crlUc, playwright, and lectul'cr, will 
give an address In the senate cham· 
bel' at Old Capitol tomorrow ILt " 
p.m. on "Current tronds In the 

~s A SOJ..OI'E.R.-

By ROY WILLTR 
(Speda 1 COI'respondent) 

W ASHlNGTON-Soldler, lawYer, 
IndUstrialist and eml>odying the dam· 
Inant chat'llcterlstlcs of a\l three 
profcsslons-that Is General Hugh 
S. Johnson, to whom Presldeht 
Roosevelt has entrusted the glgan· 
tic task of administering the al. 
most unlimi ted powers over indus
try conferred upon the government 
by the Industrial recovery bill, 
which Includes the gigantic $3,612" 
000,000 public works program. 

l\lyslery 1\lan 
Until his selection tor the Impor

tant task by tho President, Gencra.! 
Johnson was unknown to the public 
at large. But those on the Inside 
know that he has been a power on 
Capitol H1I1 since the new admln· 
Istmtlon took office. In fact, even 
during the last session of the Hoo· 
vcr administration, he crcated a 
furOr In the capital by questioning 
the figures Of the then Secretary of 
tho Treasury Ogden L. Mills. 

Secretal'y 1\1\118 had announced 
lhat $900,000,000 new revenue 
would be sufficient to balance the 
federal budget. Congress took his 
word for It. Suddenly, from no' 
where, appeared General Johnson 
to Infol'lll tho ways and means 
committee. with soldierly candor, 
that th M Ills figures wero all wet, 
asserting that $1,300,000,000 n w 
revrnue was needed. Next day tho 

TR'E DAlLY IOWIN, IOWA om 
i 

From 1890 to 1933 With IOtVa's 
Laws Regarding Prohibition 

IGNORE PAY CDT NOTICE 

I PAGE FIVB , : 

Prof. Koehler 
Gives Address 

(Editor's nato: This Is fhe 18~t of a serics of thl'ce articles on Ihc his
tory of liquor leglsllllion in Iowa, bllsed UjlOn the JUlIe l~su of Tho 
PallDJpsest, pubUcaUon of the stat& Historical Society). 

While Iowa, in 1 90, was bping flooded with "mail ol'drJ''' liquor, 
the national congress took a band in the problem, and paSl'ed the 
Wilson bill, which subjected Ijquor importrd into a dry tate to 
the prohibitory Jaws of that state. 

400 Hear German Re
veal Re ults of Re
cent Experiment 

Public opinion, by 1894, had apparently reached the familiar 
stage of public opinion today. The prohibition law wel'e said to 
have failed-were Impossible of en-

forcement-viOlated principles of p1l1" Homer Dl-II to 
son a.! liberty-had failed to prevent 
tho growth of hundrcds of boot· 
leggers. 

"l\lulct Law" 
'['he result was the "Mulct Itlw," 

which gave to localities the right to 
decide whethcr Iiq uor CQuid be sold 

Give Lecture 

I 
undel' orrlclal sanction. This law WtlS 
a mixture of prohibition, local option, 

I 
and IIccnse. Prohibition was nomln· 
11IIy retallled, but saloons wCI'e per· 

Will Tell of Rookeries 
on Lay an Island in 

Talk Tomorrow 

As HE 1$ TO-DAY 

lieutenant colonel judge advocate, 
and when the United States entered 
the "'arid war, he sllowcd a genius 
for organ Illation that won him the 
praise of the Wilson admlnlstl'atlOn 
and that of the aJlled generals. 

Among the achievements of Oen· 
eral Johnson was the creation of 
the selective draft plan, whereby 
two millions of the Americans were 
smoothly put In uniform and sent to 
France. Later he served as a memo 
bel' of the war Industries board. 

Industry and Politics 
After the war, Johnson left the 

army with the rank ot brigadier 
goneral and IIte/'ally beat h Is sword 
Into a plowshat'e, fol' he set his tal· 
cnts to making plows. During 
PresldenL Roosevelt's campaign last 
fall , Johnson was one ot the big 
figures behind the scenes. Later, 
thou,:;-h not mentioned as a member 
of the so·called "Brain Trust," he 
was In the president's confidence on 
every major declillon made by Ihe 
administration. 

During the genel'al'u al'TllY career 
he found time to ta.lco 0. law degree 
fl'om the University of Calltornla. 
and the legal knowledge thus galn
ed, combined with his industrial ex· 
perlence and the knack of ha.ndl\ng 
men acquh'ed In the army, makes 
him the Ideal man fOl' the big Job 
entrusted to him. 

Blunt and Fearless 

mltted In cities of more than 5,000, 
on the petition of a majority at vo\crs 
In the last election. 

As the tlr8t of a series ot lecturell, 
ono to be glv n every Monday night 

during this summer, llomor R. Dill, By 1906, sta.tlstl<!a of thl) secrHal'y 
of staLe showed that liquor wal! being director of tho university muse um, 
sold In 43 counties, saloon9 eX isted will speak on "Tho bird rookerlGs 
In 242 towns and clUes and 51 town- lor aysan I sland" tomorl'ow at 8 

ships. The total numbcl' Of saloonS ..,.,,====='1 p.m. The Ilddress Members of the Railway Labor Executives' a , sociation, meeting 
was 1,770, Ilnd the breweries and dis· III b I . I . d I h ld . tl t ' w e g ven in I In ucago, statE:' t lat t ey wou Ignore IC recent annoUDcemen 
tllleries numbered 22. geology audltorl_ of the Genel'al l\Iaoll2'e r ' a 'ociation relativc to a propo ed 12Jfl 

Vlcwl>Olnt ChlUII:'CfI th ~ 
In a few years the viewpoint of tho urn, ra 01' than p r cent cut in railroad labor's wages, in addition to an original 

people changed, and by 1909 Iowa ~~t ~:lemlstry au- 10 per cent slash. cated, left to right: A. F, Whitney, president 
had started on another twirl of the I for:e~m;ear:~ In 01 the Brothcrhood, of Railway Trainmcn! AUd Martin F. Ryan, 
Ilquor merry·go·round. The Moon Director D III head of the car men s brotherhood. Standmg (left) : S. N. Berry, 
law of 1909 limited the numbel' of sa· will base his lec- hcad of conductors, and A. O. Smith, head of engineers. 
loons to one Cor oach 1,000 persons'l 
and placed other restrictions on the 
trafClc. 

In 1911 liquor was the gl'eat topic 
tor legislators, and no less than 25 
bills were Inh'oduced to restrict Its 
sale. By 1913, somo had been en· 
acted, and among these was the "five 
mlle bill," which prohibited the r e
newal Of salOOn licenses In cities 
where an Institution of higher learn· 
Ing 8uppol'ted by the state was locat· 
cd. This law applied speclOcally to 
Iowa City and the University of Iowa. 

"Death Blow" 
The supposed death blow to the 

wets was clealt In 1nt5, when the 

ture on his own 
experiences accU
mulated while 
I I v I n g On the 
mid· Pacific Isle of I 

L;...;.. ______ -~ Lay 8 a n as the 
I 

leader of an expedition there In I 
1911. The party at fOUl' remained 
there for seversl weeks tor the pur-
,pose Of collecting necessary rna· 

'lerlal for the cyclorama In the mu· 
seum. 

Mr. Dill recalls tbat on lh o) 
arrival to this Island, "Inhabited 
only by birds," albatross came dOWn 
to the boat landing and tried to pick 

Mulct law was repealed. In 1917, how· the buttons orr the mombers' coats. 
ever, aU amendment to the state con· He remembers the great number or 
sWullon to make prohibition a part blrdS' the variety of species, and 
of the organic law was defeated by a the surprising lameness of them. 
ma.rgln of less than 800 votes. By Many other features of this ex. 
1919, the temper of the people had pedltlon will be pl'csented by 1I[r. 
80 far ChangM as to ratJ[y the Dill In his lectUre tomorrow night. 
eighteenth amendment to tho fed· It Is to bo broadcast over station 
eral constitution. WSUI, and will be open to the pub· 

For 18 years, while a new genera· ]Ie, 
tlon waS growing UI1, prohibition has I 
been the law of Iowa. 

New Amendment 
Society Wile Works 

-• .. Yetter's Renovate 

5 ~ E .. E ~ N I Yeller's ~~I~e::~pa~~:l::' 
f'rom- flOunceS the Instal1ation of eight 

neWl walnut cases. Triple nlckle· Old Capitol plated standards mounted on the 
CIlS 8 are us d to display new sum· 

L 11, TOM YOSELOFF .: 

Pel'hap~ the d pl'esslon hilS whetted 
appetites fOI' lit l'atUl-e-at any rate, 
Ol'are W'o()~mcr, acting director ot 

mer merchandise. 
Addition new fix.tures Include l' 

modernistic display pieces tor win. 
dow dlSlllaY8. 

The d partment Is managed by 
Norcna Degnan. 

unlvcrslty ilbrttrles, reporte<l yeS-I ~Iore thtln lOil farmors neal' 
tel'day that ahout I,GOO morc books Dra<h', Tex., do IL good bu~lnefll! 
were circulated trom the university ~Ialchlng turk )'8 In late Winter and 
libraries In May of thlll year than In Ntrly fllwlng for shipment to soc. 
May, 1932. lions where tho weather Is more 

l\f()(lcl'n covered \VlljtOn h'uin: 
the pal'adf' (or cars van) or aulo· 
InClbil<,,, whirh stal-ted rl"OlI1. El\l!t 
Hatl ~'r8Icnlay lIIol"lling clLrrying 
tho 32 IIlIlIllllel' Hi'S"lnn sluelontH 
who malic tho tirsl of th SlIJllJucr 
tours, to AnllUlIl colonies. 

R verc . 

The re ult3 of re nt eXJ>erlm nls 
In the tleld of learnln' " re re~pa1-
ed by Prof. ,,"olfg ng Kochler, h('ad 
of the PlIychology d pnrtm nt In the 
University of Berlin, Cermany. In II 

I cture, "Some l'()Cent exp rlmenlS 
In learning a.nd recall," given yester
day morning In natural sci nc aUdl· 

Professor K hi 1', an xpon nt 
of the Gestalt theory and author ot 
numerous books on the lIuhj('Ct, 
spoke before approximately 400 
\laten MI. He xplalJ\(!d In det II, 
with the aid of slides and pxperl· 
mt'llltltl material, th conditions mOlt 
favorable In retaining tb fllcts a 
etudent haa learned. 

Hla book. "Mentality of A~ft," 

written In 1925 and tran I ted Into 
EnglLsh, hall been wid Iy acel'pt d by 
psyohologists the world over. 

The .7 year old protessor hall 
visited th University of Iowa 
campus before. In the summer of 
1929 he was one of veml visiting 
D8ychologlstll who gave a 8 rles ot 
lectu rea here. 

Following tM lecture, a lunrheon 
In his honor WM held at Iowa 
Union. Stall members of the psy· 
cbology department and advanced 
students In that field were gUe8US at 
tbe Informal dfalr. 

BuIl8eY Suspec.>t ClaJms Innot'"nre 
KNOXVILLE (AP)-&m Zlrl.'1I0, 

suspect In the Bussey bank robbery, 
pleaded not guilty to charges of com· 
pllclty In the holdup today. lJe II'IlII 

laken to Oska.!oo8 for safe k ping 
pend Lng a. prellmlnary hearing Wed· 
nesday. 

In distribUting fish In 1932 Bu· 
reau of Fisheries ears, trucks and 
messengers covered 512,005 miles. 

25C ANYTIME 
DAY or NIGHT 

NOW SHOWING 

Regis Toomey 
In 

theater." 
the sec!'clary revised his flgurcs. John· The lecture will be open to 

genel'l\l public. Mr. Eaton Is a visit· 
Ing lecturer anel critic on the !!taff of 
University theater, and will remain 
in Iowa City about two weeks. 

Since his appearanoe on the 
Washington scene, General .1ohnson 
has wnn himself a reputation for 
forc,,(ulness of expression and a 
straightforward method ot doing 
business. It Is reported tha.t only 
tho other day 110 told the head at a 
big steel corporation that he would 
listen to "no mOI'e bull." Ho wa.nts 
to put at lea.at a. million mon to wOI'k 
right away and he has not planned 
any detours In doing It. 

Meanwhile congress hUH approved 
a new amendment to the federal con· 
stltution, and Iowa hilS made · pro· 
vision for an election June 20 to se· 
lect 99 del~gates to a state conven· 
tlon to act on the question of ratlfl· 
cation. Each voter will be asked to 
vote for 99 wet or dry delegates as a 
unit. The convonllon will Ilavc no 
power of debate Ilnd no dlscrotlon. 
They will merely lIleet to express the 
view 0' Iowa's voters, as assel"tcd In 
the June 20 election. 

Prof. S. M . Woodward of thO col· 
IN~e of ngJneering I'e urned y liter· 
day momlng Crom Ohio, whoro hc ha(lll 
1>ccn called to ~el've In an advisory 
cllPa.clty on the pl'opot;()d Tennes~co I 
valley developm nt proj C't, undcr I 
Arthur E. Morgan, head of the Mar· ' 
gan Engln erlng company, In charge · 
of tho Diann d consh·uctlon. 

It's Cooler in the Pastime 
Than at Home "STATE TROOPER" 

and 

Mr. Eaton has bc<"'n associated wUh 
the American thpatcol' for more than 
30 y~al·s. ACtcor his graduation from 
Harvard, where he studied under 
PrOf. George Pierce Baker, whom he 
was r ently namcd to succeed on 
the Yalo dramatiC's staff aR Instruc· 
tor In the "Drama 47" course, he 
became a nelVsPaper critic. 

On New york Papers 
From 1902 until 1908 he served In 

this capaclty on the New York Sun 
and lhe New York Tribune. In 1908 
be became dramatic cl'llic on thp slaff 
0( the American magazine, and also 
aerved as theater correspon den t for 
/lewspapers outRide New York city. 

Mr. Ealon has b en on the facul· 
tles ot Columbia unlvel'slty, where he 
conducted a. cour&() In dramatic critl· 
clsm and book reviewing, the cam· 
bridge School of Drama., and lhe Unl· 
verslty at MI lilt. }'or several ycars 
he has been a lIlember of the jury 
at award for tbe Pulitzer prize In 
drama. 

Author 
Author since he was 13 years old, 

},fl'. Eaton Is now secretary of the 
National Institute of Al'ts and Let· 
ters. lie haS written numerous 

,books and al't1clell on the theater, 
tmong which are: "The American 
Iltage of TodaY," "Plays and Pltly· 

.l "DocMr" Roosevelt 

The well ·knOWlI Rooseveltian 
lImile is in vidence a~ the na· 
tion'tt chi f ('x('cllti VI.' ill congl'at

ulated by A rchbisbop Michael J . 
Curley of Baltimore afler he had 
received the degree of doctol' of 
law8 at Catholic 1I11ivrrRity, 
IW RllhingtOll 1 Commrl1('pment ex· 
trCiijCH, 

son won. 
Hact Active Career 

General Johnson was bam at 
Fort Scott, Kan., On Aug. 5, 1882. 
He rc-celyod his preliminary educa.· 
t10n at tho Northwestern Normal 
school; was graduated from the U. 
S. Military academy In 1903 and 
was commissioned Second lieutenant 
In the Jst Cavalry. By 1Dl7 he was 

(,I'R," "The Y(,(lI"~ of the Theater where he will be a member of the 
Guild," anel "The Drama in English." staff oC the University o! Chicago 

He wa~ the co-author of a plaY, colieSe of law during the first term 
"Queen Vlctol'la," which was pro· or the summer session. 
duced In 1923. Mr. Eaton's hOllle I ~ 

now In ShefCIeld, Mass. 

Ladd Officer 
of State Bar 

Re-Elcct Officers 
WATERLOO, June 17 (AP)-AlI 

o!flcers of the Outdoor Advertising 
association of Iowa were re-eleeted 
for the thirteenth consecutive year 
at Its annua.l convention here Sa.tur· 
day. 

Prot. Mason Ladd of the Unlver. DIi:S MOINES, Juno 17 (AP)-

elty ot Iow8. college ot law was I Cldf'OIUl of Iowa re-electod P. F . 
I Arney of MarshalltOWn prBllldent at 

~lcctrd secretary and treasurer or the organization to\iay and Ch086 
the Iowa Stllte Dar association at " 'aterloo tor next year's convention. 
Its annual convention at SIOUX City 
Friday. 

Protessol' Ladd Is a graduate at Ri ,..lp.v F-x "'"natio,.. 
Grinnell college. He received a. de·I--------------
gree ot juris doctor Ilt tho Unlver- YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
slty of Iowa, and was made proCes· 1.'lIe Abys.~lnlan Cros.-The 
SOl' of law here In 1929. Abysslnlans are one of the ol«Jl. 

Other of leers elected were: .1. C. est (ltrlstian races in the world. 
Mabry of Albia, pl'esldent; Thomas /l'helr Christhlllity dates from 
J. Guthrie of Des Moines, vlce·presl- the fourth ('entnry. Many Abys-
dent; and A. J. Small of Des MOineS, sinian!! claim· (lescent from the 
IIbral·lan. Del gates to the Ameri· ancient tribes of Israel. Their 
can Bllr !L/lsoclatlon conventiOn at royal 11ynasty Irac& their de· 
Grand RapidS, Mich., are: Henry C. scent from King Solomon and 
Shull Of Sioux City, J. C. Pryor of the Queen of Shoba. Hence their 
lBurlington, and W. C. Ratcllf! ot CUI'lou8 ('ro88 of Solomon willen 
Red Oak. Is " I'omblnatlon of the ,Jewish 

Dean Eugene Gilmore oC the Unl· 1\1111 of the Christian .elnblems. 
varsity Of Iowa eollege oe law, Who 
attended the Sioux City meeting, 
left there yesle .. day tor hlcaso, 

Tomorrow; A Uretlme of D8 
Governors. 

Visit Our Store 

If you are selecting her diamond 
and wedding ring or your gift to 
her, 

Every bride will thrill to the gift 
you buy here, jewelry, silver, pew
ter or out of the ordinary gifts, 

You will find them complete at a 
variety of prices. 

Hands Jewelry Store 
Your J~weler Your Friend 

If the eighteenth amendment 1s reo 
pealed the way will be opened for 
legalized liquor In Iowa. Not, how
ever, Immediately. For this repea.! 
will not do away with existing state 
laws, which must walt for anotller 
session of the state legislature for 
consideration. 

The lIquor·merry·go·round can· 
tin ues to merril~ whirl. Laws con
tinue to accumulate-wot, damp, and 
dl,),. Iowans who go to tho polls 
TueSday are paying the way for an· 
other "ride." 

Conservation Corps 
to Build Dams for 

Erosion Prevention 

About 20 dams will be built 011 
the George R. Black farm, thrce 
miles west ot Iowa City on high· 
'way I, by tbe civilian conservation 
corps here. 

Work probably will be started 0'1 

the dams, which 11.1' to prevent Soil 
erosion, Monday. County Agent S. 
Lysle Duncan, through whom the 
work Is arranged, said that It Is 
one of the ltlrgest projects o! tillS 
type In the county. 

As Saturday and Sunday aro hOlI-
'/laYS at the camp many at the 

I 
boys left tor th eir homes over tile 
'Week end to I'cturn by Monday 
morning. 

A "blrthda.y party" was held In 
the Oklahoma City zoo for five lion 
cube a year old. 

Mrs. Winston Elting, Chicago 
society bride, who has taken a 
job in order to keep a maid. Just 
back from her honeymoon in New 
Mexico and newly cstabU hed in 
her Chicago home, Mrs. Elting, 
the former Marjorie liorton, said 
she would sooner work outside 
the house than in it. "I took a 
job just to be able to afford a 
maid," she explained, when the 
secret of her employmcnt leaked 
out. She added that by getting 
an out ide job she was creating 
work for a maid. 

Penn Landing at HIli C-olony 

One of the most ardent Quakers 
was WilHam Penn. Having Influ' 
ence with King Charles of Eng· 
land he was granted not only the 
territory of Pennsylvanta., but a.!so 
what Is no\v Delaware. His settie· 
ment was begu n In 1881, and pros
pered through his wise government. 

Pa.!nstaklng fidelity to details as· 
sures our s !'vlce ot being an ac, 
compllshment of dignity a.nd charm. 

fleclan:an 
~/Uleral Home 

PROOI?,£SSIVE 
FUNE:.R,.AL SEftVlCl'". 

He returned here to roo.~lIlt 

with W. n. Mcalpine of the army 
lilvil.ion engine ring omre at St. 
J..oui'l, allli tn I.wait rlu·thl'l· dev"l
opmenls which nUl, tal,o 11.1111 
bacl' 10 Ohio or 10 Ihe west. 

25e Anytime 

TODAY 
n1onday--Tuesday 

JACK BUCHANAN 
LAUGHING, SINGING, 

LOVING IllS WAY INTO 
YOUR HEART. THE 

SENSATION OF BROAD· 
WAY BECOMES THE 

NEWEST IDOL OF THE 
SCREEN. III the proposed Tllnnesseo river -... ____________ .... 

Impl'Ovements, ProCossorWoodwal'd 
repol·ts, a 260·foot dam ha~ been def' 
Inltely planncd, and will soon be 
under construction. Ev I'y thing olse 
is "up in the air," pendi ng further 
Investigation and plans. 

l'l·ot. Clllu'les A. Hawley of tho 
l;{'hOl)1 of 1'l'ligion was .. Ju)IIen 10 
inlliato the stUluner veSjler ad. 
dresSes at Iowa State TeacherS 
college tonlgbt. lie Illlule the Irill 
to Cedar Falls yesterda!'. 

Norville Dean, 11, of Oklahomo. 
City dl d of an unusual ca.use.-as· 
phyxlatlon from gasoline fumes. 

Entire New Show 

TODAY 
Ends Wednesday 

1~:trl!4i" 
1933's Most 

Important 
Picture! 

Thrills of a lifetime 
•••• WILD RO
MANCE THAT 
CAPTURES ' 
EVERY WOMAN! 

HELL 
BELOW 

with 
ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY 
\V ALTER HlJSTON 

MADGE EVANS 
JIMl\li DURANTE 

E\JGENE PALLETTE 
ROBERT 'YOUNG 

-Added.-
BeAty Boops 
.. huention" 

--Late""New8~ 

I;rst come Clil:VALll:Dl 
then CIA~ t7AI3LI: f 

and 

NOW-

Thm'. 
M.Jic ill !iii voicel 
M.Jic ill hIa charm! 
Map ill the pet" 
IOIJ.IIicy that mede 
hi. the RJIIIIion 
Of BroecIwayl 

also showing 
A Good Comedy 

I Pat he News 
Mickey Mouse 

All Day Sunday 25c 

VARSiTY 
NOW Last Ti~..8 

Monday 

His. First Comedy Hit 

! reel colllcdy 
"TECllNO RAZY" 

SS.'I] 
Tuesday 
For 4 Big Days 

A Moment of 
Ecstasy - Paid 

With a life
time of Regret 

.. 
Admission Restricted to 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

Because of the delicate 
subject material and by 
advice of nationaJ censor· 
ship, no children under 16 
will be admitted. 

.Tbewholeworld 

about it but 

confesses 

be true 

Bond~ 
..... DoNda~ 

JORDAN 
AleJtUMl_ 

IUlUU.AMD 
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;Loui-siana State Upset~ Southern California for N.C.A .. A.II Crowti 
, 'i " , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Owens Leads East ecll to National Title With W orld~ Two National Marks , 
S~dney D,ean 
Places Fourth 

in 440 Race 

!~D~o~u~b ... le~W __ i~nn ... e ... r~ , W ilney, tee 
te'a<l Boston 

to'l'wo Wins 

PEACEFUL RING MEETING Gravgs Wi s 
Half; Loses 
Record Mark 

\Professionals Call Ed Dudley 
Perfect Golfer; Top Ranker 
for More Than Ten Seasons 

Many R:ecQids faU 
!n:~lUa\ College 

Meet 

in Traded Player~ Make ' 
10 Hit~ in 11·3, 

3·2' Victories 

By JACK GURWELL PIULADELPHIA. Juno \7 (AP)-
(Staff Writer, The Dally Iowan) ~'l'aded by the Phillies t~ tile Bra V('s 
CIDCAGO, June 17 _ Th,l;ee two du,ys ago, Pinkey., 'Yhltney ~\lld 

blazing, , record breaking atbl~tes Hal Lee were tile pIg guns in the 
tram the middle west electrified the dQ,u~le e1eCeat tbe Boston clup llanO· 
spectators at the National CollegiD.te I ,ed the Quaker City NatiOnal lea guers 
t\'aekl and" tleld meet here today with ' tuday. 
theIr brll1lant performances but no 'rbe B/'aves won tho first game, 
lelis than the spectacular upset of 11 to ~. and capturcd thc se 0111'1 

the favored Trojans Of 80uthern when Handy Mooro's homel' in the 
~ .. California. by tile Louisiana State tenth broke a deadlock and pushed 

team . Boston ah ad 3 to 2. 
Headed by Olenn Hardin, leading 'Vbilney collected <!ix bits In the 

burdlel' and ,dasbman of the south, do"ble vlctol'y, including a timcly 
and Ja.ek Torl'anoo, giant w~lght Single which prought In (ho tyinl' 
man, LouisIana State pulled out a run in the eight h inning of tile On the la~t 0 a' 0 tl t . . J k D ( . It ) 

niS'ht ('al). J;..ee contl'ibuted four ' CC Sl n ley mea 1U a rln~ , Be empsl'y l'~g.l 
58 to 54 win ovel' the U. S. C. team, safct\es during the day. and Jack Sllarkey concentrate ~ll 1h~J[' efforts on committing 

; Glenn Cunningham, one of the Fl'o.nlchouse pitched steady ball in mayhem.on each other, Now they 1'e frIendly enou~h as they chat 
, : greatest distance men of all time, thA opener while his teanlmn.tes l, 111 t.h.e ring, at Oran.geb. l1rg, N .. Y., w. here ChampIOn Sharhy is 

, opened the meet With a great try for v t d r 1 h i1 P C hammered Holley, Pickrel and Ray traJD1l1g ° e ene IS tl e agamst l'l1110 al'ncra. tbe world's mile record when he Ralph 's 
Starl·-the latter obtulneu recently 

stepped tour times al'Ound the track great sprinter, reI1ea ted his cIon, 
If/'om tbe Glants-sturted fot' the L G h·" B · B S to mak9 the field look slow 111 the hIe. triuml)h last year when he OU e rIg s "g at naps time ot 4. minutes 9.8 seconds, only Phils an(l BI'aves' respectively. :. 

~ unearthed to great blazes of M;oor'El went tbe route but Starl' 

Breaks Record Ouly to 
See Texas Runncr 

Go Faster 

Uy ) I~lIL M[C)(EU ON 
(J\~S(lcl,11 j,(,,(l Pl'1l88 Sports .Wrile.·) 
CHI CAGO. june 17 (AP)-lI' you 

asked 10 of th e leading pror~salonl1 H 

I who has tJle "sweetest awing" in 
golf, the majority probably WOl/ld 

n~" WIL~LA~1 \Vl!JijliEI'i ! \lote fol' Ipcl Duuley. 
i\SgO<"ill. tell Press SpOliA W\'i!N' Bobby Jones evidently thinks t ho 
~OLDl I'JR Fl ELl), 'hiraz;u, J 1I11'! same way ber/lIlSt' It was the 1/11: 

17 (AP)-Three amazing P rfonn./ hOY from Wilmington, Del., he choo(' 
b I J 0 f to be proresslonal of his J}l'lzed ne N 

an~es y. )ronze esso \V(' '' ,~ 0 golf Qourse at Aut:rusta, Ga. 
East 'fechnical high CICvel\l11d-· · Big liXl , a member of the Amrl·l
three accompllsh111entR of which 1L1lY can R yder ('llP te!tm for the sl'c{illd 
('o llrge athlete would have been tim!) In a row, hall been a gallery tn
proud-today compl('tely clomlnated vorite for almost 10 years and a HUll' 

of tll e first dimension. A !though 11'1 
a day oC record SlTUl.shin!;', as his has nevcr won a national champion-
s(' I~OOI WOll the tWQ/lty·nill t h an nual 
University of Chicago interscho· 
lastic tracl_ and ii Id championship 
}meet a.t Soldier Field. 

Nine records were a rfected in one 
Wfly 01- anothel' but the wod< of the 
Cleveland Negro, a certain stal' of 
tile. future in college ranks, maue 
sppctatoL'S, offiCials and nthletes 
aUke a lmost forgot everything else. 

He started by eq uo.lling the WOI'ld 
record of 9.4 seconds In the 100 
yard dash. 'l'o.king time out from 

ship, he has won his shal'e of guld 
a.nd titl~s in hL~ march to the to». 
Very' seldom does Dudley finish out 
of tbe money, 

At Best Un(ler Firo 
Galleryites at the 1932 Pro res

sional Golfers' associatiOn cham
pionship at Kellel' always will r'
cQ.ll Du(lley us on~ oC the hnrc1est 
lighters a nd longest drivers ln tile 
same. 

1 - six·tenths Of a second from the spee'] to eqna l OJIC world's record ' '''ave way to a plnclI hittel' a nd was Y I L · St I F 
} ,me.rk set bY ' Jules Ladoumegu9 of "~,, an {ee oSlnO' rea { at our the broad jump. he siled over the 
I ~ FI'ance In 1931, 'rhe Kansan laId and set another. lIe ~'an the 100 (o)lowed on thO mouud by Mangllm ~ cinders in 20,7 fOI' 220 yards-then 

EquiPJl('<l with a broad )lair of 
shou lders and a great competitive 
spil'it, Dudley met Al olllns, a dal'l{ 
horse from K~'lsas City, tn the 
quarter-finals, fell down al the 
start and the match loolecd all ovpr 
as he came. up to the eighteen'h 

I " back I~ fOUrth ~tace until the halt in :09.4 to eqL1al Frank Wykoff's Iln(l Cantwell. l'etuI'ned to tile jumPing pit for an· 

I ' and th~n proceeded to walk ftway worla marl. and then name back SPUd Davis contributed a homer Whi S L 8 t 3 . f I II t' other record performance of 24 feet, " " ~ . ... te 0 ose 0 a resumpllon 0 lost i les and the 
I =,' with th,e race, tmlshlng more than to sat a new 220 yard standal'd In the eecond inning of the Closing X, , game continued . 93 inches. 
I 'T £ 204 ] d D LI t d \\' I d D I t Tech Wins te e one down, , :- 4 'Yards ahead at nUttOIl of IllinoiS 0 . seconc s. game a n on A urs an es ey an rop n 0 WarsUel' walked to start the in-
I • Sta >.T 1 ,Schulmcrich, who came to tbe Phils East TeCh, paced hy Owcns' 30 lie steppecl up to the tee an<l 

:: t~ "or.n;~dlana. Thin1 D M. In the Whitney·Lee deal, hammered Fifth PI~ce ning. F'otherglll singled 'Warstler to points, ran UI) a total of 64 to win IIwung. 'l'he bail traveled about 15 
third and Werber ran fOr Fothergill. tho team title. North high at feet off the ground, straight down 

I· Indla.na., defending champion, was enver ISS roUl' baggers In the opener. 8 eds, batting after Alexan::l~r the middle, and stopped within ea~y 
: thIrd with 37 pOints wblle Stanfol'd, CHICACO, June 17 (AP)-'l'he walked , singled two run! over th" Wich ita, Kan., had 35 fo/' second, pitching (Ilstance of the green, It 
• W\th 263·7; Mlcblgan, 243·5; IllinOis W· T B D I mighty bat of Lou GelH'lg shattered plate and the game was called tOI' and Ft. Colllns, '010., a three·time WIIS a 340 yard drive. 
: State Normal and Kansas with 22, ms ()Urney ucs e eat the New York Yan~ees' losing gOOd at the end of the Inning as th~ Winner Of the meet, landed thlru Ed won the hole, tied the matCh, 

, . O~gon, 20, Nebraska, 19 , and Colo· Cubs, 4 to 3 streak today and calTJed them to 1\11 rain continued. With 321·11 pOints. Cherokee, Ill." and then lost It by a whisl,er In an 
i I~do Aggles with 14, flnl8hed In that prm'I'SBUF(GH J 17 (AP)- First Game scol'ed 24 fOI' fourth. All told, 84 t I , Ph 11' B h D L ' , une 8 to 3 victOry over the White Sox oVHtime s rugg e, 
• o~er. 1l:9r~y teams finished in the y IS UC anan owns Babe Herman led an attack against Score by innings: R. H. E. teams broke into the scoring'. Fltal'I'e(l illJ '31 lIIakhes 
; HeOl'lng columns. I Mrs. Zech, 5 and 4, Steve 8wetonio's pitching that gar· in the first game of their weste,l'n Philadelphia .... 410 000 270-15 16 0 Owens got what help he nccded Charlie Hall oC Dll'mingbam. tor-

" Matt Gordy clinched his team's ncred the Chicago Cubs' 14 hits to. tour, Boston .............. 010 010 010- 3 7 1 from Davis AlbrItton, who won the mer head of the P.G.A., is one of 
i viCtory' when he Vaulted 14 feet to I for Tl·alls. Title <luY but Earl Grace's single in the The defeat <ll'opp('d the Sox In:o Batteries-Earnshaw and Coch- high jump with an effort of G feet, the Dudley fans. 

I .. . tl~ With Bi1l GI'abel' for first and eighth gave the Pirates the game, fiCth place behinu Clevcland and rane; Andrews, Kline, Welch and 2 Inches, and finished third in the "Ed 's th professional's idea of a. 
, tile nec~s~a,ry pOints to pI'Qtect the By DQN lI{cGUffiE' 4 to 3. l'hiJadelphia. Gooch, 20 yard high hurdles. '1'be East perCect golfer." Hall ~aid. "l1e'~ ~ot 

t ~ lead th~ southerners were nursing, I Associated J)re~s SllOl'ts Writel' Herman hit a triple in the first Gehrig smashM out foul' hits, in- Secontl Game Tech team pick('d up It!! other eIght I the sweetest swing in the game, the 
t 1 ,It was the work of Cunningham, I DES MOINES, June 7 (AP)-Ral. that led to the first run of the game. eluding hi s fifteenth home l'Un of Seor() by Innings: R. U. E points by finishing second in the huiJd. stamina, and a great COlll-
I ~ Ralph Metcalfe and Charley Horn· a.nd in the eighth he swatted a 1he season, which gave him the rna' Philadelphia ...... 022 000 01-6 6 1 half mile relaY. petltl\'~ dlspositlon," 

" /"'8' ':' 1 , H'a.~ "'av", the mld,"est j'ts lying afler shOOtIng awa. y most o.t Uoston 102 011 0" 7 11 1 'rhe astoll/'shlng Negro tl'cd Fr'alll{ E 1 s f (h t I tI,e • :T ... ~ ... '" T " homel' to tie the score at 3·3. Then jOr league lead, and figut'ed in the .... .................. .- ,( wa one 0 (' S ars n 
• ~eate8t chance to cheer since each a fou,· hole lead, MISS Phylhs he tried to g um the works for the scoring of fOUl' of the Yankee runs. Batteries-Cain, Grove and Coch- 'Vykoff's I'ecord in the century and 1931 Ryder cup matches at Colum-
1 s~t a record and the Marquette Buchanan of Denver captured the Pil'lltes again in the ninth with a 'Walter Brown went Ihe rout r::n: I ane; Rhodes and Gooch. ran the fastest schoolboy 220, to set bus. lIe won the wpstern ollen that 
~ tlash equaled allothe~' tQ (lominate a women's tral1s.M·is~ lssiDPI go I ( single but his brother Cubs fail ed to the Yanks, gave seven bits and a new meet record. His hl'OIu1 jump year. 
; irt\eet that sa,w !lve world marks eho.mpionship to(lay by defeating follow th~'ough. fanned six. Sam Jones slnrteu Wes Ferrell Wins surpassed by seven Inches the llIeet 

Mrs. Lilian ZecII, vete /'an , Chicago d tl I j t I I t· d t h\laten, two tied and seven new Gus Suhr's triple in the second against him but aHe\' weatherln~ Seve"'cth Game an na ona . n ersc 10 as IC recor 
me"t' I~cords established, campalgnel', G and 4, In their 36·hole .' estallll"she<l back in 1924 by E<ldle " " openNl the way for Piltllburgh to rough gOing in the second an,l 
" New Record du el. tie Uw score but the Chicagoan.s fourth Innings, I1nally was forced CLEJVEJLAND, June 17 (AP)-,Ve~ 

(Turn to page 7) 

A Durant. Okla., newspaper re
ceived raw gold in 0. matchbox 
,frum an Elk City, Tclaho, readel' wh~ 
wanted to pay his subscription. 

Perfect GQ.ller 

Fairview Golfe .. s 
Open With W ellll!~It 

FairView t;0Uel's will open their 
dual seas \In today when the cI'ack 
\\'el1man team inva<,les the local 
course. Although the local pla:vel's 
have been pJaying ~or several weelle, 
no c1 uals outsld~ tlle club have been, 
played. 

Wellman lo~t its only start Ia.!!t 
w('('!c wht'n tbo 'Villiamabu.rg team. 
nosed t111'111 out by 0. single pOint. 

The postage rcqulrements On 
phonugl'aph recordH hll,ve been ad, 
va need In Italy tQ tbe letter ra~e for 
personal messageR transmitted In 
this manner, 

Enjoy a 

Delicious 
Sunday Dinner 

Today at 

SMITH'S CAFE 

50c 
Same good food aDd service 88 

our former G5c dinner. 
Serving 11 :30 to 8 p,rn, 

After Hornbostel had been forced The slim Denver blond plied uP a threw a four-bit barrage at Swe. from the scene in the fifth whlJn Ferrell was the main spring behind 

w~e~~W~M~~~ln~ fu~~e~~~Wefim23~~ ~~ln~~u~W ~~u~. G~~ ChQmma~u~~~~se"~V~W~M~_~ ~'~~~~-~-~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
mile, the, .two of them came back in and then began a sel'les of costly In the sixth, Pittsburgh scored off with hits. J oe Heving succeed'!d today, when h(' beat out you/!g - - - - - -

, the half mile to literally b}ister the Imiscues that cut her mal'g in to· a two, L . Waner led off with a single him and Gehrig's !lomer into the ~'ommy Briclge~ of Detroit in a ]0 
cinders With, th Indiana ace nosing single hole as they stepp('d up to and Jensen dl'ollped a perfect bunt. right field pavilion was at !lis ex- Inning pitchers' duel, 3 to 2. 

th 27tl The victory put the Indians ill 
, Illlt )lis oPPonl)nt at the tape In tbe e ) green. Paul Waner bUnted for a single to pen~e In the sixth . Babe Ruth W.l.S 

thil'd place, while the Ath letics 
r¥qrd breaking time Of 1:60.9. This After that, however, she shook off fm the bases. on base at the time. were splitting with Boston, and II 

bettel's th,e. mark set by Otto Peltzer hel' weariness and Llazed a.way at a TI'a"nol' knocked in L. Waner Al Simmons was ch:l8ed fl'om the 
J Ch ieago was losing to the Ynn Ieee ; . 

• , of: GermalJY, breaks tbe meet rec· o;ubPar clip \.0 win Cou,· of the re· and Jensen with a single. agcatmereanbYal.gUullnl,Pel lr,et aEb' ornumt cat CloOsrem~,be~ Ferrell scored the Indians' first 
ord held by Dale Letts ot Chicago, maining s ix \lOles. Malone passed Vaughan Intentio)l. u run in the third inning with tile 

,. - an.,. Ilqua\s thi! American l'ecol'd held linee HUl't ally In the eighth a(ter Traynor had ciSion at first base in the eight:J. longest h ome run the new stadluLil 
b ' Blazing Ben Eastman of Stan· A knee Injury thl\\ has han.dl· started tho round with a single to Simmons took his customary posi- IIns seen, 0. more than 400 foot drIve 
to~" ""P d h th h t th t tion in left field at the start of the • .... ..... pe ar roug OU e ourna· right · and Suhl' had sacl'iflced. ,into the left field stands. Hale's 

"I t It il th 100 A "'" t d j d d il.. d' I t ninth bu t was waved off the field "e ca e cas y won e 'yaru ,~en an l'equ re a v me Ica 0.' ComOl'osl<y batted for Thevenow but Single in the lenlh put across the 
dtl.lilI, equ,~iug the record of :09.4 tentlon had its effect over the gruel. Malone fanned him and tbe count by the umpi re. winning Indian run. Gehringer's 
h Id " F nk W k if. f U 8 C Ii 36 h te d bl I ' Bl'Own was in trouble only in one ) e "Y " 1'1). Y 0 0 . ,., ng . Ole rOU un er a az nl; was three and two on Graco when homer scored both Detroit runs. 

S inning, the sixth. when Haas led 01'( 
and Ihen came right back with a sun. he was plainly wearied a~ :tIe hit over second to score 'I.'raynol·. with a single, Evar S~anson dou- 8co/'e by innings: n. 11. D. 
:2Q.4 furlQIlg to blas~ tbe old ma.rk I she stal'ted tile afternoon round bled and Simmons ~col'ed them bo(h DetrOit .......... 000 200 0000 0-2 7 1 
Of 20.6, hel.d by Roland Locke of Ne· with a three bole lead. I Cle e land 002 000 000 1 3 9 0 

9 Cards Bombard with a double, his only hit of th,e v ...... -
· bra.tlka since 1 26, trom the books The Chicago veteran plaYed a. day. Two walks, Simmons' grou n,J- Batteries-Bridges and Hayworth; 
a.~ to ~8Jle his own meet record beautifui game from tee to gl'eell, Reds lor 17.2 Win el' which caused tbe argume nt ani Ferrell and Spencer. 
of 20.6, set la.at year, but she neve r got hel' putter under CINCINNATI. June 17 (AP)-The Appling's fly netted another r un in 

Double Willner control, thl·ee·putting sevcral green$ Ch k C St. Louis Cardinals bombarded four tbe eighth. ~ ar ey, arnera 
HardLn was anotl.ler double w~· q.nd losing many opportuniti~ by Cincinnati pitchers today for 23 hits · Score by ln nings: n. n. E. Prepare for Battle " ,el', tleW~ a. me(lt reco~d of :47.1 Q1.lsslng from eight feQt and less. lw<l a ] 7 to 2 victory that shoved the New York ........ 010 222 100-8 J4 0 "\ 

In the HO,yard dash and then wlp. . Mrs. ~Ch started strong by ~al~. 
~ Roe1s deeper into fifth place. Chicago .............. 000 002 010-3 7 1 

thg out 'he !nark of 23 flat in the ing two of tbe first three. . ho'el! In 
'T' , • The Cal'ds fell qp lWd Lucas in the Batteries - BI'own and Diclcey; 

,. 1pw hurdles, set by Cbarley !ll'ooklns the morning I'ound, but she lost her first for Caul' hits, which couple<! 
Qt Iowa in 1924, with a 22.9 effort. advantage when the long shpolln&: with an error by Bottomley, notted 

._ Sidney ~'!-" bec~le 'the first 'Denver girl got a !Jar five 01\ til\, llv() tallies. They turned thel,' hig 
Iowan to plMe In..the 'National fifth and a hlr<li five on the s lxtl\. 

..:. C?o~P.a~ q,uartenpl;16 whJ!n he. i\fiss Buchanan went on to win the 
Qlllke" f01¥;tb. I,1\lh\).ld H,ur(1in, seventh and nln th to gO two lip a t 

Jones, Hovlng and Gl'ulJe. 

Senators Win 
W hit Big Rally 

NEW YORK, June 17 (AP)-Wlth 
Jack DernJ)sey anQ. his high PQwered 
walloper, Max naer, touring the 
country in exhibitions, amI Ma~ 

Schmeling far o\'e\' the sea on bls 
way (0 Germllny an(l matrimony, 
interest todaY tllrned to Cham Illoll 

h,~"A' aJ¥l J\blovleh, all Oyhn· the one·q uarter' ma.rIe. 

gJJns In the third fOI' fOllr hits that 
cpunted two more I'uns, batted Stout 
fl'om the hill It;! the fourth, Prey I'C' 
)jevlng ~Im, and ended that innin g 
with foul' more bits that brought In 

,ST. LOU1S, June 17 (A P)-PltclL- Jack S!)al'key and his ci1fLlIen.;;er. 
p~ 8tars. Dale Dlwl(er, the She ad(]ed n,nothel' at the tentil, 
other Iowan qunlUi~r luJ~Cd to lost the 12th and 16th, then I'egainell 

er Eel ,;Y ells blew up In the ninth 
inning today and the , Washington 
S enators scored seven runs to win 
from th\! St. Louis Drowns. ]0 to a. 

hug-a Primo Crll'nern, ",ho nwH In a 
15 round ti tle battle June 29. 

Piaee In the hamUler. her advantage 'by wlnlling lhe 17th 
tw~ more tallies. 

'1'he Cal'dinals scored anothel' 1\1 Although both gladiators bave 
been in seriOUS training for weel,g, 
IIltle Ol' nothing was heard Of thom 
as thc faithful can central tl all tb e 
flrRt heavyweight mntch of the 'OLlt· 

Torrance aided the wlnnru's cause and 18th. 
Four.llp ulul ti,e sixth 1I,1ld ill ~he ~\ghlh pl\eil 

In~o tl:\e QI)\}1 ildered R~d f~I' siX. w.\th {lnot!6et; :\\(.o~l(l's reco/'Il When he 
t9$sed We ,SJ1Q~ 52 (eet ] 0 Inches, 
bettering the mark of Heljasz at 
Pqla,n<\ by 2. i9<;bes. 

:. • Honor Saling 
'\ qu," M;eier o~ StantQrd equaled the 
~epted world's mark ot 14,2 by 

" P,~cy ~a,r.,. In, tl,J~ I)lgh hurd~e8. 
After MeIer won the. hurdl/ls the 
cFOWdt IItOOd bare'J:!ead~il /n honor of 

_ lPwll's great hurdler apd world rec· 
ord holder, George BlUIng. 
, John Brooks' took th broad jUQ1p 
title bo.ck to Chioa~O by virtue of a 
24 foot S 3·4 Inch j~o)J1, ;Heru;1 La· 
B9rde upheld the Bta.\l(o~d, tradition 
In the discus a~1;l, Wall With a throw 
of, 1,68 feet U-~ , ipcjolea. 

': ~ron MI1!;e" ~1l;1!iow of Grinnell 
won tlte ~WO .I Wl~ run In 9:22.8. 

-.::: DUllo McNo,~ghton" Cal1adlan Olym· 
P'IQ high jyJ,UP ,cbamplon tied with 
Alurphy of Notre Dame at G fect 4 
tnc;iles for t1,le title In..thill event. 
, ~ual)' r .II,r, l~ took the. javelin 
*1tlt" .110 fine effol't of 2U feet 61·4 
Inoh.." , ' 
· :cil~ 9/> MIC!IJga.n upset Biddinger, 

t.~. 'to,Y9~1~, \\l, co.ptu\'C the hammer 

A birdie 4 gave , Miss J,3uchanan a 
four.up lead at the 19th a,nd eVI'a.tic 8u9c~ssive \llts thQ.t bl'o\lght In five, 

r~lI1s after two men were ou t. Two 
wQfk by I~er opponent enabled her 
to hold the margi n f9 l' four holes. ~Ol:, In l~e nintl;l completed the 
The Denvel' girl wel\kened then and ' al' s scor ng. 
hel' USUally perfect tee shots went , -------
astrlty, leaylng her dl~f1cult attempts Gibnts Win, 
from bunkers and rough . T I 

As the yreached the 27th tee, Miss ie With Dodgers 
Bucha.nan held a single hoi\) lpo,d. f\lEJ'W YORK, June 17 (AP)-Tho 
An out of bounds tee shot bY Mrs. <illll.l1ts escaJ)ed from a 10t;!g double 
Zech gave the Denver girl an open, Madel' wltll tb II' four·polnt hpld 011 

ing an~ I1h~ s\arted her winning ' the National league lead Intact to· 
drive, climaxed by un eagle four at da.y , when tbey l;>eat the Brooklyn 
the 31st which m.ade ber dormi() Dodgers 8·7 In the first game, twice 

For the first clght Innings th e 
game was a pitcher's duel botwefln 
'Veils and Earl Whitehill. With two 
out in the ninth and a. man on 
first base, Wells went wild and tile 
Senator,~ began hlttl~g. Before the 
in ning was over the. Sentitors had 
made five hits and d,'awn foul' bases 
on balls. Sam Gray, who relieve.) 
Wells, a,llowed tile last two hits. 

Se.ore by Innings: R. H. E. 
Washin~ton .... 000 201 007-10 12 0 
St, Louis ........ 000 001 200- S 6 1 

Batter'les- Whltehlll, HUBBell and 
sewell, 13el'g ; Wells, Cray and Shl'u. 

'five, Mrs. Zech had a chanco to 'b Id up by rl\.ln, and drew tho se~· 

prolong the match at tbe short ond at 3·3 when darkness hal ted the Earnshaw Pitches 
S2nd, but both missed the gl'een 0\1 proceedings atter 11 Innings, A's to 15.3 Win 
their tee shots and pitched 8hor~, After I'olling up a big load off BOSTON, June ]7 (AP)-Goorgil 

(1001' season, Baer's 
knockout Conqllest of 
torme/' champion. 

astounding 
Germany', 

%5 JIIlIes North on 
SherIdan Roo.cI. rOtlt(~ 42 

lllghlnncl J·n.rk, 
III., i,ear CI,lcngo 

requiring two putts apiece for the Carrol! in tbe opene/', the Giants EJarnsl,I\W, l'eturnod to tile good 

haIr. ~le\V" It In the seventh when Hl\.ck /:l'aces Qf Connie Maclc, led ~he Ath- ~~~k~~rl~,lni8 ~~te~~l~t f1!~lt"I~~:~e: 
Third Attempt IIson 'g homer off his old teltm· letlos to a 15 to 3 victory ovel' the country hotet ,.Uhln easy IlCCC88 01 

The victory climaxed MIs,'! mate, Watson Clark, capPocl a. five Red Sox In the Ol'st game or a dou- Ohlo .. "o, 8ltual~d on a hl .. 1.1 "luU 
BUChanan's third attempt to win~"n, rally, and then ,won out In ~he ble head I' today but the Sox toolt ~~~~lO:~~I: .. !::,elc~~b;J:nlJrt'~~t: 
the tmns·MIssissIPI)i cI·own. She Sllme Inning on a pinch hit With \h,e the second encounter, 7 to 5, In bathln" bench, ten ale court., .h~b· 

'it I 1 n29 d lOan hft"~q I d' ,1 b T -ft O'D I x orate .,lnYlround for chllelren. :Ne .. r was \\ compe, or n , J nn • v, ''T~r 011. e", y "'" y ou , an e . eight innings, the game being callee1 /IOU club •. 
but dropped out the l\lst two years. Dodger. because of rain. Luncheon bSc 
MI'!!. ZeCII ·WB.Ii ma,khl,g ,\jl~l' (!,rat New Yorlc errors_gave Brooklyn a.ll Thl) A's landed 011 the offel'lngs or 
/l~~'t In the trans, althOugh. sh.e has Itl! ~" Ulll:l In the first thL'oe Innings three !loston hurlers In tho opener Table d'l-Iote Dinn,,. ~l 

(Tum til plI.I'e 7) 1;la,~ cc,>nslilerable eX/1\ll'lence In 1111- ot ~he !lecond clas\1 but the Olants to the tullC of 10 hits, Higgins led 1'hl~ hCltel .houlel "'llveaI to Ohlen&,O 
Is d th 'Sh b kith tb V tb i Worhl'. ],"",1, guests Be. kin&, .. quiet, 

". c' 
" 

j no "n 80U ' el'n tournalnen,s. u ca.mo ac w ana er se en n· In the assault by clr ivlng home five 'eetlul '''oldenee, with aU the 111. •. 1\. .. '.' = {JoDvlcled cl\me h ere 1\8 the lOne IIloois entry, nillg' rally ~o knot the count. Vergez runs on Il. Hingle, doubl and triple. Itles and .e",I"" of the .. "It city 
, ' . C ' Ico •• e~. Room rutes h"Ye beell JUn-. 'J3U..\l~~ O,'.J:0N (AP)-Roy D. Mc- made on(l trIp over too cour •• and "tal't.)d it with a ' homer and ritz s The second game fount! the Sox 'te.lally rellUCfI.1 to meet 1"~8fnt eon-
lllilW\IiIl, anftl, Joiner Davison, taL', then qualified with a. 92, tying (Qr single drove In two 1001'0 runs, leading 5 to 4 gOing into the eighth. t11t1oI18. A Mntl ... m. hookl .. t will be 
""''1' ~ " .ent on rello.ot. Tit. She riel'", BOM, mer partners In the Commercial tlfth In the field. Miss Buohanan A single by Coleman and a double u. II. lloute U .. nd lU1nol. '9, ., .... 
tia1lk of Wapello, a private IlUI1Ilu- qua.II!1 d with an 88 for third' place, Forty per ~nt of the United l;1y Higgins then tied the acol'o. 'I'he our .... t... A Ylolt or IlIlpeeUon 1 • 

..L sollcUed, 
t!,9.~, were, convicted tonight of 1'('_ bohlnd lI1lss LucllE~ Robinson of Des ' States tobacco crol> has been ex port· game was halted In BORton 's hult B, lV, LARKE, ]Iran ... , 

... ~IV~ 48p08it8 while the bank was Moines, the medalist, an4 :M\'a. Leon ed, on an av8J'a&'8 for the. past 81W; because 01 the \·a\n. "(tel' a, delo,y ,,~ 'feJ."hone UI"hl"nd Pa,k not 
, C M k d HlrhllUld Pa,k, III. 1n.~lV'l1t! • __ WiA.lalili. 'Solomon of ~elIUlhill\ 1/ eral year.. 15 minutes, onnle ftC I'eqpea fl .. ____________ ~ 

That Proved. the Superiority 

~~e FORD V.,8 

10,000 miles in 10 days 
Final Resultsl 

19.66 MILES PER GALLON OF GASOLINE! 
NO OIL ADDED BETWEEN 1000 MtLE CHANOES! 
MAINTAINED SPEED OF 50 MILES PER HOURI 

NOT 1 M(NUTES DELAY WITH MECHA~ICAL TROUBLEI 

24 hours per day-grueling temJ)eratu~es over the 
100 mark, and not a drop of water ne~ded dUring 
entire trip-conditions no ordinary car would en
dure! 

You owe it t() yo~rself to h1Vcstigate and Icarn about t~i~ wonderful ,car. 
Its performance and economy of operation has been oonclusiveTy proven. 
Ride it-Drive it-and buy with absolute confidence. 

Burkett.-Updegraff 1\{otor CO. 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALE~ 

3 EAS~ COLLEGE STR££T D{AL 3151 
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S ocl{ Market 
Prices Show 
Improvement 

Cpnstruction S h are s 
Find Marked 

Favor 

NEW YORK. June 17 (Al')

Si'curlly prices Imm'ove(\ today. 
G~ ln.~ fOI' s tocl(s and bondS were ' not 

SKIPPY-Short Weight 

t WO NO€R ('OUlO 
HELP M€ W/1'M ME 

LESSONS'? 

WHISTLe 
THE 

PA"T'T€R, 

; 1 t 

THE DAILY IOWim, IOWA: ern' 

WeLL, fOR ONE THfNG, Haw 
MANV OUNCES' TO A PO U N D ? 

genel'al, In 

contl'lls t to mlxCd performance!! on !l 4 
P -- ' -

large, but th y weI' 

__ ktL _ ::c::::: 

By PERC.Y L. CROSBY 
WEU, THE ARITJ.iM€'"rf{' SAyS A POlJ SI)(-

OUNCE) -8'tITOV~ ", Z.OOt<M"",:r 
SHOP rr's ONL,( (E"" 

& 

Bradley Tech to 
Oppose Hawkeye. 

in Home Opeae.r 

0_ more the footHll elu..,. 
ot BnldJetT Tech -.1lI tarnJah the t 

(lppofIltlon for the Hawkey .. In 
the borne O"nI ... 01 th~ seuOa, 
Flaa1 necotJat:lODtl .. ere com· 
pleted yesterda¥ and CharleII 8. 
Gallher al1l1ouncecl that the Pe
oria lea". would meet tbt 
lowana here Od. 7, 0l1li w.k 
after the openl~ came wltb 
Northwesten .. 

commodity exchanges. ercy L. Crosby. (jreal r '/f ___ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::~~========~:===~~~®~f'~1~93~3~.~K~in~8~r~C~'I;U~"C=S~~~~~====::~~::::::~==~~~~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~==~~~ __ fl lHU'O tradel's gave a boom to 
eq,IIUel! or companies which they I 

Ori~lnallT the Carletou. leam 
was *,hedul~ 'or Sept. Be blli 
when It ~ame neel8llll'y to 
shift the date of the Bl&' Ten 
game, wbleb will form a part of 
the Century o' Procreta exlllllM 
PI'OCram at Chtevo, the (;arU 
were unable to Ibllt to Ute I.I~ 
date • 

tilought would get business under over a year ago, reaching a new vanced, and provisions varying sponslve to ~or n strength {llld not· 1:30.5. Ottawa, Kan., won today In ]931 and equalled by Hornbostel!n Adams. Rice, Mth; Ward. Okla
th wid Iy ramified InduatJ'lal r e· high total tor 1933. trom 2 cents decline to 5 cents gain. withstanding weakness at hog 1:31, partly du to Interference 1932. quais American record set by homo., 8111th. Disto.'lnce-24 feet 4 
covery Ilt'o"ram. Stren"'th tended Total volume attained the relative· vnJues. O,veno suftel' d on the last tu n ., '" The majority of wheat traders ~ ~ I' • Eastman of Stanfol'd In 1932.) 3-4 Inches. 
tolval'd conccntratlon on these la· 'Iy small total of 1,507 ,70'3 shares. Closing indemnities: wheat-July NOI'th high or Wichita set the otber Iowa opened uaID.et the Brac1. ' 

Ie,. team last year and pva 
them a 31 to ., lad... but .... r 
find the &,oinc a ~ touper I 

thls year 8ince the DLlDoIa ' 
IM'hooi. 108011 only Capt. <Jare_ 
Mc.Olareuce, rated .. one of 1M 
best bll('\u e\'6I" to attend Tecb. ' 

sues. but the general list a lso man· constl'ue(1 tl10 pl'ocessor lax plan 72U, 751·2; Sept. 74~·77C·~; Doc. 763·4 \'oCOl'd, 3:26.3 tor the mile .Telay, In 
nged to sq ueeze out a goodly assort· Wh M I iRs beal'lsh, a general assu mptiol\ be· to 7·8, 797·8 . CO I'n-July 441·4 lo g, the othel' event decided yesterday. MarQuette; Johnson, Illinois State 

220 yard daSh-Won by Metealre. DIscu8 throw-Won by lABorde. 

Stanford; White. Piiteburg Kansas 

ment of net g'alns, many of which eat ar {et Ing that lho plan w,,,, 'll tpnfl to 40; Sept. 471·4 to D, 491 ·4 to U; Dec. NOI'mal, second; Starr. Orego:!, Teachers, second ; Torrance, Louls-
w~l'e trn.ctional. In bonds, Oennll.n bring United SIMell terminal mar· 50~·D. 52& to 1·4, third; Pa.rsons, Southern Camornla, lana State: third; PeUy . Rice. 
governments shot up on news of Rally Mal{es I<et prices for wheat down to a shlp- ------- ·----S-I-D---D--E--A-N------· tourth; Fuqua, Indiana, fifth; Swlsh-I fourth; BUflbee, Indla.na. flrlh ; 11'-
plnns ror continUing full sel'vlce on , ping basts under Liverpool. er, Emporia Kansas Teachers, 
h Da 'eo I· 7' B d M I I tl T I 204 (B t ' Id' win, Texas A. /I; M .• sixth. Distant's t e \\ ~ P an s. U f L Somc of the veering il f trade se nti· on s ove P x 1. me-:.. et ers wor s 
Stocks r~ lated to the val'louR p or osses ment subsequently was In fl uenced J ,record oC :20.0 set by Locke of Ne- -163 feel 3 3-4 Inchee. 

bl'Unches of constl'ucUon found I iby assertions of ma rltet authorities L . I Places Fourth in 440 braska In 1926 and th e N.C.A.A. Two mile run-Won by PlIlbrow, Chamberlain EstllIe to Son 
marked fnvor. New York shill' ~ that the processor tax plan should elSUre y • Yard Dash I reco1'd of :20.5 set by Metcalf In Grinnell; \Vatson. Indiana, s8cond; DES MOINES (AP)-The elltate 
building. Inlernatlonal menl'r CHICACO, June 17 (AP)-Despite /start domestic miller.s buying cash _____________ 1932.) Harvey, Colorado Aggles. third; M '- , of lhe late David S. ChamberlaIn, 
~lhlehem Steel. Bucyrus Erie, almo~t 2 cents collapse of wheatl wheat and that reduction Of acreage (COlltinued from page 6) • Broo.d jump-'Von by Brooks, (,Iuskey. Fordham, fOUI1:h: Freestad. Des Moines ilrug manufacturer. la 
Ult-n. Foundation Co., Thom~80n. I;lrlces today In flurried outbursts ot was not bearish. For the most Register Decrease 0:£ ;Qhl.lcago; Gray. NebrlUlka, secon* North Dakota State Teachers, fifth; lett to hl8 80n. Lowell H. Chamber. 
8\0.1'1' tt and ElectriC Boat pushed seIling. the market developed rally· part, however . late rnllies or pl'lces throw with a hCo.ve of 156 feet 3·4 Dreuslcke. Elmhul'st Illinois co llege. Smith, Pittsburg l<.ansa8 Teache:-s. lain, under the provl810ns oC a will 
up J to more than 3 ~olnts higher. ing llower Illter, an(\ more than over· ,wpeare(1 to re~ult ["om news that $2,000,000 Sales Inches. Ihll'd; K oenel', Wichita. fOl,lrt1;l; sIxth. Thne.-9:22.8. tiled today tor probate. 

L~~hPmUud ~mem~m~d ~ wme l~M. ~e~ln~BDa~W~dMon~_ D' D The ~mm~u: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Motors also got a play. Rushes to sell were associllted was dE'teJ'iorating raplcJly owing to urmg ay One mile run-Won hy unnint; - I 

(lils paid little attention to firm· with oWelal announcement or the extreme high temllel'atul'es a nd to Ilam, KanSas ; Hulton, ]\IInol9 State 
Inl!' crude quotations. Ralls were admlnlstl'atlon $150,00 0.000 wheat lack ot adequate moisture. A NKW ·YORK. June 17 (AP)-The NOrmal, secOnd; Sears. Buller, thirtl; 
higher ()ut appeared to have dis· processor tax and fal'mel' honu!! Similar CI'OP sitUation in Canada was bond marl<et jogged along leis urely Howell. MIchigan State. fOUl'tll; 
cou nted In \a1'll'e measure another plan. '('hI' flubsequent recovery ot reportcd. today, Inlt the course was generally \V(lolaey. Illinois, I'lfth; lIOI'nbostel. 
gam in Nlr loadi ngs. valUes Im'gE'ly resulled [l'om a flood COl'n and oats prices unaffeotec1 upWard. Indiana, sixth. Tlme-4:09.. (Ne<v 

" "-all street was sti ll unCertain as rOf crop damage re1101·t8 a()out spl'lng clirectly by the processor tax plan, Sales totaled only Sli,£i 38.000 par N,C.A.A. and American record. For-
ta bhe ultimate deciSion on dollar I wheat bOth norlh and south of the adva.nced on account of unfayorable value. against $7.649,000 lust Satu l" mer meet reCOrd of 4:11.1 by Cun-
stabilization. Dollal' exchange 1m· Canad ian boundary. weather condltlnns. Need of rain clay. nlngham in 1932.) 
proved slightly. I Wheat closed firm at the same as for the corn Cl'Ol} wu.s emphasized Corj)orallon gainers or 1 to around 440 yard dash-Won by Hardin, 

Freight loadi ngs for the week yesterday's finish to ~ higher. corn. eSI)eclally . 2 pOints in~luded some Issues of LOUisiana State; Fuqua. Indla nl\, 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates eJll,ied June 10 Increased 82.861 cars 3·4 to 1~ up , oats H to 1 ] .2 ad· pr'ovls lons averaged Iligllel', reo Baltimore & Ohio, Amel'lcan & second; Ablovich, Southern Calieol'--r Foreign Power, American MetalA. 'n la. thll'a: DEAN, JO~VA, FO RTU; 

the SEA BRI DE" THE ROMANCE 
OF AN 

EVENTFUL 
WHALINO 
CRUISE By BEN AMES WILLIAMS 

AITH KILCUP marries Captain Noll Wing, skipper of tbe as Faith eame home wiUl BeD 
Whaler, Sally Sims, a man much older than herself. After a Holt, and Noll walked with them to 

wedding supper aboard the boat. Faith and Noll sail away. Amon, Bess's hOWIe, and then he and F&.itA 
tlae crew are Dan'l Tobey, lecond mate, who hu loved Faith since went on together. She led him tf, 
childhood, and Roy, Faith'. brother. Tbere il littl. privac)', but talk of himself, as ever. Whet: 
Faitb ia content with Noll'. love. they came to her gate some sud· 

den impulse of unaccustomed 
CHAPTER III him good-by; ki~ed him on the modesty seized the man. He Sc'lill 

SHE remembered this nl,ht foreh~ad. ~e boy waa blind; he hoarsely: 
• " read tn that lCiS8 an augury of hope "But, pshaw, Faith I You r.l:\ual 

her first sight of him, her for the future, and went away be sick of myoId yarns by now. ~ 
IIrst remembered sight. It with heart singing. He did not She WIIS silent for II mODlenl 

was when her father came home know the true philosophy of kisses.. there before him. Then she lUted 
f hi . Noll Wing, on that c:ruise, her eyes, smiling in the moonlight, 
rom s ~ast voyage, hIS chest passed the grellt divide of life and she ((uoted softly lind pTovok· 

crushed, htmself a helpless tnaJI without knowing it. Till then he inily: 
who must lie abed long months had been a strong nlan, pTOud in " ... She (hank'd me, 
before be might regain a measure his strength, ~u:fficient .unto .him- And bad. mil, It J h .. d .. frIend thlll 
.. . . self, alone WIthOut bemg eIther loved ber. 

O! blB. anCient strength. HIJI ship lonely or afraid; but when he came I ~~~!~~ut teacb htm how to ten my 
came m, down at the wharves, at home there was stirring in him for And that would woo her." 
early dawn, and Faith and Roy, at the fint time a pang of loneliness. Noll Wing was no man of little 
bome with their mother, had known This was the advance courier of reading, He understood, and eried 

are come suddenly upon him. out hoarsely. 
lIothin, of thll matter till bi&' Noll Thia unrest was stirring in ~im 'Twas then, the moon providel\-
W~ came up the hill, carryin&, when he went to see old Jem Kil- tJally disllppearil\g behind a cloud, 
Jem Kileup in his arms as a baby cu~ and Fait~ opened the door to that he ~ught her and held her 
II borne. Their mother opened ! 

\he door, and Noll bore Jem lIP
ltllirs to the bed he was to keep 
for 80 long. And Faith Ind Roy, 
*~o had always seen 1n their 
talher the mightiest of · men, as 
diildren do, marveled at Noll Wj~ 
*Ith wide eyes. Noll had earrled 
\heir father in his arms. 

Faith was eleven then. Roy not 
BlIlCh more than half as old. While 
,oIl's ship remained in port she 
atld Roy had stolen down oiten to 
ehe wharves to catch I glimpse of 
Die great man; they had hidden 
• mong the casks to watch him; 
!bey had heard with awe his thun
dering commands. . And then he 
lailed away. 
i "When he came again Fatth' w .. 
Ch.irteen, and she tagged at his 
.~els and he bought her candy 
tad took her on his knee and 

~
Jayed with her. Those weeb of 
" stay were witchery to Faith. 
er mother died duriD~ that time, 

• tid Noll was her comfortet., The 
_ik man could be gentle in those 
dlYs and very kind. < 

He came next when Faith was 
lixteen; and the faint brea\h of 
hrsting womanhood witbitl her 
hide Faith shy. When a rid 

ttea from childhood ' bad feeli 
or the frst time the treasure at 
omanhood within henelf, ahe 

R
lrdS that treasure zealously, like 
secret thin,. Faith Wal afraid 

Noll; abe avoided him; and 
en they met her toncue was 

~. He teased her and she 
,mtbed in belpleSB misery. 

Nineteen at his next cominr, .. 

~
t young Dan'l Tobey, risen to 
fourth mate on that c:ruise with 
11, laid siere to ber. She liked 

Dan'l; she thought he wu _' ple.,
Ult boy. But when .he law Non, 
now and then, "he waa silent be
t,re him, and Noll had no eYet to 
.. e what was in the eyes ot Faith. 
lie wu, at U1at time, in the tower 
ot his rtrengtb; a mirhtyman, with 
n,ooding pulses that drove him 
~8tlessly. He still liked children; 
bUt Faith waa no longer I chUd. 
She was a woman' and Noll had 
.rever had more than casual uee 
for women. He law hU' 1lC!," and 
then, nothing more. 
• Nevertheless, thll .eelft, "AI 

enough, so that Dan'l Tobey had no 
aIlance at all. Dan'l went so far 
~ to beg her to marry him, but 
.oil shook ber head. 
. "W lit," abe whitlpered. "No, 
o. Wait." . 

, "You mean-you will-lome 
clay?" he clamored. 

She waa frightened and cried 
°lut: 

"No I don't meaD anythinr, 

~
'l.· Ple"e-don't ask me. 

ait." 
He told her, doUedly, the day 

.. ~ Ailed away, that he would uk 
~ .. ~In when he came home. 
- . Faith, _un .. 'uq tha.t ~~ 
.. ",,14 n'tYter 19.vI v.o'l T9bel~ "aa 

lOrry or hhn · tbr4 abe t~cl 

him and invited him to come in. 
He came in, tugging at his cap, 

and his e1111 ~tea on her pleas
anUr. She wu tan, aa women ro, 
but not too taU, and she was 
rounded and strong and firm. Her 
hair wu thick and soft and her 
voice was low and full. When she 
bade hlm ,ood 6venint, her voice 
thrummed 80me chord in the man; 
a pulae pricked faster in hia throat. 

He bad COlXle k .. e Jem ~ Jem 
".. Dot at home. ~th tolA him 
thia. In the old ~n he would have 
turned and stamped away. Now he 
hetltated; then looked about for a 
chair eat down. And Faith, who 
for the Ufe of her could not hold 
still her heart when Noll Wing was 
near, II&t In a chair that faced him, 
an~ they tell a talking together. 

1'hq, betan ~belr atran" court
sb"ip. ' It. 'II'1II Itareb bonae1oue on 
elth~r Iide. Noll took comfort In 
comtnc t,o 'her, In ~~ to her in 
fttehitlr~. We pus BtI;;J at 
watebinl her. And Faith made 
he~ ~ tor hb cOnUng and 
made him welceme when he came. 
Tb'~ came together by chance 

Ii M "hen the moon played 
-He\: wltll clark cloudi In 

• ~; ~ ~ )~~D ~ .. ltreet, 

til her ribl were like to crack, while 
his lips came fumbling down to 
find her own. 

Afterward, Faith hId her eyes 
in shame and scolded herself for 
torwnrdness until be reassured her; 
she bade him, then, pay court 
in due form lit her feet. He knelt 
before her, the big, strong man . 
And her eyes filled and she knelt 
with him. 

It waa in her heart that she was 
pledclnc hertJelf sacredly with this 
mal\ forevermore. 

Followed the 8wift days of pre· 
paration; a pleasant flurry, 
through which Faith moved calm
ly, her thoughts far off. Old Jem 
Kilcup was wroth; he knew Noll 
Wing, and tried to tell Faith some· 
thing of this knowledge. But she, 
proud and .traiiht, would haye 
none of It. She eommanded old 
Jam into silence then teased Wm 
Into smilee till he consented an~ 
bade her take ber mati. 

So-marriage I It was done now 
~one. She was ,away with NoIl, 
too world and life before them. 
Brave Noll, ,tron, Noll. She loved 
him 801 
" (To B. COlltll!ae( TOII!C!J:I'ow.) 

AmeriCan Smelting, Armoul' & Co., Ward, Ol(lahema. fifth; Tompkins, 
HL paul. Chicago & NOI'lhwestern, Southern CaUtornia. sixth. Time
Chile CoPIJeI·. Donver & Hlo Grande, :47.1. (New N.C.A.A ... eeol·d. FOI'mel' 
Brie. lllinois Centl'al. International .mal·k of :47.7 set by Spencer, Stall-

1'01'<1. in ] 928.) 
l 'I'eiephone. Missouri PaCific. N . Y. 100 yards dash-Wo n by Mt'tcal[t!, 

·cnlral. Northern Pacific. Southel'l1 Mal'quette; Starr, Oregon. second; 
Pacific, Uniled Drug, Warner Bro ..... Johnson, Illinois State Norm:ll, 
aJ1(l St. Joseph Lead. third ; Ball, Southerll Californ ia.. 

United J>tates government Joans fou rth; Parsons, Southern Call Cor
were dull and slightly easlel" GCI" nla, fifth ; Hellmich, Illinois, sixth . 
mlln governments were tho feature 'I'lme-:09.4. (Ecluals N.C.A.A. anti 
of the foreign section. 'rhe- You ng World 's record set by \Vykurr or 
and Dawes plan bonds rallied Sou thern California In 1930.) 
around 7 pOints. Olher fOI'Cign Shot put - '1'{on by Tonance. 

Louisiana S~te; Hal·per. Southern 
California, second; Dues, Detroit 

. --------------. City college, third; !)eeg, Kansas, 
, GRA YES WINS I [oul·tll; LaBorde. Stantonl , nrth ; 11'-

group~ were quiet and iI'regular. 

, I win, Texas A. & M., sixth. Dlst-
uuce-52 feet 10 Inches. (New N .-

SPECIAL CASH BAT.es.-A sll'!clal discount tor ca.eh 
will be allowed on all CI ..... lt1ed Adver.Uain.- account. 
pald wIthin six daya from explr .. UoD date o( the ad. 

Take adva.ntalre of the ca.eh rate. priAt.cI Ia a.w ~ 
belo .... 

No. ot One Day I Th~ Days I Four Dan I Five Dan , Sll!: :0.:,. 
'Words ILlnesl c=h:-a':'r":'g-el:-:c:-'a""ShC-:"=:--'-"':";-::':=::"::"-f:IC=h':'a.r':'ge="', "':caa:::..:h:---!',.,.C..:h=-a:..;rg:.:e.,.:::.Ca.s:;,:,,:=-h-.!.:IC:-:-h.::a.:.rge:.=.,..:.Cq~:..b--1.,lC,..h..;a:::qr:;:e:..:1:::a..~:"b 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 f .42 I .88 1·51 .46 .69 .14 , ... I .. 
]0 to 15 I s I .28 .5Cl 1 .86 .60 I .77 .'70 .88 .88 I .tt I .. 
16 to 20 , 4 I .3 ~ .70, .90 .8~ , ~ .2 3 .94 1.17 1.06 I 1.80 , 1.11 
21 to 25 I I .60 .90 I 1.1~ 1.0" I 1.S0 1.18 1.45 US I 1.61 I J.4, 
26 to 30' 6' .61 .(1(1 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 1.28 I U6 1.4% 1.74 1.58' l.91 , 1.1, 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 .65 1.4S 1.30 1 1.6$ 1.48' l-8~ l.G6 2.02 •• 84 I 2 .~2 , %.(II 
36 to 40 , 8 ' .83 .75 1.65 l.IiO I 1.87 t.'f0, 2.09 1.00 2.81 !.10 I 2,53 I UO 
41 to 46 I 9 1.94 .85 1.81 1.70, 2.11 1.9% I 2.36 U4 2.60 U' t U 4 , S'" 
4 G to 60 I 10 I 1.05 .811 2.09 1.110' 2.3& 2.14 I 2.62 :1.38 2.68 U~ 1 3.16 IS." 
61 to 55 I 11 ,1.16 1.011 2,31 1.10 ' 2.80 U6 , 2.88 %.62 3.17 US, UI I 3.1, 
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 1.15 US UO I 2.8f '.511 I 3.16 :.88 3.4g 1.14 I 1.11 I 1.41 

number and letter In to bUnd ad are to ll. oountei .. 
one word. 

Cld~\fIed display. 600 per Inch. Bu. lne .. cu4a per 
column Inch. $6.00 per monlh. 

Minimum charge, 250. SlIecla! long term ratu fur· 
nlshed on request. Each word In ~he advertle$ment 
must be counted. Tho prefixes "For Sale." "For Reut." 
"Loat," and similar ones at the beginning of ads are to 
ba counted III the total number of words III the a4. The 

CIIls8ltled advertising In by • J).m. wUI be »11111'*" 
the tollowl~ mornln!:'. I 

Half Mile But Texas I ('.A.A. and world's record. Former 

L d G F I world mark of 62 feet 7 7-8 inches, 
a oes aster "et by IIeljasz ot Poland in 19~2; 

. --(-C-OI-lt-i-nu-e-d-r-I-'o-m-p-ag-e-6)-- . formel' meet mark of 52 feet 5 3.4 1, =-----------------------------------------------------...,....,..,..."",...-----....... 
Inches sel by Rhea of Nebraska In. ~ 

19~;~ yard high hurdleS-Won by J Lost and Found 7 r _ Money to Loan 37 Aflrtment8 and Flats 6'1 ITamm Of Lonok<". Arlc. and later ot 
Georgia Tech. 

GI'aves Wins Melel·. Stanford; Mol' au, LouIsiana LOST-LADIES BROWN LEA'rH- ' FOR RENT- FURNISHED MOU. 

UonltinA- next to Owen emne 
Ross Bush of SllIIset high, Dill. 
IUN, 1'cx. Aftl'l' John G"aves of 
Chel'ol[l'c, l a., had hl'ollen Ihe 
Jlleet recol'll lor th e half mile by 
winning the fh'st section uf the 
event in 1 minutes, 55.3 seconds, 
l1ush !'nil uJmost by himself in 
the second section to win in 
1 :54.4 and bettel' by six tenths 
or a second the a.co('(ll)ted nation· 
al prep marl< set in 1912 by Tetl 
Meredith. LAter he re t umed to 
win tho thh'd section of tile 440 
ya.rd run in the credilable tiUJe 
or 49.8 sccond s. 

• , Iowa High School 1 
Point Winners .-----". Graves of Cherol<ee, first in 

fh'st section of half mile. I 

P III'ltOI: of Lamoni, sceolld hi 
the broad jump. I 

Schiebel of D:wenpol"t, tied 
with fivo others rOl' third ill the 
I)ole vaull. 

Vostigan or Buffalo Center. 
fourth in the IlisCliS . 

Schmillt of Ottumwa, thil'cJ ill 
se<'ond ..ectioll of the 1I1ile. 

))ellecl' of Oslmloosa., sixth ill 
'he shot lmt. I 

Cherolte two mile I'elay team 
1'h-st. 

Sjostrom of Cheroltoo, rour' h 
ill !tis sel" iOll of the half. 

State, second; Eggleston, MIchigan, 
third; Bacon, Denison. ' tourth; Cas
pal', Texas ChrIstian, llfth ; BI'acl<
en. \Vashlngton, sixth. Time-:14.:. 
(Equals accepted world's I'ecol'd s~ t 

er purse near field hou se and Bur
lington st. bl'ldge Thursday nlsht, 
containing' money order. Return to 
nally Iowan. Reward. 

by Beard of Auburn in 1931.) LOST-SHAEF'FER EVERSHARP, 
Hammer throw-\Von by Cox,, keepsake. Name engraved. Re

Michigan; Cr uickshank, Colorauo ;wal·d. relurn to Dally Iowan. 
Aggles, second; Blddtngel·. Indiana, 
third; Miller, \Vest Virginia, fourth; LOST-WHIS'r WATCH. DIAL 
Somfeld , Pomona, fifth; J ohnson, 
(lhio Sta.te , s ixth. Dlstance-156 
feet 3-4 inch. 

880 yard run-\Von by Hornbostel, 
Indiana; Cunnin gham. Kansas, sec-
ond; Simmons, Abilene Christian, 
third; Webstel', Southel'n Call fol'n i'l, 
fOUI·tll; Turner, Michigan, flCU1; 
Labertew, Iowa Stnte, sixth. Time-
1:50 .9. (Bettel's wOl'ld 's and N.C.A.A. 
record; world's record of 1:51.6 spt 
by Dr. Otto P eltzer. Gel'many, m 
1926; fOl'mer N.C.A.A. l'eeord or 
] :53.5 set by Letts or Chicago in 

AMERJOAN U:AG UE 
W . L. 

New York ...... .. .... ...... 34 
Washington .............. 33 
Cleveland .................. 30 

20 
22 
26 

Philadelphia ............. 27 24 

Pct. 
.Gao 
.6UO 
.536 

2326 . Reward. 

Service Stations 13 

.. CIENCE" VII. "SERVIOE" 

HOME OIL CO • 
Iowa Ave. Ilf, Dodge St. 

Dial 3365-Official AAA 
The Speed Spot Delivery tor Good 
Gasolines, Motor Olls. Greaelng. 
Tires and Tire RepairIng. 

I ce Cold Beverages 

Scenic Outing Drives can be out· 
lined at 40 to 200 miles. 

"SERVICE" Is not "OUR MOT· 
TO," It Is "OUR BUSINESS." 

"Doc." Mile-Owner and 
Operator 

H. P. Springrnier, Mer. 
Dick Reba, AM't. Mer. 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

F~lUea livIng In Iow~ Cit,. ~nd 
ImmedIate Tlcll,llty can secure lI· 
nancfal assistance on Bhort notice. 
'We malte loane ot $60 to $800 on 
very reasOnable terma. Repay U8 

wt~h one small, uniform payment 
eacb montb; It dlllired you have 
20 montbs to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos, lIvo 
stock. diamond., etc., ... aeeurlty. 

If ,ou W,lBll a loan, ... our local 
represen ta.tlv&-

J. R. BasduLageJ " Soa 

I 
'17 J. C. Bank ~14&'. PIlODI UU 

Repreaontlnc 

AUber and lJomp&ll1' 
Equitable Blu. De. Mol!!ea 

\V AN'l'EI>-STUDENTS ON UKE
lele, l'Uitl4'. and banjo. Fot' ll'\~or. 

:mation dial G268 and uk tor Fred 
Cooley. I 

lDANCIN'G SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 
tango, tap. Dial 57ii7. Burkley ho

tel. Prote8110r E;0ughton. 

ern apartment. Private bath , ant 
I\'ar..... Close In. Dlat tUI. ,. 
FOR RENT-FURNISnliu 

I\partment. Call lit 31$ E. coue.~ 

FOR R ENT-FU R~181U)n 
apartment, a\lwntown. Dial 58~1. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM, NtCJi;LY 
furnished apartments. Clean. an4 

cool. G block~ trom campUL 6U ' l'{. 
G1ibert. . 

Ji' 0 R R III N T-HOUSEICE~ING 
rooms close In. Phone ~614. 

FOR RENT-2, " 4 ROOM AP.ART. 
ments. Furnlshfd or unturnlal\tdt, 

Call .218 . 

• 
F OR RENT- TWO ROOM AP.ART-: 

ment, 115 N. Cllntpn. Dill-I GUS. 

LOWER RlllNTAl8 
E.oot.lve at once, we lIft .. aIa ... 

jll'1nc our lIChed,Je of reaWl! to 9 
manent occupants who des .... a c 
Quiet respectable place to Un. A t 
very deaJrable vacancIM ,hie eomIaI 
month. Inl'eat~ate the bUt ..... 
In Iowa Cit,. 

IOWA APARTMENTS 
LInn aIUII w_~ 

For Sale Mi8cellueoU8 49 .J. W. MiDeri, '¥.... . .. -,. _________________ Pbone !6U A_. 
--~H-o-u--.--~-r-R·;,e-' D-t~·;~l~t 

roR RENT - 6 ROOM KO~RRii 

FOR SALE-WOODSTOCK TY'P]oJ-
writer In good condilion. $1'). 

Phone 6238. 
BI'own of Clinton, Ihi/'tl ill 

fo stest scrtion of 440. 
Chicago ..... _ ............... 29 26 
iOetrolt ................. ....... 26 29 

.529 

.527 

.473 Wanted Automotive - 15 FURNITURE AT PRrvATE SAL1~ house, clo88 to campus. Dial 8" • 
.! , 

Nelson of Clinton, second in 
next fa~te8t section of 440. 

Bos lon ........ ...... ... ....... 20 36 364 Monday and Tuesday afternoon, 
:351 WANTED-G TRUCKS WITH 443 S. Governor. l\{rs. J. F. Hill. Wanted-to R~t 

1n the first secllon of the qUal'ler. 
mile, Ralph Bt'owll of Kansas Voca· 
tional, Topeka, Kan., burned up the 
Btrlp In 49.3 seconds to clip a t nth 
of a second oft the meet I'ecord /let 
by Iva n Fuqua. now of Indiana unl· 
v~'Srty. running for Brazil, Ind., 
high school. 

More Recortls 
1'he national pl'el) and mee t rec· 

St. LOUis .... ........ ........ 20 37 
Yesterday's ResuJts 

Philadelphia. 15-5; Bos ton 3-7 (/lee-
ond called In eighth-rain). 

New York 8; Chicago 3. 
Cleveland 3; Detroit 2 (10 Innings). 
Washington 10 St. I~ul s 3. 

Gsulles 'l'oday 
New York at Chlcago. 
Boston at Cleveland . 
Phlladelpl11a a t DetrOit. 
Washington at St. Louis. 

or(\s fOI' the 20 yard high hurdles NA'l'IONAL LEAGUE 
tell before th ~ running of P hil Cope W. L. Pet. 
or Classen high, Oklahoma City, New York .................. 32 20 .615 
'l'he OI<la hOma youngster sllccd ov,r at. Louis ................ .... 33 21 
the barrIers in 14.7 seconds. knock· Plttsbutgb .................. 30 25 
InS' two·tenths of a seco nd trom the Chlca&:,o ...................... 31 28 
tOl'mer mal'k set by Sam Alle n of Cincinnati .............. .... 27 28 

.011 

.545 

.5lG 

.491 

stake bodies or cattle racks. Ap- estate. 
[.ly to F.S. Yetter, Emercency re-

WANTED To RENT-FURNI8H'~ 
ed house tor Bummer by you", 

couple. No children. Call 2.0'. lief 'Work camp Tuesday mOfJlinJ. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
Brown street. 

328 

-------------------
FOR RENT-CLEAN, NlDWLY 

decorated, strictly modern apart· 
ments. DIal 6H6. 

~ rIbboaa, earbon Pi
pers, dupUcatOl' 8tencU., Inks, 
Hecto(1'aph DuplJcators and 1UP
pllea. 

FJre Manufacturing Company 
DeS Moinea, 10". 

Brokers in Real Estate 75 

SAM ... :!" " '~ I ~ ........ 
arid 

InIut'anee . 
....... WI." D__ JI1re and A'o~ TransreJ'-Stora~ • ,~ _.. ..Dut __ u i1I Dial s,!i"-,:' 

PLEASANT 4PPROV,\!lD ROOMS 1%4~ East Col ... St. 
,'1 i· 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moy)q-B ...... = ere. (loan~ BaaIq 

i ~Iocka ftOm Eaat ba.lI. Alllo two ... ---------.~~ 
rOOM ,uite. Dial 4378. - Wanted--t.IIIIlirF ; Ii 

I 

NICEIROOMS FOR RENT, NORTH {UGH QU4L~ ~~~T "'. 
" ObtDlI4U'7,, ~ldjr. Dial 1i12'. • at m~II'" .. vine prIeM. 7:1' 
- l&untSq. 1i0e doan ~,nU, 
1I'OR k'l2NT-FURNISlIli1D and Ironed. FemJlr at fa lb., 

Bristow, Okla .• in 1932. Cope late\! Boston .......... .. ... _ .... ... 25 31 
fInished third In the 220 lows. which Brooklyn ... ........ ......... 23 29 

DIaI 'fI,. ..... 

.446 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . H 2 :. 

room.. Dial liS... ell and Irone4. Wet wah Ie I), ijilr. 
NICE ~901'a FOR RENT, NORTH wab to lb. Pbone Ult • . 

went to Phil Doherty ot Maywood. Philadelphia .............. 19 88 .333 
III ., in 23.7 seconds. l'O!!tenllO)l's Results 

Raymond NOble of the unsuccess· St. LoU is 17; Cincinnati 2. 
ftll defending' champIons from Ar- New York 8-3; ~rooklyn 7-3 (sec-
kan sas City. Kan" did the only loel)' (lnd game called In eleventh-dark. 
ol'd brer.i(lng In the field eve nts. He ness). 
pole vaulted 13 feet 41.4 Inches . to Pittsburgh 4; Chlcllio 3. 
replace the 13 feet 33·16 Inohes t\.C. Boston 11-3-Pbl1a~elphl(l. 3-2 (sec-
oompllshel\ by L-owell Allan of ond game 10 Innings). 
Salem. 0., In 1928. East Tech of G~II Today 
Clevelnnd, which ianded second, In 
spite of n grcat anchor leg by 
Owens, In the half mile relay today, 
yesterday SOt a new meet record of 

Pittsbufgh nt Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
St. ~Ul!\ ~t Clnfln(ll\q. 
Chicago at New YOI'k. 4 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENlIIJ.A..¥ 
baullng. F\lrnlturs 1U0v;ct. fra~ 

and 'blpped. POOl ear. for c&1ltol' 
nla and Seattl.. ThompaoD ~ 
fer Company. 

or cheChJ'try bUilding. Dial 6129.:-

Where~Dine 

W A.NTliID - LAUNDRY W 0 R X. 
Dial 4&42. .; 

VI ~S'TUDENT LA'UNDttt'. 
Dial 48~5. ' 

WANTIlD-l'INIl mWi:> rfiniii. 
ad )aund!'J'. Called tot' .. 4 ... 

IIve~ DIal 2141. .. 

~~~"i! 
ClOmpan,. Dial ..... 
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Iowa City, State 'Will Go to Polls Tuesday for Vote on Repeal Amendmen~. 
Wet, Dry Forces Enter Final 

Period of Campaign in Iowa, 
Connecticut, New Hampshire 

Church Notices 
Summer 80hool students are glv- of rEjllglon; 10:45 a .m., morning 

en special conslde.'atlon by Iowa prayer and Sel'mon by the reclul'. 

. One of 99 Candidates RivaJ Groups Express 

City churches today with programs 
and 8ervlcell armngcd tor tbeir can
yenIence . 

Ch UTch va.ca.tlon schools ho ld the 
limelight for the next week with 
the annunJ Baptist church school 
beginning a.t 9 a.m. ,tomol'row at 
the Baptist church. Seven otber 

Will Be Selected Equal Confidence 
Locally As to Outcome 

Iowa City voters will gO to the 

polis 'fuesdny to cast theh' ballots in 
a state·wlde vote on repeal of the 

eighteenth amendment. 

Three states, Iowa, New lIamp
Ilhlre, and Con necllcu t, al'e hohllng 
elections on the question at the same 
time. Eleven states-Illinois, New 
York, Michigan, \VlsconRln, Wyom
Ing, Rhode Island, New J ersey, Dela
ware, Nevada, rndlana, a nd Massa
chuootls-already have ratl[led. the 
twenty·lfrst amendment, which Is 
lntended to I'epeal tho elghtecnth. 

Conceded Wet 

DES MOINES, June 17 (AP)-Re· Protelltant churches are eponsorlng 
peal and anll,repeal factlon8 express· 
ed equal confidence today as they 

a church school to la.st from June 
19 to 30 under the direction of Ju-

launched last minute drives In Iowa, lla Bal-ber, 
r St. Patrick's l'egarded as a plvolal state In the na., 

tlonal prohibition Issue. , :1%4 E. Oourt 
At Issue as Iowa votet's prepared! The Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, pastor. 

to go to the polls on Tuesday In 8,1 Ml\.ilses at 6:30 a.m
d
·, 180a .m., student 

I I th tl f mass at 9 a.m" an a.m. speda e ecllon was e ques on 0 I 
'lVbether the state will join the 11 --
others which have acted 80 tar, or 
be the first to refu se to ratify repeal. 

Hope for Heavy Vote 

First Pl'88byterian 
%6 E, l\(arket 

Tho Rev. W. P. Lemon, minis
ter. 9:30 a .m .• eenlor department of 
the church school; 9:45 a.m., class tor 

Repeallsts pinned .thelr hope of vic' 
tory on a heavier than normal vote, 
while prohibition lea(\ers also profess. summer school students with Maude 

'McBJ'OOm speaking on "Religion ed to se succes~ In a large tournout. 

COngregatloual 
Jellerson and Cllnt4a 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, min· 
18ter, 9:30 a .m., church school wltb 
Mrs. Mlldl'ed I . Morgan as dh~otor 
and superintendent of the junior 
and Intermediate department!! and 
Mrs. Margaret Blls8 Ayres, superin
tendent of the beglnnel's and pri
mary departmenls; 9:50 a.m., adult 
Bible class directed by Dr. Avery E. 
Lambert; 9:50a.m .. student class di
rected bY Dr. Ira H. Pierce on "The 
whole man"; 10:45 a.m., pre.school 
class directed by Edith M. Sunder· 
lin; 11:]6 a.m., junior church; 10:45 
a .m" morning worship and se\"lJ\on 
by the pastor on, "Love break!! 
through"; &:30 p.nL Student Fellow. 
ship meeting In churCh vestry· with 
talk by Donald Harter on "A Com· 
munlst and a Christian lOOk at 
life." Summer stUdents and thclr 
(rlends are In vlted to attend the 
meeUnS', 

Golden Ford 
Makes Stop 
in Iowa {dty 

Burkett-Updegraff 
Di8plays Test 

Car 

Co. 

The Golden Ford V -8 came back 
to Iowa City yesterday and was on 
display at the Burkett-Updegratf 
Motor Co., between 12:15 p,m. anJ 
2 p.m., after having completed a 
gruelling 10,000 mile economy test 
oyer Iowa hlghwa.ys In 10 (lays. 

Drivers were changed twice dally ; 
two men taking each shlCt of 12 
hours. An averag'e speed of 60 miles 
per hour walll malntLined tbrough
out the teet, and guoline COllsump
Uon averaged 19.66 miles to the 
gallon over the varlou. types of 
roads travelled. 

011 (Jha.nged 
011 was changed every 1,000 miles 

and no 011 was added between 
changes. In spite of temperatur~8 

Rallies and gatherings all over the and the new knowledgc" ; 10:45 a .m., 
state Sunday a.nd Monday were to , children of the beginners' and prl· 
stress the "get out the vote" effort. I mal>' departments will be given 

FJrst English Lutheran !Jver 100 degrees encountered dur-
Dubuque and Mal'ket Ing the early part at the test run, Bible Instruction and hand work 

'I'he antl,repeal outlOOk was out· during the chul'ch service; 10:45 a. 

car "could !ltllI take Ib" The motor 
responded qulokly with a Burplill! 
ot power, compl'esslon WIIS good and 
no body rattles had developod. 

!!,OOO Alllell 
These ractors were Apparent even 

I hough the car's speedometer regis
tered 22,000 mUes, having completed 
anothel' 10,000 miles In a slmlla.r 10 
day economy test run a few days 
prior to the start of the l!lst one 
completed Satul'day, No expendllUte 
was made tor repairs during the en
Ure tour. 

The car used Was a strictly stock 
Ford V-8 40 DeLuxe Tudor aedan, 
No speclal adjustments were mad. 
and no special equipment or appll· 
ances were u8ed. 

Supervised Test 
8. 1.. Updegraff said YesterdaY I 

that this was a genu'ne 8upcrvi/JOd 
test and all records ot gasoline 
mileage and all consumption were 
autbentloated and available for In-
8Pection to anyone wishing to llee 
them. 

The hood and gas tank of the car 
were locked and opened only by fil
ling station attendanta under luper
"lilian or thos~ sponsoring the test. 

Plalnneld Incorporates 
DAVENPORT, (AP~In ItselecUon 

23 out ot 26 voters In Plalnrlelil cast 
r thell' votes for Incorporation. Three I 

voters were out of town. Decision I 
to Incorporate Was maile so tbat 

P . BUrmeister waa named mayor. The Ozark .cctlon of Hllsourl h .. 

Approval Of District Judge W. R. another woman 8herlff, JIIrl. Fraall 
Maines Ie need cd to complete the In· Jone8, named to .ucceed her I ... 
corllol·atlon. husband, 

Sunday Dinners 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
Opposite Post Offlee 

Melon Cockta.Il-Iced TOI;natO Jule. 
fitlED SPRING CHIOKEN 

ROAST CKICKEN-GlBLET GRAVY 
New Potatoes 

Peach Nut Balad Creamed Alpara,u" 

Head 

SOc 
FRENCH FRIE>D TmNDERLOIN 

Shoo String Potatoes 
J;,ettuoe, Piquant Dres8lng-New 

45c 
VIru;lINIA BAKED HAM 

New Potll.toes 
IItuUed Olives and Celery Curl_New 

WC 
VEOETARIAN PLATJlj 

S5c 
Rolls and Butt r 

Choice of Desscrte 
. Marshmallow Ice Box Loaf 

ae.t. 

Pineapple Sherhet-Peanut Butter Cbokl. 
:P'resh Strawberry Whip Tartll 

Ceffee-Tea-M.Ilk 
OOLD PLATES A SPECIALTY 

Have Your Dinner Delivered 
Dial 2143 

I ~ 

All of the stalcs thal ha.ve ratified, 
however, with the exception of Michl' 
gan ancl Indiana., wel'e conceded to 
be wot by the dry fOI·cos. Iowa and 
New Hampshire have been dry states 
:In the past and the vote In these 
states is expected to be a fair Indl
catJon of whether or not the country 
wUl repeal the eighteenth amend· 
P1ent. 

Ilned by Dr. J. W. Graves, executive m ., morning worship with sermon, 
secretary of the all,Iowa prohibition I "The hoUness of beauty" by the mln
emergency committee, who declared Ister and mU81e by the ChUl'cb quar. 
that hope Is held for a heavy vote and tet and Donald ?ofallet; 6 p.m., W:est. 

The Rev. W. S, Dysinger, minis: no water was added to the radiator. 
tel'. 9:30 a.m., churCh school; 10:45 After giving the Golden Ford V-S 
a .m., mornlng service with sermon ft. short teat run near Iowa City YM
'by tbe minister on "The pU\,& In I tardaY, observatlOn8 were thllt the beet could be sold 111 the town . J. !----------------------------, 

A few things to know about Tues, 
day's vote: 

that ~ncouraglng r('ports are being 
received. 

minster Fellowship supper; 6:45 p. 
m ., vesper service with talk by 
the Rev. Mr. Lemon on Ooethe's 

heart" ; 5 :30 p .m" Lutheran Stu· irr!!~;=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 dent association's lunch and IIOclal 
hour; 6:30 p.m., Student 8.II8ociatlon I • ,., 
JeeUIl8' with Crystal Holmes all r.:: - ~ 1l will decide Whether IOwa will be 

one of the states ratlCylng or one of 
the states rejecting I'epeal of the 
eighteenth amendment to the con· 
fltltution. 
. Not Affect tate Law 

"If the womanhood and the farm
ers of Iowa register their opinion 
victory Is assured," he aSserted. 

Pi V()tal State 
Pointing out that ropeall8ts regard 

Iowa a.s a pivotal state 1n the re
peal movement, Jud~e E. G. Moon, 
co·chalrman at the Iowa repeal tor 
prosperity committee, declared that 
ratification ot repeal In 10wa "In our 
opinion, will assure repoe.l. of tho 
eighteenth amendment. 

Faust, leader; 6:30 p.m., Intermediate I ?.J'~ . 
league meeting. 

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burlington ()hrl8t1an Alter Repeal.

WHAT? 
? 

The vote does not In any way a.f
fect tile state proh ibition laws which 
prevent sale of ally Intoxlcallng lJ· 
qUal' (3.2 pel' cent beer Is defined a8 
non·lntoxlcating). They will rcmaln 
jn effect unless the legislature 
ohanges them. 

Three-Courths of the states must 
;ratify the amendment beforo the 
elghteenLh ls repealed. This means 
that 13 sLaLes can blocl{ repeal. 

Iowa has both a popular vote and 
convention but the vote Tuesday will 
declcle whether or not Iowa ratlrles 
repeal. The dclegales elected will 
cast the furmal decision .Tuly 10. 

J)clegafes Named May 8 
The dclegates to the convention 

wel'o nomln-ated J\1'onday, Mlly 8, at 
county mass convenLions. In each 
county those wishing and those OJ} 
posing rcpeal held conventions and 
nominated candidates for delegates. 

'fhe voter wUI either vote for the 
99 candidates favoring' ratification 
(reIlca)) or for those oppOSing I'allnca· 
tlon oC the amendment repealing the 
elgh te('nLh amendment. It Is possible 
for lhc voter to malIC up his own 
lJst in thc l'lght hand col umn, wrillng 
the names In. 

O. A. Byington, farmer district 
court judge, was elccted candidate for 
dele gale of J oh n~on coun ty by tbe 
dry Corces and Attorney Edwin B. 
Wn~on WIlS selected as the candl. 
date [avol'lng repeal. Vote however 
Will not be 011 lhe two candidates but 
for the two ~roul)S or 99 candidates 
each. 

Otrlcials 
One judge and two clerks were se

l ec tcd for ea,ch precinct by both the 
drys and wcts to serve without pay. 
I owa City judges and clerks are as 
follows : 

R epeal-
First ward: William O'Connell, 

'judge; Mrs. Bllllcl, and Ella Brady, 

"Its repenJ vote will have an Im
portant eftec t on I'esu lts In other 
states, particularly Kansas," he said. 
"The important thing In this elec, 
tlon, from our standpoint, Is getting 
out the vote." 

Counterbalance 
Counterbalancing to some extent 

the possibility of a heavy vote were 
the effects of the letbargy which has 
prevailed until this week In the cam, 
I>algn, and the prospect that tanners, 
busier than usual because of the 
lateness of the season, wllt be loath 
to leave their fields on election day, 
Warm wcather also may cut the total ' 
vote, 

Herring Speaks 
lor Repeal 

DES MOINES, June 17 (AP~ 

Iowa ratification of repeal or tl16 
eighteenth amendment was urged b), 

Gov. Clyde L. lIerrlng In an address 
'hel'e tonight. 

The governor predicted that I'IJ 

peal will carry by a. good margin 
and pledged his adm Inlstratlon to do 
all within Its power to prevent the 
return at tbe saloon and unregu
lated liquor traffic. 

He advocated a stl'lct liquor C011-

trol 8ystem similar to that In efl'£:..:1 
In the province of Quebec, Cana11l.. 
for legislative co nsideration at the 
special session this fall in the event 
Iowa mtlfles repeal. 

Former Secretary 
to Dr. Dean Dies 

at Home in West 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, minis- ~:n Iowa Avenue 
tel'. 9:30 a.m., church schOol wlth The Rev. Caspar C. Oat'I'lgues, 
new cour~ for university class on minister. 9:30 a,m., Bible 8chool 
"Pioneer seekers after God" by 'or. with Arthur Left as lIuperlntend· 
F . A. Stromaten; 10 :45 a.m., war· ent; 10:40 a.m., worship with com-
ship service with "What youth munlon and sermon by the mini'" 
means to the church" by Hervey tel' on "A day for Christ"; 10:4() a' l 
Shutts of Mat'lon and Norma Diltz m., junior church with Mrs. WII· 
and Cleo WOl'kman assisting In the Ilam A, Harper as superintendent 
service; 5:45 p.m., high school B, and Mrs. E. O. Zcndl as a.esoclato; , 
y, P. U. at the Student center: 7 1():40 a.m., nursery sponsol'ed by 
p.m" Roger Williams club at the girls' hlgb school clasa; 5:30 p.m., 
Student center with review of a Fidelity C. E . SUpper hour and weI· 
recent significant discussion by Ed- come to sunune\, students wltb Mr. 
mund Chaffee on, "Wha t contrlbu· Olson as leader; Monday at 7:30 p. 
tions has religion made through the m., special meeting of church board 
church for social rceonstructlon?"; at ch urch center; ·Wednesday at 7:30 
lIfonday at 9 a.m,. opening at the , p.m., regular monthly meeting at 
church vacation school at the Blblo school oftlcers and teachers 
church, at church cen ter, 

Methodist Episcopal First Church or ChrIst Scientist. 
Dubuque and Jefferson 722 E_ OoIl6&'e 

liarry DeWitte Henry, m.lnlster; 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m., , 
Glenn W , McMichael, unIversity I "r th Iv - In 

9 I csson-scrmon. 9 e un er=, - I 
pastor. :30 !L.m., church sC'hoo I I I d btl · ' 
wltl1 an address by the Rev. W. S. force?" comprlslnl:' quotations from I c ud ng man. eva ve y a am c I 
Dysinger, pastor o~, the EngllBh Lu- the Bible alld f1'om the Christian: 
theran Church. on The movies anc1 S Ie t t b k "s I d , c nee ex 00, c ence an 
the child' to the adult and studcnt Health witb key to the Scriptures" 
group. Tbe talk III the summary of by Mary Baker Eddy; Go)den t~xt 
two years research under the Payne from Isaiah 48:12, 13, "Hearken unto 
toundatlon; 10:45 a.m., momlna- me, 0 Jacob and Israel, my called; 
worship with sermon by the min· I am hc: I am tbc first, I 0.1110 am 
Ister on, "A desirable drunkenness" the last. Mine hand also hath laid 
and music by the churcb quartet the foundation of tbe earth . and my 
with Mrs. Smith at the organ; 6:30 right band hath spanned tbe heav. 
p.m., high schoo l league with the 
Rev. Mr. McMlcbael leading discus
sion. A Ilursery for pre-school chll· 
dren. under the direction of Marle 
Stl'ub, will be started today In the 
pl'imal'y room. Parents are Invited 
to leave their children. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Cha.pel 
Jerferson and G Jlbert 

ens: when I call unto thcm , they 
stand up toge,ther": Wedne'%'iay at 
8 p.m., testimonial meeting. The 
l'eadlng room at the same addrcss 
Is open to the public between the 
hours of two and five every after
noon except Sundays and legal hall· 
days. 

. Unitarian 
Gilbert and Iowa. avenue 

clcrks. Funeral service for Mrs. Alice 

The Rev. Julius A. Friedrich, pag
tor. 1~11'8t Sunday aftm' Trinity. 
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., 
divine sCI'vlce, text, 1 Jobn, 4:16·21, 
sennon topic, "The Christians' love 
at ()Qd." 

Evans A. Worthley, mlnlst.e\·. 9 :~5 

8 .m .. Sunday 8chool; 10 :45 a.m., pub
lic sel'Vlee with sermon by the min
Ister. on Shaw and "The black girl's 
searcb for God," the first of a eerlBtl 

Second ward: Link Hess, ·judge; Pinkerton, 41, who d(ed Friday at 
N eli Kennedy and Leo SI.ezak, clerks. her home In LOS Angeles, Ca\., wUl 

Thlr'd ward: Cha.I'I~8 Chan sky, be helll In Los Angolcs today. Mrs. 
~udgc; Joe Kanak and Mrs. C. C. Ries, Pinkerton bad been III for 80me 

of thl'ee sermons on "contemporary 
!IDen and Ood." 

cIeri,s. time. Zion Luthcra,n 
Fourth ward: A. T. Calkins, judge;. She was formerly Alice Hutfman Jollll80n and Bloomington 

Leland Hurd a nd Nell Murphy, and wa9 born In Johnson county. The R!\v. A. C. Proehl, pastor. 9 
clerks. Sho wa9 secretary hel'efor Dr. L . a..m., Sunday school and junior BI- IndustrlB1l Agree 

Firth ward: Chnl'l ~1I Rega.n, judge; I W. Dean, former dean of tbe col· ble class; 9:30 a .m., adult Bible cl8.88; WASHINGTON, June 11 (AP)-
Mrs. Mabel Davis and Mrs. Ed Ho~an, lege of medlclne, tor a number ot 10 :30 a.m., divine 8el'vlce with ser- Agreements among more than halt 
clerks. I yeAI's. moniby the pastor on "God Is wvo." a. d07..en majol' Industries to raise 

Opopw'!ing Repeal She Is aurvlved ' by ber husband, . wages, stabilize hours Of work and 
OppOSing Repeal: an 11 year old daughter, two broth, Trinity EpIscopal I ban sales below cost of prOduction 
First ward: Dean Wilber J. Tooter, ers, AI·thur HuUman of IOWa City 322 E. <Jolle«e were understood tonight to be near-

j udge; 1111'S. L. G. Lawyel' and Mrs. a nd Roy Huffman of Rock !aland, The Rev. Rlchllrd E. McEvoy, rcc'llng comp1etJon for lubmleeJon tl) 
Clara Switzer, clerks. III., and one sister, MI'S. Dellas Kin· tor. 8 a.m., holy communion: 9:30 Hugh S. John90n, administrator of 

Second ward: 'fhe Rev. W. S. Dy, ard of Chicago, II\, a.I11 •• Children's church and school J the na.tlonal recovery act. 

" 

singer, judge; MIl'S. Flavilla. Fonda . ____ .... 
Bnd MI-8. Bertha Tener, clerks. .... t t ...... ++++ .... ++++++ .... +++++++ .. ++++++f.f+ .. +++++++++++++++++++++ ....... t t • ++++++':~ 

'i'hlrd ward: Frank Mezlk, judge; ., 
Ella Shimek and ~1abe l Krafla, " .' 
clerks. !" 

Fourth ward: Ml-S. Atta. Hoopes, The Policy of 
judge; Elmer Lawyel' and Mrs. Jerry 
Plum, clerks. 

Flllh ward: Jacob Levlsher, ju~ge ; 

MI'8. L. R. Benson and Mrs. E . T . 
Hubbard, clerks. 

Canning School at 
Courthouse June 21 

The canning of trult" and veget
abl s will be demonstrated at ~he 

oounty court bouse Wednesday, 
Ilune 21. 

The training school will be con
ducted by Harriet Oooklnham n{ 

l owa. State college and will Jn8t 
trom 1 p.m. to 4 J) .m. Lucille Brun
er'. secretary or the Social Service 
league, has Invited the public to at
t end the demonstration. 

Coal Operators Give- Opinion 

Boerner's. Pba~Dlacy 
, . 

Remains Unchanged 
Q 

With the passing of Errul L. Boerner, pharmacy and retail business ha~ lost a 
man 'who not only advocated but practiced the Golden Rule, His place cannot be 
filled easily, if at all, but his policies and his plans can be carried out by any who 
will, 

. The entire force of this store, having been associated with the founder for many 
years, and having actually condUcted the business for several years, pledge a 
strict adherence to the principles on which it was established. 

Ours may not be a good-looking store, nor have up-to-date fixtures, but it IS a 
real service station for human ills. We have no "bargains," no leaders, no bag of 
tricks. We do have honest and consistent prices on EVERYTHING, The fact that 
we do not buy on price, but ,purchase on ly the highest quality, we can not enter 
into a price war against those who sell inferior merchandise, 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Several Iowa 
coal ol>eratOl'll saId they ,believed the 
working code approved by 19 coal 
operators In Chicago FridaY, l)l·oba· 
bly would aft~t the Indu8tl'Y In Boerner's Pharmacy is now owned by and operated for Mrs. Emil L. B'oerner. It 
Iowa. Several week, ago, the stnto is her wish tJtat the store may continue to operate under the same policy which has 
.... Ocilltion of operatorl IIl,nlfled merited the faith .. p4 ~"tidence of the public during' the past fifty-seven yelU'8. 
thfllr wllilngnl'll8 to cooperate With So far as is humael( po~lble that wish shall be fulfilled, 
the pJ'eRlc1~nt In working out .. code _ ~ 

tPI' l'f'\l'IJIMiol\ 0' the In4118~rrl 'Htfff'ftf""" ff''''''fffft." ""'f"'f'f,fffff, r " , r, "~THHT PH,,, T' 

• 

1. THERE WOULD BE SALOONS 
We might change the name. W' ould "barroom" or "grog. 

.hop" sound ·better? Yet why not call a saloon by its com
mon name-saloon? 

Only law prevents saloons. 
bring them back. 

l 

The repeal of our laws will 

AFTER REPEAL, WHAT? 

• 

~. UNCU; SAM WOULD BE OUT OF THE PROBLEM 

L 

No Federal Court or Federal Officer could deal with ex. 
treme offenders. The whole problem would be returned to 
the 8!ates. 

AFTER REPEAL, WHAT? 

Jlj\RD UQUOR WOULD RETURN TO IOWA 
3. 

The control o( liquor traffic into dry s~te8 has always been 
difficult. The old days of legalized hard liquor were days of 
racketeering and bootlegging from wet states into dry states. 

Today, we have good roads and' high-powered cars. Can we 
expect to cope with the flow of' hard liquor from wet states al 
effectively as in the old days? No state can really control hard 
liquor if its neighbor has the legalized saloon. 

Look to the Future! Naked Repeal -. 
Prop.led Would Make Tblng. Worle, 

? 
• 

Vote SecoDd Column 

"Oppo.~ng Ratification"-5tate Election June 20 

Johnson County Temperance Emergency Committee 
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